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. ° \ EATER TRAIT CAESAR. > ;
É

i

♦ n. Nov. 8.—Public Opln- * ’ ;
- > k. dye that Chamberlain s
* • esct.dancy In the political
4 • world Is one of the moot re- ..
4 ’ markable phenomena ever wit- ,
4 " neseed by .the British people. ,. 
T Five out of etx article# In t-be ,,
' ’ monthly reviews dealing with ., 

Imperial question* accept Chamr ,,
" ■ berlaln ae the embodiment of all ..
,, that la virile, resourceful and ..
., ter-sighted In the Birltleh race ,, 

In places of public ,,

w /' V,
U 3*
*.&■ %

II *»s
i ★ Fanny McGarvey of Strathroy, Seized 

With Hallucination, Wielded 
Murderous Ax.

In Denouncing Political Corruption, 
Says $50,000 Was Used in One 

Riding, $46,000 in Another.
rzmthe Liberals to Unite 

and Face the Present 
Difficulties.

Calls on <r
., amusement no entertainer is al- 
. ► lowed to make fun of him. The - ► 
.. cartoon of Chamberlain, drawn < ► 
.. by Max Beerbohm, was forced 4 • 
. > to be withdrawn, because It was 4 • 
< ► offensive to the public- Caesar -4 
•4 never enjoyed such a triumph. • ►

-,

London, Nov. 8.—(«pedal.)—Laboring 
under the hallucination that her uncle 
Patrick Upton, 40 years of age. was 
being followed by Anarchist* who 

I were about to take him to Kingston 
/ and torture him, Fanny MoQarvey, 

aged 38. Saturday night brained the 
. unfortunate man with a hatchet In the 
1 home of her father In Strathroy. Up

ton cannot recover.

nLast night in the Metropolitan Church 
the Rev. Dr. Chown delivered a power
ful address on the political corruption 

Chown, ae Is. well

* ■
Leicester. Nov. 8,-Lord Rosebery, ad-

fJrnoon* sakT thè*at Utud#*cSMthe prient «44♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦

government was unparalleled ------------~
Joseph Chamberlain’s V>Mcy rseUd

ertirely on personal pledgee, but th -----------
‘try was net prepared to surrender of west Elgin Think It

«certainty tor an hypothesis. WmU Be AM Right.
«neaker admitted that the condl-

„Zr n, the country wae unsatisfactory, 0t Thomas, Nov. 8—At the West 
“ ” “ lcu|tur. was crippled, that edu- Elgin branch of the Farmers’ Assorti- 

defective and that the qu*e- tlon the question of a reciprocity 
number of persons unem- treaty with the United States was dla- 

oyed was important, but he claimed cussed and met with general approval 
Protection was no remedy. If protection from the farmers present. It was 

„ * once adopted they could not re thought to be of far greater Import- 
» sere once v « a nee to the people of Canada than the

t,ace their steps. conclusion. Alaska, boundary question, which only
The Liberals, he saW in conclusion concerned a few waders and the pro-

ahould let bygones be bygone# ana feee,onal gold-hunters of all natlois. 
unite to face the difficulties.

FLAG OF PANAMA.

The first upper square, to the left. 
Is blue; the first lower square, to the 
left, Is white, with a blue star in its 
centre- The second upper square la 
white, with a red star In Its centre, 

land the second lower square I» red.

- y
It Canada. Dr. 
known, was selected by the General 
Conference of the Methodist Church, t" 

held at Winnipeg, to be secretary of its 
Temperance and Moral Reform Depart- I 
ment—the first appointment of the kind 9 

In order to the e flic lout |

t

FAVOR RECIPROCITY.
'(! u Iever made*

discharge of the duties of the office 
Hie k® was loosed from his pastorate of , 

the Broadway Tabernacle and ha since ^ 
been actively engaged thruout Cana la 

Berlin, Nov. 8.—Emperor William >’«*• in promoting those causes and move- 
terday underwent an operation for the ments which make for the spiritual, 
removal of the polypus from his moral and social reform of the people, 
larynx. The operation was performed Dr. Chown took as the text of bis 
by Prof. Moritz Schmidt* and was en- a4dreOT Luke vli., 19; “Art thou He 
tirely successful. The only Inconveni- that should come, or look we for an- 
ence suffered by His Majesty is that he other?” Ater a short explanatory 
ha* been enjoined not to speak until statement of the causes which had led 
the wound caused by the operation has to ni» appointaient he said the Church 
been healed. The bulletins announcing jn her development had passed thru 
the result of the operation causejJ much ,threc stages: First, when right-thinking „ 
astonishment, even among court offl- "wa# held to be essential of Christianity; 
cials, who had no suspicion that His second, right feeling, or the emotional 
Majesty was suffering from any affec- attitude of the man himself, and laet- 
tkm of the throat. ly, * right doing. The Church now

The Emperor hirtwMf appears not to aimed to bring down and establish 
have known of the growth in the larynx : the kingdom of God -upon the earth. 

People la «he un,t|t a few day* ago, and to have suf- j Among the many important subjects 
fered no d/iscomfort from It. , with which he had to deal he proposed

The following 1* an authorized ac- i to speak of one—the most vital of all — 
count of the operation as given to The ; political Purity- 
North German Gazette: gso.ooo Spent in One Riding.

"His Majesty to-duy underwent an political corruption prevailed largely 
operation for the removal of a polypus ,thru<)ut y,e length and breadth of Cau- 
from his larynx. The operatiini was ^ and woret of eu, it was regarded

his blessing. It Is believed that there performed by Prof, Moritz s‘'hTX'1;’ as a comparatively trivial offence. Huge
. and was most successful- His Majesty .urn- were disbursed at every general 

were about 20,000 persons In the, court Cnly enjoined not to speak until the ptectkMl and the creation of these cam- 
H „ Reete I of San Damaeo. and many were turn- v/ound caused by the operation » heal- ^ funds led to the establishment

While the Chaanberiain system restai ** away’ whiIe Raphael'” lo/gla around ed. and contlnuance of corporation corrup-
oa ^ ofter by ^od^^ Se cc^ ili th" ™un w«" (u" “> <8lgrted> Jon Lenthold, tlon. Contribution, of $100,000 of

n~rf»rM?iiLi Off"rH l’an- The appearance of the Pope was Schmidt, were made by wealthy com-
ada had made in offer but it had no made amidst great pomp. Preceded by Ilberg." . panics In order to secure the
reference '^tocomrnen^ Her ofte? was guards and surrounded by prelates he The North German Gazette «l»’ P«^* ! powers and privileges they desired.

^relieve Brttaiu'of the responsi- took up hla position on the throne un- todies the report of Prof. J^'im-is u wflg with,„ hle knowledge that at
bHttv of making trcine* on her beuaif. der the clock, facing the entrance. M- (mth. the famous ran^r speclallst who election in one constituency

The Toronto rnob^ tto mtoWe-lal or^ ter a brief silence there were loud succeeded the late Prof. Yalone «0.000 bed been distributed cor- 
sal iS teTmIméTmu- cries of ’’Long live Plus.’’ Then a the chair of J^dogteal a”at“^y *" ^ ruptiyTn another .about 80 miles from 
^ to^i^ng tto int^ems of Grant chorus of clear-voiced glrîs sang a University of p*»"’ J^’ °rth ^ch the former-^-W OOO had been expended. 
MiZïïê hymn to the Pope. A necqnd hymn a mlscroscoptc exairlrwflon. which ^ ^ bee|) ehown th, private lists
°Amo I* manufacturers P W- Ellis was sung by a chorus of boy students, shows that the po!ypue coiMUted of a the agents containing the
sSheTriÆtS EngiTnd rais- Z by VIce Rector Murphy of n}w very s;ft connective^ tgjjte fining £ the parties and the detali, of
ed. W. Ft. Brock, M.P., supported him, York. The Pope spoke for 15 minu.es very few c 1* r (^|t‘ne|Jum . flharply j theVotee
and wanted Canadian woollens protect- on the gospel of the day, and was <*red with a ^Zti^ue. A portion of I W.C.TX. Bought T*. Vo<*
ed against the ruinous competition of clear|y heard by all. His concluding tiemie cell* contained Among other incidents had
England __ worde were: "Times are evil, but the th*? pigmente» granule*, whlelh come to his knowledge he mentioned

The two Shilling duty on wheat ev|1 c|in be (11red by practice.” were the rfwU of forrr.6- an aidermanic contest in the Provlnc
which would probably be exceeded, Hlg Holiness imparted the apostolic * hemo-rhngS* The polypus al<o of Quebec between a Roman Catb"1 
would not matei lolly stimulate the pr>- hgn^irllon to the great gathering. Kev- '^..p^dTlaree number rZthln-wall-d temperance oaudidate and a Roman 
ductlon of wheat in Canada, and the ^"sons were then permitted to “tli*W’” wys ; Catholic liquor seller. The victory^
enormous immigration of the American ™ hand, including Booth^Tark-. r)ptb -.nniy a question of her the one meant the enforcement of th

• jsrr,’?ÆSràŒ,,“a -sssssi
It behoved the country to put » drag ineton. _____________ . _ .,,ot-HY *nd connivence at breaches of the law.

! SHADES III BALFOUR'S CABINET. <c_ J Z=. SXKK
Outside the meeting the Tn WRef ortn , AHeution to «tote of Ijondcm. Nov. 9—The FinAueHl Time», JJ/brtbefLFIve ladies—members oTthe

Logue created a sensation wjth a huge *ew. CWH* Alte-tio* to mate *" the ton of the Mont- ^ c T U -had voted, and the liquor
poster givius this quotatimflrom Rose- ! Anarchy Among Ministers. referring to the run tes party boughTuTflve of the seven. The
bery’s speech at Leeds In 1888- ”Tne - ----------- real Congre»., says: The ready t»o- ; pgwr DOTgntup nve oi ty d
p, ap!e of this country wHl in a not too , «c nnmil.n Associated Pres. Ooble.) queDCe the Canadian deWa.es inr ^^ZhTvo^ ^ the rmialning 
dislant time have to make up their London, Oct. 8.—The News hopes that parted to the discussion a breadth P election, and -he
"îJtr m ^nfr?n"^t To tnZ when parliament meet, attention will freedom <M worst ^F It was, «id the dictor. that
«’olonle» to occupy In rewpect ro in?m, t . tirant to the noVUouFe air ” «* „._e tn him am if It ws« a neces*er whether they dejrtre the colonie» to ‘ be drawn to the etiite o anarchy among Jigh controversy. ^.^2521222 «itv and to he excused in view* of the
leave them altogrether- I believe It is i the ministers. The- following demi- j had a ntile outgrown the old deference Y however no hesitation
Absolutely imposeible for you to main-, shades appear: Balfour, retaltetiomst, ^ rhe Motherland they have develop- declaring the proceeding to have
lain in the long run your present loose public food pr. .Ix,r^.."’ ! in Hs place $1 feeling of inperta1fu. been Jesuitical andPa doing of evil that
and indefensible relations with the col- , cellor, food protectionist, AttOTney fUn of good augury for he d , ht ome. of the two evils the
cnl* and preserve them as part* of th. General Finlay, free trader, hut ready o^em. empire." fiauor traffic cmruptlon the latter

’ empire. Tou cannot obtain the boon for retaliation: Lord Lyttelton, retalla- ture----------------------------— 1,^1 nt the vltitis of the nation-
of a peaceful empire circling the globe, tor and anti-food protectionist, Bal- V * TO HE4BIVE HI . » deprived the people of the freedom
with a bond of commercial unity and carres, the same.________________ —— phmppe for which their ancestors had fought
peace, without some sacrifice on your Washington, Nov. ». M. P
part.” , t . DOWIB'S F1XAL MKKTIMO. BtMtau-Varilla will be received by 8®^ Actlve Plirte,
“in* 5r very weU*to denOTm^e^hTm- New York, Nov- 8,-John Alexander relary of State Hay 1 The best men In parliament deplored
Venal..'* Plan, but why doe* the ex- held Ms flnal meeting in New ^ ÆtitSŒÆ
^r,h7pr&thlm^ p^*?^ iTork in Carnegie Hall to-tvlght, ad- ^ envo'y ex^raordlnary of the ^
tlon on the pressing imperial promem. dreg8,ng „ «^an audience, which he Republic of Panama to the United cug/g 0ne member. now a senator,

„. I characterized ns scrawny and ml*».-- Hcetes had declared before his election that if
Eighty ® ^la ' "hie. He annoum-ed that he had estib- ——— one single lllcpal payment was made to

listening to Lord Rosebei^ s ijshed n branch of his church in New TO SAVE NATIONAL HONOR. secure his return he would prosecute
Saturday, declared lhey were not con- York and that )n future regular Sun- ——- .. the bribers with the utmost rigor of
77 rcLh îinnZo Mr Cllmberlaln daV meetings would be addressed by Panama, Nov 8.-A oahlegram ba» (he ,aw He won his election, but at

•■?^rgr,>"' ■,f wA saars» sussrts a* -ssstj-ar rr ss 
HÎSwfe'îSjsrE .<rvs^ss-ig^ev gsggJEsïïU ærïï.ïÆÆït«ï
Canada epdenes Mr. Chamtorteln ex -d.§.O.” FOR THE H.A.C. honor may be saved,
cept the organ of Goloxvln Smith.

The Mail asks: If fre^ trade> the dor- 
rect policy, why Ik It that EJngland 
stands second to the grecu commercial 
nations and has stood still in the mat
ter of manufacture 
1K72?

KAISER OPERATED ON. -Patrick Upton lived on his fern* 
about seven miles from Strathroy end 
near the Village of Adelaide, and Fenny 
McGarvey, hie niece, had been hla 

'■A lAJ./.t,. \W1 ra » homekeeper for about nineteen year»
A f Upton, who wae well-known thruout
f *■' ■ Middlesex County, was a powerful fel-
i nsMs m J k>w’ weighing probably 250 pounds He

wee very fond of horses, end hk» ferra 
Uw/c . -was mortgaged, It hi ettid. He himself

/ A. P/Z/t/Z/ÀU/lWl/lfi* /A lald all his misfortunes to the fact

.< i  t ; the mortgage, which was not paid oil,
r jT l , itBWKHfWT»*''**' J till her mind became diseased, and the

hallucination took possession of bee 
that Anarchiste were about to destroy 
hsr uncle.

A couple of weeks ago she left he* 
uncle’s place and went to live with 
her father, John McGarvey, who rune 
a block smith shop in’Strathroy, Satur
day night. Upton, who bad been liv
ing alone, went to her father’s home 
and had supper with her and the 

From Punch family. After tea she put on a Jacket 
and walked into the back shed, where, 
she concealed a hatchet under her coat. 
Coming back into the room she drove 
the hatchet Into her uncle's skull. 
Upton fell tike a log, and she dealt 
him two more blows, when she wae 
overpowered by her brothers. Upton 
wae terribly injured and cannot re* 
cover.

According to those who witnessed the 
tragedy she did not utter a word,

■ ...4 taking the unfortunate man unawares,
„ and remaining cool after the crime.
3. 1841. Educated in the grammar gfce wa* immediately placed under nr* 
school., LOrtgrud and McGill Uni- reet and taken to London Jail. Dr.

*»• W‘ - •
director. He was a member of throe 
expeditions to Hudson Bay, and made 
explorations thru the Provinces of Que
bec and Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories, the Mackenzie River region, the 
Labrador peninsula and part of Baf
fin Land. In 1895-3 he was In the 
territory southeast of James Bay,where 
he found an immense region or good 
soil and timber, and surveyed the Bell 
River from ttie height of land to James 
Bay.

col. Plnault Is the genial Deputy

- 1I

I-Polypn# was Removed Frei 
Larynx on Saturday. *eu tlon was 

tlon of the
x■

i

-■V:
M

of Canada was mostly 
farms, and my

v rThe wealth 
produced from the 
treaty that would give access to the 

„ United States markets on a fair basis
(t’snadlan As,Deleted Frees Coble.) ^ ^ of generaI benefit to this 

London, Nov. 8—Lord Rosebery’s ad- ^untry. 
dress to 5000 people at Leicester on 
Saturday wae ' chiefly remarkable for i 
the considerations which have been left '

lone. After com- Twenty

a
I *WORDS RIOTED AGAINST HIM. t\

Kk it

1 o m
r. V'n € im(

POPE’S RECEPTION. s
t(! aThousand 

Court on Sunday.
out of fiscal dite:
paring the evils of protection to the ge 1» j 

of the Arabian Nights, who, liberated 
irom the bottle, swell» to the size of tne 
earth, the speaker said England did 
not want fiscal ret arm, but couvmerviol tlons, inaugurated by hit* this autumn, 
tepcse to bind the wounds o. tne empire, that the people of Rome might have 
Mr. Chamberlain ban declared lo. agi
tation, then a general election, theu a 
disturbing communion of experts.

OR TARIFF JOE, THE COW-PUNCHER.Rome. Nov. 8,—Pope Plus X. this 
afternoon held another of the recep- -

King’s Birthday Honors
uPut AU Foreoasts Astray

x

Occasion Some Surprise « ■

Col. Plnault and Sculptor Herbert 
Made C.n.O'g—One Toron. 

Ionian Honored.
amlned her to-day. say» that she la 
undoubtedly Insane.

"I could not bear to see my posm 
uncle tortured,” she said. “He warn 
so good to me. I hope he’s dead W 
the Anarchists won’t get him.”

Relative» state that the woman's 
mind has been diseased for two year», 
and that her uncle was told that she 
would yet kill him, she having once 
before attempted his life with both sn 

He would not

'

a■'

Ottawa, Nov. 8--The honors in con
nection with the King’» birthday were 
announced to-day, and occasioned tçme 
surprise. There Were no knighthoods, 
and the forecasts sent out from Ot
tawa were all astray- It wae confi
dently expected here that Hon. Clifford 
Slfton would rank a knight, but such 
was pot proven to be the case. Two 
Frefich-Canadlane are made C.l&G.. 
the balance of the honors are imperial 
service decorations to civil servant* sod 
canal employes.

The official announcement says;
The King has been graciously 

pleased to approve the following 
honors on the occasion of His Ma
jesty's birthday :

To be Companions of the most 
distinguished Order of St. Michael 
and St. George:

COL LOUIS FELIX PINAULT, 
Deputy Minister of Militia and De
fence.

MONSIEUR LOUIS PHILIPPE 
HEBERT, sculptor.

To be Companions of the Imperial 
Service Order:

ROBERT BB^L, M.D., LL.D., 
Acting Director Geological .Survey, 
Ottawa.

EDWIN GILPIN, Deputy Com
mission of Public Works, Nova
Scotia.

JOHN GEORGE HODGINS, his- - 
torlgrapher of the government of 
Ontario.

DAVID EWART, chief architect, 
Public Works Department. Ottpwa,

LIEUTCOL. HENRY ROBERT 
SMITH. Sergeant-at-Arms, House of 
Commons, Ottawa.

LIEUT-OOL- ACHESON GOS- 
FORD IRVINE, warden Manitoba 
Penitentiary.

JOHN URICH GREGORY, agent 
Department of Marine and Fisher
ies; Quebec.

To receive Imperial Service medal:
HENRY HARE, lockman,. Wel

land Canal. __
MICHAEL M’CARTHY, lock 

m,'',fr, Welland Canal.
JOHN CORBETT, tockmaster, 

Welland Canal.
ADOLPHE GRENIER, lockman. 

Beauhamols Canal.
LUC SECOURS, lockman, Beeu- 

harnols Canal.
ISRAET, ANGER, lockman, Beau- 

ham»Is Canal-
JAMES CARROLL, foreman. Ri

deau. Canal. __
ROBERT SARGENT, lockman, 

Rideau Canal- •

n
I :W

!

ii ml ‘J
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axe and a revolver, 
consent to put her in the asylum, how* 

Minister of Militia, and had much to ever, and was doctoring her himseiq 
do with the sending to South Africa of he believing be was a quack physl- 
the various Canadian contbigenta- H* dan. _ ,

i is a tiicroly good fellow, and his many Her brothers, William, Walter and 
friend* in Ottawa will be elated at Ws Qanard, reside with their father i* 
wellaleeerved honor- i strathroy, and a sister, Mrs. William

John George Hodgins, bistort graph er Evans, lives in London, South- 
of the Ontario government was bom other brother, Frank, lives In P»" 
In Dublin, Ireland, Aug. 12, 1821, and trolea. The McGervey family, who 

in 1 m, receiving hi* made money in oil In Australia, and 
education at Upper Canada Acad-1 who at one time belonged to Loo- 
einy, Victoria College and Toronto Uni- are cousln* of the unfortunate
verslty. In 1844 he entered the De
partment of Education of Upper Can
ada ae chief clerk, secretary of the Russia’* Btsplaoetiou.
Provincial Board of Education, and pro- London Nov. 9.—The ctrrespondant c4 
meted to be Deputy Superintendent of ; nailv Mail at Tien Tsin cables tha* 
Education. 1S55. Visit'd Ireland to Russian government explain* tha* 
study the school system of that country, - :h occupation of Mukden was made 
and adapted some rtf It to the Ontario 1 I|fe_„_ary because Japan whs menacing 
system. He remained Deputy Super- i . provin<e of Shin King.
Intendent under tile administration of ,ne 
Dr. Rjnerson, and on his retirement,
1876, wae appointed Deputy Minister of 
Education, which office he filled till 
18.89, when he became Librarian and 
Htetnrigrapher.

Lieut.-Col- Henry Robert Smith,
Pergeaot-at-Airms of the House of Com
mons, was born at Kingston. Dec.
1843. Educated at the Kingston Gram
mar School, he entered the public ser
vice May. 1869. and became Deputy 
Sergea nt-at-Arms in 1872, and Ser- 
geant-at-Arms, Jan. 11, 1892.

Lieut.-Col. Arheson Goeford Irvine, 
warden of Manitoba Penitentiary, was 
born in Quebec, Dec. 7, 1837: gazette! 
lieutenant In the 3rd Battalion for ser
vice at La Prairie under Field Mar
shall Wolseley, 1884; major 2nd Bat- 
tslllon Quebec Rifles in the Red River 
expedition 1870: command ef-Manitoba 

rovlnclal Battalion 1871, and retire!
: i the service with •tbej’ank of Pew 

tenent-col^nd. June. 1875- A*-l*’ant 
commls«,oner of Northwest Mounts!
P-rllce 1875. and Comm is* low- 188i).
Htrved in Northwest Rebellion 1885.and 
was appointed to his present office 
1802-

s g*

■

it:
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f..came to Canada

woman-
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Furs Ar* «élu» Vp.
Buying funs now Is Ilk* 

banking money at goo* 
interact, because there H 
a probability, and a very! 
serious one, that within 
the next months mer
chants wijl tak» advant
age of tbs big rise In 
London prices to 
what profit le due them* 
Dlneen still sticks to the 
old figures, and therefor*

1? by buying from him to
day you will be banking 

k money- Call and see th* *

, 1

30,

I
-

i
new Show rooms.

FIVE AND MIL».
of the election, and brought shame 
and a hanging head next day. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nor. *, • 

n.m.—The weather has been Une to-day Ig 
of Canada, and mock mi Ids*

Be Meu.Q. O.R. Bend. Armories Now 14th. 

MARTIN UP AGAIN.
ILondon. Nov. 8—Tile Dally Mall says: 

A facetious correspondent writes: 
’’tiur.ely some permanent recognition 
should be made of the service* lately 
rcr -red to their country by the H A-

In concluding Dr. Chown made an 
appeal to his hearers to be men and 
have the courage of their convictions.

I Vancouver B.C.. Nov. 8—Joseph If the reforms they strove for were 
, th Liberal 10 •># carried, they must vote for men 

Lord Dysirt. writing of the L»lce«ter c. (Hcroee of the American Clambake.) Martin /" . "^m-ouver city when the Respective of party who would sup
meeting naked what Mr- Chamberlain i would suggest the D.8.O. (Dinner Ser camljd:ite In Vancouver ci y _ port them In parliament. The ballotsa.°rLrs res w; ™.s sst sts.’aiurs
feren.e or iront the reiectlng colonies „resented to him at the American ban- candidate. i thé Communion service. It was be-
a* foreigner*'7 quel ” ’—------------------------■ cause the Church had failed hitherto

All the caper* print article* on Lord ------------------------- ----------- J. Churchill Arlldge Frank B Blacn- h„ ,]uty that political corruption
Rosebery, the fireman, referring to his The best concert of the season-Massey ford w 11 plav at Massey na. » prevailed, and she must now deal with
W. rk :it the Are at Durdan’s stables on Ball tonlght-ln honor of King’s tlrth- Kings Birtnauy wo jt and with the pressing questions of
Sunday. day. _______________________ rBMETBRY I.OTfi FOR POOR. the time as a part of her mission in

. 5221 iwwww* W MCWOHIAL or BOB» WAR p„|«, Nov. A.—MM."o.uthi.r, Aylvî- ---------- ; London. Nov. Bd—*

er to Rhouldcr, the defence of our com- of the Boer war Is recorded from Sur- of Deputies have Introduced Mils pro- ; The Army and Navy Veterans to the interesting,, no new Tver» or x-i r gbPth Orshnm Cameron, beloved wife of
merce and expire. In rezard to walk- rey A, riureta.w, in that county, a vidlng for free tomb* or lots In ceme- number of about fifty gathered at Oeei- CounciUors have i*- I Richard Csrdlff, aged 48 year*.
Ing warily Hie paper declares, the Lib- dr|nking trough and fountain ha» tories after twenty-five yeais. This dent Hall yesterday afternoon. From thCTa 'tohtoo^dTfor services ! Interment st Hmtth’s Falls. Ont,, on
eral* walked "so warily that ‘hey lld tK.,n erected by a io<’al personage In will aid the poor. there, headed by Chaplain Brockman corations “d kntghthoods f r ^ VmM., Vov «
nothing hut talk until the Oreht \A«/r m<fmory ^ horseVkilled and I------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - rendered In die tarious public depart Motrtsy. >ov n.
revealel the treasures of colonial Joy- wounded during the South African war Kl°ng*f Blrtk Con.lnued ou Psge a. j "^re-Admlral I^>rd Charte. Bercs-

from 1899 to 1902 In a cause of which d celebration tc-nlgbt. Massey Hall. ___ I fqrd has been promoted from Command-
they knew nothing." |aay ------------------------- ---------- BlrffluO«“ * «of the Bath to Knight Commander

Edwards * Company. Couriered Ac Birtnaxy uoncjx.______________ -r ,_ t ^

S5ESiaSSaL,®,J* ---- -------------------ÆSÆ»"!
-------------- -------------------- -I ------------ ------------------------ LUMBER PELL ON HIM. ' John M.-Gowen, inspector-general of

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE TUESDAY. | MARCONI at GIBRALTAR. _______ the constabulary, in Newfoundland.bas
Tilbury, Nov. 8—W. Homick, aged been made a companion of the Im- 

ahout 48 years, a well-off farmer re- Peria.\ service ord*r-

WHO THEY ARB.

all portions 
In Ontario,

Minimum end maximum temperature»-4 
Victoria, 42-4fl; fnlgary, 14—8*: Qn’Ap. 
pelle, 82-88: Winnipeg, 24 —48: Port AR 
thnr 30—44; Parry Bound, 32—80: Toron
to 28—62; Montreal, 32—42; Quebec, 80-» 
42; Halifax, 34—40.

PrvbublHWes.
I/Akra end GmtsIab Bwf-*» 

sontbrrlT <o aouShweaterlM

ram

exports slnre

■

SSicy combirir- befh INVESTMENT 
and INSURANCH. P-mandative Ter
ritory to active agents Head Office, 
Temple Building. Toronto.

Lower
Freeh
wind*I line und quite mild to duy| 

local •bower* on Taeedsr.some
Ottawa Vsllcr and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Moderste to fresh eouthrrly to southweeti 
erly winds! fine and qutte mild.

Lower Ht. Isiwrenc- and Gulf- Mod era td 
to fresh soiithivesli rly to southerly winds; 
fine and * little milder.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly 
to southwesterly winds; fine and a little 
milder. ' ■; à’

istke *u
winds: a

UNINTERESTING,

Iperlor Fresh to strong variable 
few showers, tmt nertly fair. 

Mnnltrtts—Fine and slightly colder. I1 G A R F/AN'O—Rnddenlr, at the fam'ly r*>til- 
<1eru't». Eglintoti. rm Wednefidny evening, 
the 4th ! of Novemt>er. 1WQ, Jewite
Isrwory, beloved wife of Nicholas Gar
land.

Fmieraî An Monda/, the Oth, et 8 
o'rloek. Interment nt Mount Plea*ant 
Cemetery. For the convenience of friends 
fltti mllng the fnneral, h npecïn] Metro-

H?rKf-7i«M^2,0Clsttoe
Cigar»—Royal Infant, clear Haronar^ 

duced price r. Ailve Bollard.

Every cltl*en should patronize flrreat 
National Concert. Ma* 4*v H »II, to-niznt.

ROnUKD DF.PAnTMnNTAL STORE*.

STBAMWHIP MOVBMBNT*.Parie, Nov. 8.—A band of thieve* re
cently organized a daring echeme of 
wholeeale plunder of the great dry 
food* fthep* of Pari*. They bribed In
dividually employe* to take article* to 
a ccrtal’i rendezvous, unknown to each I 
other, and rutnblfHhed n regular bus)- the u*unl prellmdnarie*. The progrim 
jjesfi in stolen good*. Four of the band for the week ie to have four brief *ea- 
tave been arrested. »lon»f and an adjournment on Thurs

day until the following Monday. On 
Tuesday the President'* message will 
be read.

LGibraltar, Nov, 8 - The object of Mr.
is the

From,
.. New York .... Liverpool 
.. New York,. Southampton 
.Sew York .... .Liverpool

,. host on ...............Liverpool
,. Liverpool . . , .New York 

. .New York

..New York ... Liverpool 
.New York. .Southampton 

.. New York ........ Havre

..New York ......... .Naples
...Uverp'S’l ....New York
. ..Liverpool...........Mtmtreil

.Morille...................Montreal

At.polltsn car will leave the C. P. R. crpss- Nov- 7. 
ing at 2 40 for Glen Grove, returning to j a""1/1","1"
Mount Pleasant femefery nmi ala, to the | Celtle . !. .

LYON—At the General Howpltal. on Friday, | À'^hl'c 3 
Nov. ». lfloti. after a loug and painful 111- 
newt, Ada Fronce* ■ Lyon.
Thornaa Lyon of Unlonr'lle, Townahlp of 
Markham. In her 301 h year.

Funeral to-day (Monday) at 10 30 a.m. 
to English Church hury ni ground.

MeGBBGOR- Fmind drowned ne r Oak
ville on Nor. T, liktB. It,®aid McGregor, 
late Manager Canadian Bank of Com
merce, Galt, aged 4* ye-ira.

Funeral private at Oakville, Nov. 9, at
HOBSON—At her late residence, 43 Grange- f OflC gOOcl Btl af.

avenue, on Saturday morning, Nov. T, J , i1
Kkza Jane .widow of the late Wiliam a tCF aDOlflCr COIT1- <! 
Rotmcn. formerly of Milton, Ont. $ .

Funeral at Milton on arrival of C. P. R. t DOUnUS DUSinCSS at ’
morning train Monday. Jr ( I

RICHARDSON-At 3A8 Adelilde-street J „ re,ni'ri r 'Ate "
West, on Sunday, Nov. 8. Martha Ann. \ A IHJJILi 1 att.
widow of the late James Riebsrdaon, and f
dearly beloved mother of Alfred Richard- j
non, Mm. Charles Klmpton and Mrs. J
Grayson Pickering of this city, and Mr», p
John Hump* of Detroit, Mich.

Funeral on Tnraday, Nor. 10, at 1.30 # dium. 
p.m., to Bt. Margarefa fvroelery, S-ar- ; 
boro. Detroit pa pus please col*. '

Washington, Nov. 8—The first week 
of the extra session of Congress,which Marconi’s visit to Gibraltar

siding about four mile* from here, was 
taking home from Tilbury a load ofbegin, to-morrow, will be devoted to to«W!3urtng" tp^-

and the Placing of Malta and Gib- 1 lumber last evening, and In turning
in communication by wineless Into his residence aero*» a deep ditch born at Ste. Sophie, D Halifax, M«-

one wheel went off the bridge, throwing «antic County, Que., Jan. 27, 1850, be- 
him out. The lumber fell on hirn. and 
when found immediately after life wae 
extinct.

citv after service and interment.Louis Philippe Hebert, sculptor, wae 4
tils .Queenstown
raltar 
telegraphy- Nov. 8.

daughter -rt Celtic.............
Deutschland.

a Gaaeos 
Sicilian l’rlnce
Arable................
Canada.......
Bavarian.........

Ing descended on hia father's side fro.n 
a family that settled in NeSv France 

I two centuries ago-
Maesachueetta to work on a farm. He 
always had an Inclination for carving 
and went to Montçeal, where. In 1873. 
he obtained a prize at «he Provincial 
Exhibition for a small bust In wood. 
He studied under the father of Henri 
Bouraeaa, M.P., we* * year In Parts, 

Ottawa, Nov. 8—Hon. Clifford 8if- und returned to Canada, designing the
. ________________ __ rtaitue of De Snlabwnry, the hero of

ton and pnrty arrived home from Eng- <jhateauguay, which Idas soon after 
land this morning. The hon. gentle- : - .j ; ' hambly. Statues of Sir 
man I* looking well and altho dleap- George E. Cartier and Sir -:Ma^>?" 
pointed with the result of the award, fld vvere oJso cxwuted by hhrhjind ln

ai-.A-—1 to feel C.-OS» over it 188IÎ he was commissioned by the Que- a "ot disposed to reel cross over it. ^ rovernment to execute a number
of historical statues for the ornamenta
tion of the legislative buildings. Among 
his latent works are the statues of 
Melaotmeuve and Chenier in Montreal, 
lie won the Confederation medal 
awarded by the Dominion government 
In 1894 as a mark of Its appreciation 
of his talents

Robert Bell, geologist, is the son of 
the late Rev. Andrew B»ll. And xvas 
bora in the Township ef Toronto, June

Huthve-.i M-acDonald, Fra< z Hem rose 
Auifts in- A 1 (Ikp.Master Her mch 
»ugene I.ockhart sing r.t M ia*ey Hail

The people* King Ood bleaa blm- 
Hall celebiatlon to-night. Pop- fv«

Nasiey
ul»r price». In 1871 he went V)

Cigar Store.

Hear Henri Boure see, Y. P. Association 
Hall. King’s Blrthdsv. Nov. 9".h.

■ ■
;-4;

King’s Birthday Concert to-night — 
Massey Hall. Miss Frances World. Miss Shlldrlck. 

Mrs Annie Don Cochrane at Massey 
Hall tonight y ________

to-day in TOBONTO.

“God va vc the King !" born Nov, 9,
3*Royal salute to Field Bsltcrr. Ar- 
luonrke. 12 mon,

I ini ngitnU <Erring!on Are rtatlon c!ocs#

MtolMnrtol Ae»oHa<4an, Y.M.C.A.,10..m
*'olnii(llan Clnh Hnviieon, M'<V>nkey'*,
1 piik
r W»rd _____ • _
meet Ina. St. iretrrge'e Hall. * pm.

Henri Bmirr/r«i, M.P.. Jc-ifurCT. ‘
•ty of the Frrtv-h f'Hnndliin.
Ion Hall. 8 p.m, ie . e
TAlrtotl^ conorrt, Hnmey H*ll, 8 p.m. 
Nstl^nel ClnH. nwimhrr* <hnner, 7,.V)

ltl# logerai serti on. Canadien Instktit#*e
''ïuMirànce Inst Hots, regjlsr meeting,
8 p.m. _____________ ________

« O.R. Band, Armories. Now. 14tk.

Hoy VIII. MASSON DEAD.

Montreal. Nov. 8.—Hon. Senator R. 
Maason. whose seat in the Dominion 
Senate
£i‘*slon owing to long «bsenee, died 
*Jere thi« :ifiorn#M»n. aged 08 year*. He 
hnd bc-fii 111 for n long tjme.

IBrent oftho evening- King * Birthday 
vonccr- a. .1 ,, Don' mis* It.

Tty th« <U ter at T borna».

Took ^mhhi Ilnrrel* of Apple*.
H,Tiif:ix. X.S., Nov. S.—The Furne** 

lentr (Juif of Venire, whV-h willed for 
*»ndon 
•pplfs.

Nothing but the best at Thomas'. Pa ih Ball. Armoil*«. Nov I4th
S

•PHOSE MffTEM HIRST OUT.
-fi"4*■v.'fi* declared vacant thle last

SVSIFTON GETS HOME.Chatham, N.B., Nov. 8-—During a 
heavy snowstorm to-day the snow 
pressed down the electric light wires 
on the telephone wires. Fire was caus
ed and the whole telephone system 
was put out.

#i

-

Push-Ball. Armorlts, Nov. 14th.> Three Conservatives’ animal

'Loy-
AS*n.ia-

tTry the top barrel. 31 Colbome street. Smoke Alive Bollard’s cool, fragrant 
mixture. ________________

Mowing War PIT urea. Armories. How. 14

Hon. Chn*. Brodrlck Dead.
London, Nov. .8.—Hon Charles Brod- 

rick. who recently resigned the poel- 
Mon of warden of Merton College. Ox- 
f.-rd- which he bad bed since 1881, Is 
dead.

;SNOW IN *T JOHN. jto-day, took 20.80f) barrels of
■ St. John. N.B., Nov. 8.—Since FriLiy 

h heavy snowstorm, with oe-
Tlie Toronto World—largest eir' I 

J culation—greatest advertising me' VM*a‘fcybHnl 1tllent ln Toronto to-night. afternoon
caskmal rain, has been raging tn this j 
city, and the ground is covered with 
slush to a depth of four to five inches. 
Street cars are being hampered ai d j 

131 ! wheels ere a burden to horses.

If Not, Why Not T
W.nL*S?l,-ŸIITe *" ArrMrnt Policy. Fee 
Buildin.^i» ®9fbt. Phone 2770. MedlcsJ 

ain*. Btij and UlcLnjond siructs.A jrii
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MONDAT MORNING TO LET2 Visible

Writing

race, ‘*t«r when the chief» came «6#
Lace Curtains muas» would folio*."

Adrenlin of the B.V.O.
said the spirit. W« «•“"£ 

and everybody grew watchful. She gsien 
; loto a handkerchief, with » 
i In her beautiful eyes. fhen gaalM out »t 
the audience, the asked a bs*fm L<”™F 
girl tv hold up her hnitd. The 15» Y# g.
‘"'Vfeel that 1 am coming to ron,'; »*M 
the leading lady. "I we f<rmr link».*»*
Ing Into the handkerchief again, t> Have you 
four friend* in the spirit land/ -,

The B. Y. G. thouaht she had four 
aomewhere. T$c leading ladr 
a dewT'ptlon of a man. hundred# like whom 
rag be seen on the street* every day. 
medium-Hi zed man with whit k era. Yh* R.
V. G. admitted that a bd£
died that auanered the handkerchief oc-
* Biit1 that was not all. The leading lady 
wna not yet then with the ». T. w.

•Yon are thinking of taking on Important 
trip soon,'' the mi-dlnm continued. .

The B. Y. 0. blushed and anawernd
' well, go ahead; II «'HI *>* *1* 

wits the sage advice. The medium wvtdwntljr 
thought It not wise to try and break "n 
engagement "You see my wjpwrimwn«a 
are all g-nu wine,".remarked the leading 
lady, with a pleasant rmdle.

Kind* 1/Ots of Friend*. __ nlklflTOC
She neat picked out a «hor^ stont nws. QR NlFSo 

with a red face. "The one wot oint got |e*|l|M V U V»W
4rew*iattehtton to'htr next vleilro. She Wed HFARY
wro" £.111-iter on the Ink game for■bint^ |K|8tS. Sal. I W.

SiBf-SyrSSft'- ior
... s'Eiry,- YANKEE CONSUL^

"Is Spiritualism on the wane? was the sjdr.t j££ent,“tint ,he erne airong at
the query addressed to an audience that the finish. og from
nearly filled St. George's Hall last „^h,,5îlr]üJ5nfr”H«ve > <m had no rela- f

In commemoration of the *>**thof medium from Boston, Mrs. tlves there?” ... born
Connu 1 Emma Booth-Tuckec. the Pal- "Certainly,” ae«d the man. I »*• cnitin 0PE8A
vatloitieta of the Temple, Torkvllle aPd Kate R. Stllea, wan announced to an right" UK/lllU HMISt
Riverside Corps of Toronto held a m*- »wer the question In the negative by ”1 thought so; 1■ a,J'„flmn4,rm ! M.T ,0 D.y
rrorial servi rein Association Hall H “striking evidence and proofs.” Her ' on”wlib a number of other MtTS-W(D g AT

Sffi «rÆSWAS» — - -or « TiT
th, hall. The platform was occupied ments to the effect that the time was ^"^«"«M teael, hypnotism and that
by the Temple Band and a coming when the churches would use ' mother professor wortldeoreslldlseises
,w£i*™TaMlt^r^r^lce, in their time, not In preaching, hut in ‘^""tWm n.leago, rh. ; ^ 0ra)M

afreet and held an JTÏÔthlhïvïïtoïâ vices of the spiritualistic «hurch were J£m* „4n îTtb* plate as they psssed thru . ( f JATTIkS 
aftrr w^ch thcy tr.oved totheha^ n nQt m wel, attended as formerly

^.^na^P'A^ ron- Spiritualism, she said, was based on 
^ri^dilr and MiV Har- the bed rock of science. It was a 

îrtvtl Mn-M^or manyon delivered truth that had always been and always 
f^ ^Ücawe of MHS Eva Booth, Com- would be the truth.
Ütoaloner *or Canada. Addressee fol- true, perhaps, that the spiritualistic - .
totroTby Brigadier Pickering. Lieut.- gatherings were not always well at- Dwtb of W. Brise». M./. HsenM
r*ol OsSkln and Col. Jacobs, the last tended, this was true also of the notable incident,
sneaker outlining the event* connected churcbea. Tears ago everybody be-
with the consul's death and the services ||eved that their ■flva«fn London. Nov-«•-With the

•WARY OK MAGDALA " K^'-Tucker had Ju* visited now account- £.JvK5? the «“y

j. C. Spe—reaching In the ^ ^ 'X Sd^rltuaHsm SSg* £r ^ « Wb In .he h-mao
Richmond Methodist Church last way to hold a serl«ofrjje*t1»W^^nK^ *. to ^ ,.he light that was destined to l’Br4lgg,h h„fl dlmln.tlon, wheoon'y M

nlsrht, took as his text; And a ter- ^ Her party stopped over o more brightly, and be- "id. of capturing I he seat which Jfhn
♦atn wonmn. which had been healed of ^CMy to Inspect the Wwktogmana d™»»™0” psychic communication Corley lost, ami early In JUs career took
evil spirits and Infirmities, Mary, cnlle^ Hotei there. ,‘5*^^Ln'Üîtteb. Mrs. ought not to feel dlscouraged by aug , e^«w«rt^e t^,,n^ru,!tlon:,i,. Un one
Magdalene, out of whom went the train, nan Holland Wife that could be »ald about thl*. ^r.^’ ^^Llnn. *fter a 4lrlnir night*» debate, be
devils.” Booth-Tucker a«d 1™. (?“*J^aH"rr|. ^,ch kn<w was above orlUdsm. ^‘Xg""(.|ock In the morning to keep

In his sermon the minister tool» out tBvct»l"c2'1; Army was on 1 «veil of laa.ruw»' Interveaee. the debate, but he hatLlost htovolce.
strong exception to the «Mhe W** «f^^qro n-r ^^Jand they h.d tid^aig^'^"^ £?&£&}«£
ed In Torbnto last week» He raided her hand n the to be the brightest m » rranhlr plefuresnuenein of ■rfrotorifal ^n-
biame the players, tout strongly con- dearth «as . «ignlfy that all . . America ' euch meir ^pof; £2yva»Pthere. HI* Up* movrf with -nn-

fpsArg^vH z

^ryinWth. pUy When-The ^ ””-he -ialmel. "is the veil of mncb of a .train nn hi. phys-en,

M ^"thaTwhich i. r^[:d;^rchuet evening Iwlew-Pt Ms.—-

_ . “tlst. degraded ^ve- ^ ekm, of ! êd ^"rate herpower M oom-

^ | -T. Cp^o«. wh^ beltore tar £demp- .  ̂ ^ Three patient, who had to have «=

of human depravity. Such was ^ of such an ndl'a ,!t, r^ght contract H- ' might interfere with the «jn Ç, "r*ency Hospital doctors on Saturday 
Mary, tho sinful. interest» early and late, m*® tion» ® Mr* stVee aeeerted that . O’Dell molding In Rvarbmo J»n«,-

»" «TLsrssissriz*. ^ .-issss's™
dZn c^T^pondltvgly. They do not y,e quiet of the hern^ wher^^ A ■ yea»

CHURCH BDlICATIOJf. know it, but such employers are ma would be no he pronounced the l?,* icmntMrcct in dating barrel* to a
B.v Dr. Pottsi”secretary of ^uca- fee,-mg d^ndte for tha^ • « BjjM» —±5tS‘u^d «

tjass-*sS3f iTfc s;"vrs.-e-rrM-r.is xv™SB-yeras,3ïC'?HvHv,.,¥,,rK
ssa «rr'M SssSstssrî'Jte 's- WHSirrwf £«»«&«#?
gys*Æsr«s*«»1K^s y^jr-wjsyrjigftg «S -.a ::"sœjîof each church providing education tor young ” Vrofanity r.rd Î?5Î «aid- "It goes to you 1™dan|a(1_ waa Inconc f, K.mn Is a t.gnperanee man.

,r*£'<£3rwSc.iissri3,f.sr.“‘p5s“-««b.»««■»!„aü*sîï»î«àsr"«* ,m«

srî.K'wïV'srîs:““ÆA-r™s,srîr».N„o=m~.
, r "„rr. ïï. v. æfzrziïZîiïæxi « kk;*»-, » ss «-mj* sssraj:

brake the commandment, and « ere guilty ^lcalKseni,e o, the word atudenta, tirould fndlviduam who lnve?*i<*1 wing ^f 8ald OLktm None knew such a on®. maHS m,.eting of local union labor men
ct profanity. Before commehdug Ills mt- sterling literature instead of the elend<?r purses Into the -hujdng was spoke?;,-Jljt knew Sarah Street h->fe thig aftarn<xm. The address was
mon, ne said b« would always ra.se a trashy stuff that constituted the reid^ h j„ fake companies. It : *>ut ah„d passed over. devoted entirely to the outlook for or-
proteaa «rhea he »» tniuga going wrong i„g matter of so many young men of * h statute books could reach them land, who na r recognized her sis , ed la,b„r thruout the country. He
,n the city, and would a ways speak a the day ivli- eefertous scheming, the law Another Deiieve* the medium »
ward Of appreclaUvn «hen he app.oced. R»v j D. Freeman, ht the Bloor- punishment would be meted ter, wb" w“e a cripple during life. ' ..|n the Church we hear of the good
In this connecttanM spoke Of wnat he Baptist Church: “At one time of. ,™d'the Iwntence would be none saying *h* BA tm Conlwv* With. work ln behalf of the laboring classes

B S i advertise- Jeremiah cam, to Pharaoh wRh a copy out, -£ ,he *ent The '» Cw,vllam Howland ^Bishop Potter and Archbl.hop Ire
minfTt a ^e-1ch*uick concern, after a of the Scriprtures in the shjpe of a toll, too MV«re_ double life was John Ackerman, w lnated let- , d In puibf1c fife we have that man-

of l£«S£iî “.t a.d art say a ,r, that I«harmoh might Judge for him-I The guilty of do- (this name ***** «^ called. but ]y man, Aanna. and President Roose-
wont about tb<- (Tber papers, which had «elf the value of tlvem. Pharaoh, not next, rt most awful re- 1er»), John for y , Mnd a. mes- . ve)t A union of irrte.rest between the
refused to publish the suue advertisement. liklng «me of them, cut out several mestlc Infidelity that felt tho they were anx ^^t,ve t0 their n„tfon. the Church and organized labor

A company of local «heels with a knife and burnt them on morse of the dMtnwo the rage, no person ^as *en« per-1 wiH accomplish much for the American
ffst^ll^rV  ̂ faoa^of the’wife'to'wbrtn he :»ad been ^ ehlld who were peop„.” ____________________

'amT.lr thé* veuttne puwei'a w:- j to Jeremiah again, and so It to with untrue. comprised those who d7.wn.ed ^emgntzed several aptr- TO Cl'HE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
ms, another boat will be ordered. Acts xvl, 30-31, which anawers th The fifth <-^** <^—1’ w,re only „0r- U aa*. a^lnet, and ttte medium T;,ke Ijuatlve Bromo Qui tine l'ali!»ts All

Ed. A. lea Jarvle wnt out notice* call- ouest km how may a person be saved professed Christianity, b d 1U, one aver unoia , sensitive to druggists refund the money ,/ It falls to
Ing Ma credit ms together • few days ago. answer is In the next verse, which eeleoping Christian,. They averred tnat »•»“» 5 . lt lVaa cure. K. \V. Grave » signature Is nn esel
'they found that lus liabilities were *17 «ays M believe on Jetaus Christ and he God In the Bible, and In etern V. vlBraUvn* m bta cirtle. At 136
«00, with Jio assois. U 1s alleged be sit ""’L, Many of the translation* skip !n „,h' impassive. Their belief ga|d inet be is a metuum. ...
ti*4 v itb »li hi* friend» and rHatlte», «pd saved. leave It out entire ^ut vwfjlii»ze into action, they ^ ^ medium went .
Lt aunt on * O'Heir of this city, on le-haif over this part and leave n ut d|d not crystallize into locked -TT, name# ana describing forms seed
of the other emhiors, have homed a «Ht. ly: other translations slur't over a* I t help others, and W y mMf wmea OI wUom
to set a aids the transfer of some of the meant nothing But they cannot hide «'» «^tlal# of the Christian we. wUb her spirit eyes. 
pr.pert). i the truth which It contains. me ess rk)rdOT .oncluslon wno were recognized.

Saturday morning the T. H. * B. sigrt-. --------- .R5X,'. J«M deal with the remaining A prvacner
ed to plow op the road on Wellington-street , ---------- that he wou"V_. Supdsy. meseoge tnat tne ,, .
to rnlM.r rail*, without the p^rnii»*'.on of ri'LPIT THOUGHTS. tjrvo n * y - wiien wpirit communications would
the elt,-. The rlty cfflclals -topped the, R,v John Nell. In Westminster Pres- .,.~._ia.sves for London. . the ftlac-e o present oay prejÆnn*, An-
" Itobert Griffith, . young fellow from byterlan rhumb. There ^ n°th^U^ N^v. 8.-«r Henry .M^rti- other who was ^‘f"‘ trim
îm^dÆ M'ufc ^ ^r^e w^ Vbla^for Ab^ mer ^^th.newly^^ted B funding,.

Ma flgnt. and waa al*o f*ar*<d with ** ir>m * wrong doing and that he owed ^iL^mSmied hi* letter» of recall to io,»»o
isj’.stai..».... s£* e'.«»”Si. » „r “h .*s»o^°r7»rs.r

-------------
for their authority In their belief In , reward to thoae wno eat <,idinary inielUgeuce, and tirmiy Un-
bigamy the Old Testament, but this >stare « re ... i pressed witn the soundness of tneu- be
does not elear them, for the men that food—grain and fruit—U ' lieI, Yhe Toronto *plritualist AasOcia-
w-ere higumlats mentioned In the Old tlon waa organized about ten years
Testament, among them Abraham and w-i-ht eve», a clear akm, a clean and ho* a membership of duv o
Solomon, bohli suffered for their sin. Dr® J .... i 4b0. A. R- McDonald Is president and
If the Mormons would look Into the -tomach and a condition of general x_ A jjt ckur secretary, Several of
New Ti-siament they would find abso- . . , lbq officers stated that there were
lute proof af their Iniquity, but, they eoocl health. The moat perfect ol aboul lo.uoU splrituatt.ta In Toronto,
decline to do so. 6 ... altho only a email proportion bod paid

nature’s grain food ti up. There are three association» In ht

1OFFICES » FLATS!:ed toy A-nglo-fiakOP h^nde.
Hj^yg GOOD PRBACHWO.

Rev. J» W. P«Mey of the Western

ST«aiffgasjgtg
denomination, th* ooceeton being tb* 
anniversary of the founding of th„ 
church- He aeld ttte church Mood foe 
the greatest liberty for the individual, 
and the direct authority of Jesus Christ. 
There w<a* no man among them greater 
thnn another, and h* would take a* 
their motto; "One I» your meater and all 
ye are brethren.” There were some 
churches In the city that could live on 
good rmwvir. and others on a fine ser
vice. but no congregational Church 
could exist without at leant a semblance 
of a good preacher. The speaker In
stanced the great preacher» that be
longed to. or bed been brought up n 
the Crmgregetlonel Chtxrch. and «aid 
that the freedom of Ms ff“llPb 
tn produce great men. They belonged 
to no mean congregation, and he be
lle wd the time waa ripe for a union of 
ml the evangelical churches for a great 
uplifting of the spiritual condition of 
the country.

DR. CROWN WAS SHOWN : m

(Phenom-
She’theni and • delicate 

I fabrics are best 

washed with 

Sunlight Soap. 

« No Injury from 
F scrubbing or 

, impurities, n

:ML'ST

b:CMtlaacd From Pege 1. JOHN FI8KEN à CO.
23 Scett Street. USend Vice-President George Pearee they

marched ln double file to the West 
Presbyterian Church. Denlson-avenue. 
The object of the veteran» was to com
memorate the battle of Inker-man, and 
In the parade were four eurvivora ot 
the “aoldlera- battle," namely,^Bergt 
Jenkins, Coldstream Guards: John M< 
Million, 47th Regiment. Sergt- P*rtU, 
77th Regiment, and Borrtb 
R H A The medal* proudly worn l>y 
the veterans told of many a campaign, 
tho the most striking *nd ' 1̂U,ua 
that bedecking Michael Brophy of the 
67th Regiment Along wlttv tpre- 
other tokens of “^nfHrvlce be Wt 
the ceveted French Legion of Honor.

A choral service had been arrangée 
for atthe church, and the hymns ant 
anthem were of the militant order U< 

the occasion. Lleut-Gov-crno, 
Clark and staff were present. A brief 
prayer*was offered up by Chaplain 
Brockman, giving thank» tor the pre
servation of those present ,b™ 
danger and stress of many ^rd ram- 
patgns. The pastor. Rev. J. A. Turn 
bull preached, taking as b>» /*** 'h® 
words^of 8t. Paul: "I .h“v*ny°^rAC 
good fight. I have finished my cowrie. 
Ihsve kept the faith; henceforth there 
I# laid up for me a crown of S'nry- 

Those present had likewise ^u(rb . 
good fight. They bad *erved their 
sovereign and country, and the soil many*'#1'battle field had been stained 
by the blood of their comrades, we 
have in Canada, as e sewhere thuse 
lust entering the service- They had 

jyet to f^ce fhot atm .hell- They had 
vet to prove their mettle. It was 
theirs but to say. “We wIM- ’ _T°;.*• 
hearers belonged the proud claim. We Save!” 'The Astern qu«tkm w-- 
more agitating Europe. Alma. BaJar 
lava and Inkernwn had checked Ruk 
irian Mgrandizement for a time, »*ut 
airain with insidious movement Uu»- 
Siî ’w» creeping onward. Russia 

nation, savage, despotic, and 
tanorant would she in future time ^est from Great Britain her euprem- 

Europe? It remained with Bri 
bather the answer should

L"
‘it -

i From commencement to 
finish is an exclusive 
Underwood feature.
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PER MONTH BI TS A tlSto 
home.$9.(X)

The number of 
Overcoats we have 
sold during the past 
three weeks is to say 
the least phenomen- 
•L We start to-day 
to enlarge our sell
ing space for this 
department. We 
have endeavored as 
far as possible to 
please every taste, 
and judging by the 
number of customers 
we have pleased this 

our efforts
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A fb*n rent and inelufli- li»t*nw >n.l 
pnncipal.There Arc 10,000 Spiritualists in 

Toronto and Communication is 
an Easy Matter, Apparently.

REV. MB. RABKIW ILL.

Rev. J. A. Rankin, peator of th# 
Central Method let Church, had a re
lapse of Illness from appendicitis, nm 
week, and as a result could not take 
hie place In the pulpit yesterday. HI* 
condition Is rather eertoua-

g.A. MEMORIAL BERVICe.

SAVAGE IMTK I.uAtuA.-T 
hvttie at a utûoita

offers "tlT K MAKE A D
*F to give you 

price jond time.
E ABE THE LARGEST' 1NKTAI, 

ment Real Eetale comimiiy la da*-

' w^^KtV^glLrtifcom^vny. j (J
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1 ALL OR SEND FOR PARTI Cfff, AU ».
Wedneadar aid Friday -re», 
to 9. ”l-5(tnte». Llaltf-I," V«

Open
7.30Inga,

Qnech-atreet West,

MAJESIIC NO TH■■■■ LIMITED".MAHNtt tVfRY DAY j WSSÎi^r'TWfiS

PC®MANtNT POPULAR \ nsr nur tprm» ere verr er.*f an<1 "in*
PricesI■"!$:: ‘Ü «7u7e=”^5

James A. IScrte’i

6t FTATFÎR.EI season 
have not been a fail-

West«WILSONEven if youure.
have the store picked 
out that you intend

hearts I__________

_  ——• Grelph, tint

{L 1 i
sS&SHbÇSïFSL- «aa ■
Great Rverhart.

HELP WANTED.

to buy your top coat J
in we strongly advise j 
you to HAVE A 
LOOK thru our up- 
to-date showing of all 
that’s best in Top 
Coats.

Next Week-In the 
Paines of-h-King.th* door.Another neenee <m the 

plflpe In Opeident Hell._____
Une» tookw»» » *1

flSPEECH WITHOUT WORDS.try In
tain's sons, wn 
hft wye»” or - 

After the service the veterans form
ed in bn. outside the church, and 
Lieut.-governor Clark wn* .W**'1 
to each of the men personally.

While It was
no."

T F toll ARE NOT k.tTIHFIEIl W.ïll 
X your or went employai eut -oorn ♦pîp- 
rrnphy. Yon inn graduate with i» ft» frp.n 
three to n\x mrnlh*. when n z^l 
I»t gon,| p«V trill hr. ready. Our Morr-rH 
Look tell* how. We mail It fr’**. T»o« I » 
Un Ki’horl of Telegrwhy* 3* Mng^r-rt 
K»»t( Toronto.
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I j wur*e vnntnlnlng *nm of money. Fiqo* 
cr klniUy return to World Offloo; mward.

VKTBBIRARr,-88 Artlets- 
■ “ '“Ki%
MASSEY/

» Wed and Thur». E vg a. 
Nov. 11 and 1* 

Price»—$1.00.75c, Me. 24c.
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

rnaes otreet. Tor01* 
| and night. R**

Telephone Milt
T V-ge, Limited Tetnpei 
1o. Intlrmarr «men "»-v 
slop begin In October. ke,L=
«61.NOTICE U4 3-5

me.BUSINESS CARDS. Fifth
(Fuller),
a to l.-%ing Sf.East,

Opp Si. James Calhedn*

J * DORLKWH E XC A V AT OR—SOL* 
( ) contractor* for cleaning. My «frise 
of Dry Earth ,’loaets. H. XV. Marchincot. 

Office 103 Victoria-»(rest. Tel. link 
Residence, Tel. Park 961.
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interested
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Head
3341.iatardar Which tivee over 

age, who are
In the welfare of the— 
party, are Invited to join »«•
Ward 4 Coneervativs =
Association, and are re hotku Toronto va<-

quested to mend men 8 ~ 
names and addressee «-m, b.th ».d «= jm.
to the Secretary. I ~

_ ^ I «y **SOMKKSBT/' CYHtJKf 'H ANDSAMUEL THOMPSON. J Cnrlton; S2.no a day: »p.-lal rate. I»
S*or*tary. 396 Borden St fh, week. Room* tor

Sunday dlcncrs a ap*ri«lty. 4»c. WlarM* 
ter and Church cars pass th* door. M. 
2*187 Main. W. Hophlna, 1 rop. _____
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s. ALFRED JONES.Hamilton Minister Talks of the Third 
Commandment and News

paper Comment.

^6
President.

AHTICLBS FOB SALK.

61-THE ALUA EVFANT KWIXj 

»lir*t Arcade.

When You Are Tired
Experlmentlnr with Glane»

OotoEDWAKD C. BULL,Hamilton,
HARDY. 36 SULLY (.•Ilhrt'T'T '

Mng

w?,
Melted. .1.

pa*tor 
Third CommuaiMlment OPTICIAN

«•If they come from Ball's they must be
■d5*ÆfetBaU,llÊîf

g* IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTER 
r card», «tat*-manta. M'lhcafi* or *'"]^ 
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FROM OLD *VRA<T*F

Rom*, Nov. 8.—Peasants while dig
ging near Palazzolo' Acrelde. Sicily, 
found a rich treasure of ancient objects 
from Syracuse. The most valuable 
were au artistic diadem, encrusted with 
precious stones, a belt of solid gold an! 
several ring» of beautiful shapes. Them 
was also round a number of coins of 
different values. The government au
thorities took possession of the trea
sure on the ground that It waa national 
property, but they will compensate the 
proprietor of the estate where It was 
found.

firm, 
dlna avenue.

^ inamed Horton sent the 
time was coming

* m MONEY TO LOAN.1357t
-TO LOAN, *V, I’FJ1 
cent; rify, farm bum- 
Reynold*. 79 Victoria-SÏ&SQ9

street, Toronto-
Fou

iTroxI
IM*h,PARQUET Ml 

FLOORS msm gpMM
Jrst.ilm Toronto.

-?rU
Fifth«il

'•I,. 3
a

ME ELLIOTT 6 SON CO.. Limite!
■fieHanufactarer, 7f King 9t. w., Toronto» MatThe Stocks Yards Hotel gives rea

sonable rates to hoarders and guests, 
end has all modern conveniences. W. 
H. Daniels, proprietor.

m °s? ^sy^'SS.... ® œrTif S5S
Tolroan, 60 Vletorli-slrtet* .**
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IS YOUR WEAK MEN
Instant relief-»»*! » positive mr» far Joel 
vluluy, «anal wwh„«aa »"•'*«£!;l,M’ dtlee*.Vobti M*Tn urn art lieed.

CtfglTntn, N<»y f. John M< Tiggarf, it hi* 
o <e a<v-ii|#*ntflliT Kho# In pie nlxloru- n at 
XVs!larH>iirg. <1TM this morning at th*? Vub- 
h<* Cieneral Hoepltsl,

BACK LAME ? LEGAL CAB Hi. - 8 i. bt

c »;K0"iM.r‘aisf-'iitt
Temple Building, Toroalo.Æ You Are Doubtless Suffering From 

Diseased Kidneys—Surest Cure IsDR. WILD'S PROPHECY'. city.Life \HARD ARGI'MRNTS WANXICLThis Oh* Frew Chleaeo.
At ltlchroond Hall there were e num

ber of spirits last night. At least to* 
medium» who were working overtime 
there said they were there all right, but 
The World Man did not aee, feel, hear
nor test* them. The meeting of the Unless you want to be stricken with 
•UplrHual Church," for that !» the don't letrame on the door, waa a mixture of Incurable Br.ght » Disease, Ion t let
fortune-telling, clairvoyance and Anna yoUf kidneys go without attention. 
Eva Fay, not "Fake," a# some irrever- Ferroxone is a special remedy for this 
ent persons have renamed that clever ' trouble, and never fall# to give prompt 
young woman. I relief and bring about a perfect cure.

The leading lady, or rather the principal p-. Gordon J Macfarlane of Brad- 
nK-dium, 1» a atout iu..ai,e-aged woman. f<—d wa, cured by Ferrozone, after b«-

îe’tî^ l'ig treated unsuccessfully oy three 
(bliwgo. Una cas easily belief* she hailed dwtor* for kidney coinplalrtV^ My 
from the town where Pewit made bla \ kidneys were In a very bad shape, n 
money. Tor iwopto are **, eaay teer--. , writes, "and 1 had dreadful pains In 

Carrie* Proof. With Her. the back and sides, and was never free
Her assistant I» a smell dark man, with a ] from « dull, heavy feeling, that mad*: 

large and very nuepliltuaffatlc-looklng mus- jif. miserable. I spent a lot of money 
t#Ae, He »aid be bad been all over (be on dortora but was not benefited 
world. From bla accent, one could readily . extent Then I tried Ferrozonc.
beliefs be <-ame from any old place. He baa m much that 1 got
erldeotly been a deep wtndent of the die- mere umh ftlonary. The w»y be, throw» oat wor<l* *lk TTK^’e- Anything
of five and aif gfUablea U truly wonder- wha quit* WsâL 22h22 #225
fui. and ht- f^ein^i to e»Joy It. giving mich provrrpt and utai

The h-adlng lady—b#»g pardon, the lead- ferrozone- It beat» all other eld
ing mwdlaro—waa the AN* to g<t down to Curea." ■ I
srss.Atyngtajsss sr&jzJEz. aacvsg 
sshs%r«s ss,~?«r sstSvSM
her. they wanted proof, proof, woof. Well, disease. Prm* »>■ a l*o*-
She was prepared to deliver If. Bb» bed , el (r/r »2..V>. at »I1 druggists, **r
*^en told that If w*» iy".T ™ by mail from Tb* Petrozone rompany.«trended the aethod*» rimr-be» She was I S . ■_
glad t* see an many chief» tn the audl- j Kingston'

V- ni

w. faBjaaKuysg “
F SWiSi-S?lreef ; money t*> loan at l1^ P*r cent,

BABRIUTKB, *GM<2
torney, »tc., 9 
Ing street cait. f"*” 

Money t° to*»-

W-TOWELL, REID * n/W«b
)'j tera. lawlor Buri-llog. « K n» 
s w. Bowed, K. c., Th*,». Reid, 6. «^y
XV00<1, lr. _________ —

"The empire fifty yea»» hence" waa 
Coffee f ee* Them Whether One the subject of a very entertaining illz-

■ course by Dr. Wild at the Bethel *'on- 
: gr eg,it Iona! church last night. Room 
could not be found for all those wlio 

r/ieny coffae drinkers but some prop,- d„|red admission. Dr. Wild Is famed 
pay no attention to the warning signals for hi» prophecies of years ago. He 
Dke dyspepsia, Insomnia, uervousneas. drew an alluring picture of the **m- 
#1 uttering of the heart, etc., until coffee pire’» destiny based largely upon blbll- 
finally use» a knock down argument ,■„! authority. He d)d not conceive 
which mean» coUepse on the part of the that it required prophetic vision to 
coffee drinker. discern the tendency nf the Anglo-

"I am 30 years old and have drank Saxon to control the universe. It was 
coffee since I can remember until four M written In biblical lore and verified 
>*“r* *«“• wt‘fn 1 broke down com- hy modern events- He saw no .11*-

i"rtî^tv î^w'ïicrihe ruplion of the tic* that bind th# units 
Indigestion. I «Imply cannot dorr, lb* of ,mp|r* and while the colonial con-

thm.l’tl'snnta nr,, heln me federation might become greater In- 
,, r^7n,oM ira v^r^ffee atone #y I dividual factor» he did not believe there
If I nul not lCHVe none* alone, n t l . . ms.™ rAtl<-,n in t Ka US ness as/tkOUghf enwe PoFt um to give it a trial. <*ould 5*BJJT*ratlon ln the *enee ot 
At flrwt I «IM not know how to make 1 „ „l<k1 of
nod wan rtlroppotnte» fn the t**te. but I It wa» not eperiod 
after reading the direction» on th^ pack- | but of federation that *c«-
mt* carefully, made It right, and thvn T ! He believed th» bibttcel prediction of a 
thought it txdtcr than coffee. At that final conflict Where all the great na- 
time I weighed 14<» ixnind», and now I tion* would be plunged Into battle was 
weigh 1HT, pound». ThnO quite a gain ; approaching and must come within 
len't It? I never have indigestion now thirty year*. He saw Britain, the 
and the headach*» are all g*me. «ni I vnltéd Btatea, Japan and. Germany 
am otherwise entirely wei! and atrofi-?- contending with Ruaala and her allies 

**I mover had any troubl»* that wer* xnglo-Saxon victory, and the fin
ît at du* tn drinking coffee, and thee* | a, „tabll*hmenf of a great parliament 
d'aappe-irod and health cam* In D**1*'' 0f nations In Palestine, directing the 
place when I shut <>ff roT*e an ! <li-*inlc 1 0f the world. This would be
postum " Name riven by Postuin Pom -ccord with the biblical prophecy,
pany. Battle Creek. Mich w„ the gegraphical centre of

Look in *«"11 package for a copy of H wrth ,nd hero would be th* centre ef 
toe^Amous lift!* book. The Rood to snvef»me«tt. art *"d science all dlrcet-

Ferrozone WANTEDy'-n
Like» or Wot.

Mechanical Dentist. Mim* b# first-claae, 
experienced man. _ |

YaagaffwiHSfr*..frswel^ K

T w on toot r**t, Tor*» t"*

The 111 effects of coffee are present in

Chips B16ISE66 (HA3CEI

. PARTY. WANTED TO INVENT 
J\_ money In a Inga-data oatabllabcd 
uTTn»M; ail* giro 16 p-r csol. Interest f«w 
ISC ,d xror money; perfdly **«ar*i no 
risk «bsteier; au caceptlonal *«q*,rtniilty 
to Invest you/ money. Bo* 7, world.

mods from tbo whole 
with tbs finest ex»
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A food T06F.PH HF.lGHINtlTftX WJ}!!,1,*-™*' 
ej etc., 6 Kin* »i net wrtt. Terotltewheel, treated 

tract of malt and eooked ready for 
It is delicious, whole-
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h grarel rdoflos: #nt,ahy?f? v153 B»y »freet. Teltpkess ^____

KIRBY* YONOEdtYj
| ‘«lN«tW _"

bi.'H.drr» and <
ITHA1UD.instant nee. 

some, 
sold at !healthful, convenient. It U tiTRAYED ONTO THE PREVU*» OF 

O P. W, Jaekwo, Hpriagvale Farm, Lot 
IT, * on. 3. kcaeboro, two Vleir oOl hrifer. 
Or uer nwy have as me by pe'/ring pr*<wty 
an*l paring expenses.».

r> it;HARD G. 
lx, eontra*-tor for 
and general jobbing

<be,io Cents tie
x,r If. PKTRY, TW-FFHONK.'**"^
\V 331 —Carpenter and Bailor»,
ber. Moaldlng». etc.

lilphtherla la Reformltorr
Elmira, N.Y., Nov. 8.—An eptdem'c 

of diphtheria has broken out In the
New York 8late Reformatrwy hero and WANTED.

i h*^c^.D,h%5. '
dbwa»^ There are 1MX) Inmwtro In rh* f,rred: will pay aWj* f"r |«%t. 
in^brn snd a Strict quarante » ^bed^«alne»» Ao, «•

,4
itrom kidney <tl»-

- -id
per large package - the biggest and 
best ten cents' worth 6f absolutely 
pure food you can possibly purchase- 
Your grocer sella it he ing enforced
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R.C.Y.C. SAILING COMMITTEE.

V
MONDAT MORNING ' ! '

The Enormou* Sales atINTERCOLLEGIATE HOCKEY. ■FOURSOME HI Mil Dewar’s
Whiskies

•ehednle «u Amw< 1» fLLET BeH(kt
KlB*»te* em

Kingston. Nor. S.-The acbednlee lor tie 
Intereolltgtote Heeler League S«mee ere:

—Sciilor—’
McGlM pure VarMty In Tereete ee Jaaa- 

*Qnwo» In Toronto on Febrwy U.

Hirer Lenin, Hr. A. H.
sss&& °f. r^rt*r*ec 3%»^

11. Bow Oooderham. Tlie'prige; and flag» «7 3P, end Vnrnltr in
SSdfSS ^ A. ^S^SSinK»

$5*2^‘LS&2r52l^«5.%rS:
to Oakville en Sept. 1». w*leh wee ieon O^p B: Jannirr
br tbe Clortta. owned br O. H. OooderHam,
• bronze shield for beets under » to* „Wc^ Mwr 13-Winner -
wiled in tbe name raee to OEkrtlle.wblch , Group of B »t A.
was won br tbe Bearer, owned by Drs. t‘tj- Intermediate teem.
Garrett and Rkedding. A txvwHng ableld, **«0411be held at Kingston
also br tbe Commodore, will be presented The annual dinner will ne ncra -1 „ „ 
to J, g. Moran, and tbe tennle prize to D. ort Februsry 1». _______ bare derided to retire, The Game# Cosn-
Werta Bmart '—v„.v mottes of tbe dob bea not made anr ee-

Tbe clob bare latelr entered Into red pro- Hooker «■ *ew *orM- - . lections /et, but It bee a comber of pro-
cal arrangement,» with tbe Boral V'etocia agew Terh, Nor. 8.—Ice hockey, | which u9,dng players In view.
Vaebt Club of Melbourne, Australia. by ba, M steadily gaWnS Both the Brooklyn t_ .
which members of either club mar enjoy „ , winter eport In tile rIty. prmniMa MatlD, Club» will have ■«•ttgJJJLSP 
tbe privileges of tbe ether> clnb on dre- jl tJmere popular tkaaever the ?PSf tbelr tean*. Olive wrloa. the Matoer*!

itlon of tbe proper credential#. This tetloo The Are dnbs which CQxnpoae toe tan si^ungcijamplon. lb tbtnkUtfiaMmT 
will be a great advantage both to member# New fori Leagne-ttie Orescent A. C., ot Uk»ng „p hockey tor the winter. He I» 
of the B C. Y. C. who mar visit A net rails rharop(<>os (or three year» tbaB.T. A.C.. an «pert player, and, with bis •ptM’M 
and also for any Anstrallzn yachtsmen Who pronklyn skating Club, the St. Web": agiter, be would be a raln*le acqoii*Urm 
may vlalt Canada. „ Sating Clob and tbe Hockey Cl* of to h,, Brooklyn ctob.wlth which be would

New York-bare all strengthened (heir mo,t Mk,,y b(. affiliated 
Re— Baaiwrhw SeeeetmrF- team# conalderdrly, ££ Tbe Omnmjttee ^-Sk^airtt ^Imwe

Kinsmen, Nor. S.-Th* Lake Yacht Bee- bare their wgVg to win the pen will meet wlthUa ™m p*
ing Asaodatlon held Its anonel meeting nant fw tbe fonrfb time. ■ _ than probable that imm. jrrMtlr help

________________ . hm Saturday night. Tbe election of of- Te N.Y.A.C. wilt pr** r" l—e «£Ot node In tbw rule#, which will greauy
Tho Mias Adair completed her a*<*”*• fleers r.eulted as follows: I tbe beat player» 4m»„i t" *J!^hlîî^eharacterlzed* the playing of

of games at Lambton ou Katprday tbe fair President. John C. Mott, Oswego: rice- Tern Howard. Be was considered **« wblch baa ebaraetenwd i
SliTr ftom tbe Kmer.ld lale will «mato preW.dent. J. Van Voorhls. Boeheeter: see- goal shooter In Amerita. and bÿ loss wni of the tenma to tbe peat.
In Toronto another week, when she will reUry. Bom Oooderbam. Toronto; eoundl: be keenly felt. The Metmw Foot team . ««well
rogage In private games, likely at Torooio j Mather. Buffalo: O. Owen, Hamilton: F. however, ha* wanted two etar playerawm Bowll.s ■* On— *««e»
and Koeedale , a» well a# Lambton. D. Walker, Hamilton: Frank grange, the fanadlan I—gne. and Itl* |wd>a BcwUng Is etfll to fnM rmtog at tbe Caer
son n«eu» c ----------- Kingston. A motion to admit schooner cne of these players will succeed Howard lawn; a nnmfcer CjMnUreetlng

Holt In koUrrsl. races and yawl-rigged beet# on handicap la captain ___ .» the atronr- catch e* were playedon Setnrday and
y_.„, Vo, 7—Theremrta of tbe ffrat I wax defeated. 1 Canada baa always fumed out toe etr g r,nkl (he weather keep floe "ovrra' m°r*
2f2î<rîlL^w th„ <kdf Co-mi r/ 1 Xttt summer a four-days' rendezvous re- eat teams, and wBl tin— twonewst »r» played tWa week, ae the town la

*82 «t- win be beM |p Ktogaton. ^^dT to^.^,^ '»

’rbÎHo5r‘h^l7'it 'tbe Wtodaor tSey“w** Arthur Haney will read a paper before fry the chomplonsblp. Mig, Ward and Wlllle
‘"rrtit'f be!d H Cba 'Mn-kor. »ey « the Astronomical Society on Tuesday In tbe It la understood that there wlllbe aeve tilt at 140 poonde in Detroit on
adop^ Canadian Institute on Aerial Lights, when „l chines to the champion Creaceut team "

’rt" »• *"""«• W eeaaon. - ^eraf of tbe rid U«.

ere: President, i■ Hill; vdce-preiditrot jll; tj—■ » ■—e—ga—
B. Stevenson; eecretnry, ti. H. WU Lim». | —------- ---------------------------------------------------------- . ■
ttcaaurer, C. H. Alves. Committee, Colonel 
3 P. Cooke, C. C. Pengto—, W. K. Bur
nett, J. B. tiutriioson, T. autcheeon, F. t.

'ibe aticceM of the Ladles' Victoria Oolt 
Early Eve 102. All Gold 106. BtWca 107, CeiuMry Club doting tbtE-jr^ûkWot"u,e *<tODe

Third1’ race. 6 furlong#—Ckromell 108, men leil upouyemerday at tbeflrst annua!
SweetAUce «6, ti. Whittier 1<>5. Mont^rapo owning of the club. The «jeritoa.of 
110 Elsie L T06, Demurrer 10S, Young c,ra resulted ae fritowa. ^reriileet, Mra. 
lit ury 120. Highlander 11S, King Pepper ; piraugman; vlce-rirerideut. Mfî»^îe- .isi'
106. Irene Lindsay 100. tltn: aecretniy, «Us

roorth race, l4 mUee-Franceaco 1M, ; eu,er. Mm. Jamee mll;„ ÜÎÎ2
Biter Pirate 116, Lord Badge llS.Trlhea ,-!a, Mies Pang man, w* L,-^I
Hill Ilf», Gatieta 106, Dtmarrec 106, Bri- P)ne, Misa A rat on, Mlz# Dtobim Mriam. 
gand 106, Circus 100.

Fifth race, « fnrbaige— Dntifnl 112, Cold
Breaker 106, Yellow Hammer. Prince Sa™ pniisdelpbla. INov. 7,—Jack Munre. the 
Balm 112. dfr Carter Vp. Hooltor lLLI-ong Batte miu,.r. stopped f’etcr Maher t»nl*t 
Spur 112, Hot. Boy 106, Belle of Purtla fcairtb round of whet wee Scheduled
II», Flag Officer U2. jMWnbood 10». Ever- • to tne tonrtn r,^ 1( the Kltl0Mi
more 106. Clarence 111 Mr. Plcbwlcb 113. A,t letlc (:lub. Many of tbe spectators 
Fortune Hunter 112. Mohican 112. were of the opinion that Maker quit, as be

With race, 1 mile and 70 yards—W. Fin- ” the floor after a eerie# of blow#
tan 101, Ham Craig 104, Sabot 108. Brisker and body. - He took the «wont,
elLger ios. Buttons 97, All Gold 114. De. > nicked np by bla beckere, who led
murrer IOS. I aranlaas MM. Maa^rown 114., ^hk corner. The boot mi a flerce
Satire 114, V amle Worth 108. Illyria 106. Woody one. and Maher was leading

Pimlico entries- i^>e. Mlltog. 7 tor. ‘h^tourtb round^
IOfi,ga—reamer 1«S. Jlngl^r MB. Valley knockdown# m tn irn^ ^ h,a

Forge 116, Lady Knighthood M|e.|1I!on£l"îj , „,mtedP three. Hbortly before the end of 
HtH ObHmot 115. toainenr» II. 111. Br^W i Mâw^r Mniîrn dmro
1.*; Fttego l* SelHe Votent 120. Jakko $H to bis
Wild Wave 163, King B. 115, nun cllnrbed/ Maber tried to Shake Kim
K® (eligible If others ■ Aoat Bdle tij#» miner held on. Beth inee tost

d: To?h as

races S 1 “m' flgbt th'’- wkh bUw1'

Draughtsman HA, Tbe Driver, Billy Bay . , wremilnr match at '’amiral *ta-
143, Morotooe 188, Utile 13t. Trvpe»»t 184. Jarkconville. F1av Saturdar right
Bnrilcade 188, Meteorite 188, Maalllan 148, |Mm in T.un Jenhln* of Clc.dnn.1. Ohio,
McWllUaW 143. „ „ Tom SUertcey of New York for Ibe

Third race, Klkridge **eeple.-Siaae. 2 nWes rhamplM-wHlp of tbe world. Jen<lns retaln- 
—Mvtrellon. Oilef Prlnccas Cblc Golden Ih' W|,, thr-.slnv hi# antagonist the 
Way lflO, Chaos lfK Lady Ugo 15». Cham- „ „ flrat was secured tn 14
plcn 168. Cheval d'Ôv 163. Bed Hawk 168, „ w1ti, „ t/gh crCch and lying fall,
lu-agoroan 160, Moial 166. and "the eerctid with a (rbtrh anil neck bold

Fourth rice, maiden» and winners of one , .. dUdd.zci The match was for two out
ru e only, 1 1-16 mile»—-Alness 118, «<«t»_» „f tbr„ fall„, viborker appeared the cqntl
115, toot Keleton 128 lima;1 Jenkins In vrengtb. bnt Wicked clever
Lurtirade 138. Irapczlst IJS. tor B«-hc ^ jMlk!n. „ ,arlo-is stages work'd
11b, I'loverlnnd 1 lo, Krda 115, f ha rot t' 11.» , .f deogcrou* purifions-,
(eligible as rihris’ arratchi, Baswno 11». -A’miam^'11111.1' >«. eaglged tor two
Little Spark 115. Idle Chat 133. Bine tie- » ”tory of 8234» a year tie

eriander 128. Testa 128. Italian lockey, lUrihe B-mvinelll, Who to a, selling, 1 mile—Fnego 108, ’^,,„red young nun. 25 year#
Bar Led* ^15. lAnderllra 112. Nannie rld lcn 70 winners this year In
Ordway 106. MolUo Payton 114 Hara 116, f., and West. Tbe young man toft
Fustian 108. Punctual 111, OWclc 100. ,,aly for America nine vein ago. was for

Sixth rare, selling. 1 1-16 mile*—April th yonra In the emplov of A. L. Aste.
Sbouer 111, MclVlIllinm 108^ Fori unit u* ,n^ bpn .p,n( „ year and -I half In P’tts- 
100, Wunderlich 106, Flam H*. ! ore Phil's stable. RonaneW wlU be given

a taly chance In Mr. Whitney's empl»y- 
mert.

flai 7
The B. C. T. C. will bald tbelr annual 

meeting at 86% East Ktoff-etraet —it «eti 
urdoy, when tbe electloa et officers fee the 
,ailing committee will take place. Nomina
tions closed on —tarder. Tbe following 
gentlemen were named, of whom ibe beard 
wIM be formed:

Whose Bills are You Paying ? &T f
EN & ,
Street. G. S. Lyon Scored 88, Fritz Martin 

89 and Mitt Pheboe 107— 
Saturday’s Play.

^ NLY » high-class custom 
tailor could give you Semi- 
ready quality and fit.

Such s tailor must 
f charge you something for his 

V-- a ■- uncollectible accounts, be- 
\1 Hi cause he gives all sorts ot
XI/ 1/ credit, and certain “Corin-
ÿ th thians” don’t believe a 

tailor’s account should be paid anyway.
With our cash system we don’t ask 

you to make up toother fellow’s bad debts. 
Yon simply pay for the value you yourself 
receive—for the highest grade tailoring at 
the lowest price it can be produced for.

Semi-ready is made up to tbe trying-on 
stage and can be finished to order in two 
hours according to your own individuality.

are the envy at Its competitors.
i

It is a standard for purity and 
general excellence and holds its 

against Competitors of all 

and every kind.

FOB BAT.1t,

tted.1'

» beta ware atA big majority of tbe 
the Lambton links on Hal nr day, when tbe 
weather, tho chilly, was most tarorable for 
golf. To wind up the week'# tournament 
there was a four ball competition, tbe driv
ing competition that was not completed 
anil s handicap, medal piny for Indies and 
gentlemen. .. ,

The moat Important game of tbe day was 
tbe fearsome. Ml#» Adair and George 8. 
Lfon against Mias Fbepoe and Frits Mar- 
till.

Following are the ecvres by bole»:
M m Adair—

4A66S5666S7484647 7—05

>*ioxth buys a te own
IOXTH B(, Y-S A

V/ !Month bvyh
SATURDAY WITH THE HOUND*.

Tbe bound# met on Saturday at Captain 
Prrirth'» rcoldence toe what proved one 
of the beet rune of tbe season. Tbe peck 
was hunted by Mumtord, and ran ezeep- 
JCÜwilrwriL Tbe limiter wa» In charge.
gSSMtsVLisyg
.i*v^«-atTeetat Giro Grove, then wrat *.boJ a^rito^Sd a h«lf ^ndl«ek to Eglln- 
tonT where tbe bounds flntahed.

[‘‘ MONTH BUYS
borne.

kt MONTH Utl(H

yxri home.

and St- Nleboto*«8.
Mr. Ly noil MONTH Itll Yet 

P<*> hom... 6 57 68*686466*04 465—68

iu,e F1*,66esese47«e85e646»-i07[ATE# .Utfc VHLAj 
rt Iwlodl’ hit«r*t Mr. Martin—746646644466446467-8» 

Tbe driving competition wilt tobe price 
— 8 o'clock this afternoon. Mt* Adslr 
will piny at the Toronto Clob on Toeatoy.

iBFINITB CM*
a hom< at 4

yoot Race at Barrie.
Barrie. Now. ^

5-”ru?o^bw May to the JUrlralturid

SHBeSend at the flnlsb was »* ^ a ..
Sf ‘ïï^unt^of^—T "rftaldetoe

^^5rSs'î’3r‘",‘us
large. Tbe tlme n»^ wind faaœsKfc-

I LABCRHT. li 
Kata le Company

^om-read^

Tailoring
> FOR PAItTlClli'ti 
slay awl Friday 
•Jlatate*. Umll.d,"

V
i.lMirKD".

Y West—many 
lb buy .1 bens* | 

ins ere rerv easy i 
M see n* and *ar* 
I." No. 76 Qnee

tr

.1

HAMILTON,' JuMFS ST NORTH 

VlNDSOk/sr.THOMAS. STRATFORD

$

MAXIM & GAY CO
(Incorporated Under tbe Laws of the State of *ew York.)

CAPITAL, $60,000. Before the Publie =v«^ °”ï'
CHICAGO. , SARATOGA. WASHINGTON.

Bank or Banker la New York. New Orteaes. Chicago. Saratoga at Washington.

TORONTO-mk WAITÏD.^

WANTED -f'AP— 
of greenbooeM 

-.-remwlw. free hoai 
inenl plae* for rla* 
h ». Address J. ■

k1

oMMB.ICIAI. ri 
*» 1 orresp'mdewr

l .i'-luiMm.-
bent »pp T-.rilt , : I* E ■ Established Three Years,

NEW ORLEANS.
REFERENCES: Any

f.W

NEW YORK.Rot XAT18FIE1) w 
»mtdoym*n« Inn 

I ,-raduals with e* to 
slum * z.y>4 pi* 

he rsadr. ftnr 1*1* 
\v* mall M fr,-e. r> 
i srapby. 38 Klagi

Marier.Faraday First in Kentucky Steeple
chase at Latonia—Uard 

for Monday.

Meere Knocked Ont
£

1

WIN AT NEW ORLEANS!
.

.New York. Nor. î—Weolber clear; track 
eau eery:

LOST. 6 ,
(IM.. % m.le—Gay Boy. 13» Utorua).iXHOI ND FtlFa, 

ltd. Apply World * *• 1 tî^ïÜuiüâJm, vu u> 1, »■ Time

. m fctoie Li., n-iug i-eppex, Aetari.a,
NVrtOern Star. H.oee.t, Ureusnc, Aaum.uL., 
Till vaptam aw. ran. 

second race.

»%, ttiscna, 
X U tir*.uu^rir THi

ling Ntltn of____
lit World Office;

r. j
aecovd race, 1 1-lb miles—Unmasked, 107

H?iS£tifi£8S5
TuM^nct. ''Metiml/' W* /or*t***7:L,1f'ü 
Amena, TU (Borna;, 3 to 1, 1; Mtneria, lot 
Iktdrern;, 16 to 1, 2; Vrthodoi, Bti (O Nc.ll. 
î to 1. g. Time 1X17 1-5. rimergenty. Jure 
an Maxim, W.etan. Doily upanaer alri) ran.

Fourra race, tlie bpr.ugueid Handicap, 
1% unies-1lutsUxmrm, 117 iBedleni», 7 u< 
t. 1; Lux Clara 111 (Fell«/, 8 to L-.

%'”?*’ StSSTp^l
"îiftb race. %

20 to 
Bf'll,

■BH1NABT.

, ever been afforded the American racing public to 
pital than does the Maxim & Gay Co. offer you at

ground preparing for the opening. Every in ication po r*.rtain we will enable
efforts in furnishing information from that track, and we are again c
patrons of the Company to win steady incomes on invps men 5 e

mILL. VETEB1NA 
retreat, 
rlepbone No greater opportunity has 

earn a steady income with a small ca 
New Orleans, beginning Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26.

Sp'-lrU «t 
Mala 141.

-
IO VETF.BINABT rt 
1 T*»p*rance-atriW. Tor 
p*n day and tight, I 
letober. Telrpboee Mi

—
5;

EM CABD».

5?*SSE3?W
^eîjtb *riû‘“ Aie mUro-Olato, j***!0'.

!k X C A v A T O B—SI 
I for cleaning. My Ml 
osets. 8. W. March» 
Victoria-» tr-*t. Tel. 1 

; Tel. Fare 96L

1 3.

m.
■

-ti&XS.AHT-

ITER -POBTII 
Boom» : 24 Ktng-a ran.

War Pm*mt Also Haw.

S SKitfîî £\5si&.
IV < luatln), 7 to 1, 8- Flmo 1.1Î8. Flying 
llbl John J. B-g=n. Miriam W„ Boo 
Franklin, Anrlroufl. Orinriz alao ian.

8#cond race M4 fdrlonga-AHIst*. 08 
(liofflin 4 to 1. 1; Almn Dufour, IIP) (H. 
1-bHMMi 1 to 2. 2: Uda Mb. 106 <A, W BCdkTl.'e to 1, 3. rime 1.10)*, Katie Pow 
cm, Mildred I-, J-mei Fonao Uvj ran 

Yhlril mc<‘ handicap, 1 mlte--Foii»i> Luca. M (HofSrol. 2 to 1.^1. Judge HI« W 
(H. l-hllllp.i, 3 to I. 2: Bardolr*. 108 *Bon 
rut). 2 tn 1. 3. Time 1.45'^. ra 
t«T *y«> ran.

Fourth roee, Tbe Kentucky Autuma 
meeple-hase. full < » ur*e, 2 mllro-„F«aday 
Jr m (Monahan). 6 to 11: Revlon. 167 
(Peter») 4 tn j. 2: Irilp. 128 (Gaylort. » 
(e 1. 8 Time 4.20. Pre»T «vr al»o ran.

Fifth rare. »*lllng. %106 iMnnrni 6 (n 1, 1- Jndg" Denton 107 
(Atmflni, 2 In 1, 2: nhlef Deputy. 100 U 
Hicks), 12 tn 1. 3. rim; 1.1744- Tb*
Kebrrw, On re... H»nry Lnehrmann Jr. 
Ungfnrd .lames. Tr ore. tor, Ben-rdcent. »n 
1'alnt. Igv-kaway al»o ran. ,

_ Sixth race selling. 1% mtieo-rChicked»# 
1IC. »W. Austin». 4 In 1.1: Adrian.c icr. 
lUndsar), 4 tn j. 2: Antoine. 107 (Bonueri, 
7 to 10, i Time 1.89. Margie S.. Jn*tlce, 
V.tvrrrr also ran.

IOTELS. trick 
- -K m**—

OTKls TORONTO. C. 
Itnated. corner King 
am-beafed: electric-l gkl 
a with bath and en st 
.50 per day. Q A. Grab

IRBBT," t-HURCH A 
.00 a dey: spc- lal rah* 
:»»* lor gentl-mea, 75c 
fa specialty. 40e. Wise 
rare paae the door. 

Hopkins. Prop.

Billy Ray*# »a441e slipped.
A speciol despat eh from Baltimore says: 

Thtre was * han.tloap et'-rijil«(hnie at 
about two mllca an.1 a half on Hatnrdoy'» 
program that reunited Hi a mighty Corgi 
contrat, altho a was mirrail by aev-ral 
accident» ïhc queer part cf It was that 
the alx atai-ters did ant earr.v the wdglrt* 
assigned to them hy Mr. Vorirargh, the <•(- 
ttclAI haiultiwriper nf the Joek'y chd,. The 
entries for Vltia event bad oem telegraph
ed to Vorijiu-gb on Friday, but at mid
night there bad been no responae from bln». 
Bo an unofficial board cf handlcapper» was 
uede up of vlritlng New York turf n rllcrs, 
and |be weight* assigne»! by them witc 
esrrled not only to the riceplM-har*, but 
to tbe other handicap on tne *ar-l.

Voaburgh would have bad BWly Ray, a 
Winner here before, carry only !40 pouaito 
but the nea'spapei men gave him 148, and 
at (bat be was a hot favorite a»t 6 to 5, 
He wa# unfortunate In the running, for 
before be had gone a mile bin saddle «lip- 
red and for the next ml'e be carried Mt 
jockey, Kelly, rtvay hack rm .il» baunebes.

The goo»l tiling *n the race wa* u/r, Wil
liam Kerr'» Mamie H., of wbrr.,. p-digr-e 
nothing was known. Despite Iter lack» of 
acknowledged sire anil dam, the Washing
ton people knew her worth, and when «he 
opened a». 1 to 1 ahe wna qnlckly hackd 
down to 3 to 1. That she did not win was 
due entirely to her fall at tbe to* Jump 
where she had a eafe lead, with only HI 
Used, a 12 fa 1 outsMcr, any-wbei ; near

/
f»«««

C0NVID0 $50 NETTED $201.75
"Discretionary Series" during October. *

each horse that is considered by to t good betting

(Port Wini)

A superb dinner 
wine, rich andgrapy 
—tbe only proper 
nutriment for con
valescents— not 
drugged.

—«• -“sssstsyas tjst* em r
October Meetlnjfto-Morri 

FIRST WEEK.

O'* XW m o'Sh.'inBS FOR SAL* Here ie a
capital to begin with ot $60 U required by ue. a» a 
propoeitlon.)mALMA DXFANT 

:hina wetrab'e oC 
st des<*HpUoi|. 1®

Park and Brighton, 
THIRD WEEK.

.4

■■■■_______,
hr] «vLLY cm^Tsr 
home foi- ^dlc» *2^™

in'âttendance; rirlçliv V&
.lorate; corr-rtipoadimce^

Net Dally BeauR. 
Won. Lori. 

(Form'd) 1122 $4»
.....................«5

******** a # , # AV

Net Dally Basalt. 
Wen, Lost,

Dey.
3lp *»!«*#• îs'teVwra toW w ïg*r V.

.................................. ...........

6—Enright, 9 to 5. —= » ^"roURîÜ WEEK.'.......
1— Mamie Worth, 2 to 8, won; Flqdri, » te 2, won; 1 riser
2- Woodriiade, Û to 1, won;;3 loeere......... ........................................

1— Bob#111, 7 to 6, wen: Castellan, 68 won; Dnellst, !«* ..
2— Oaremrn, 6 te 2, won: 3 losers...........................*".*
3— Jnvi-nal Maxim, 6 t" 1. won: M. Tbeo, lost: Weslth, left
4— «. Protect, 1 to V, won: M. Brant. 7 to 2, won; 8 risers
6—AuriesvIUe, 6 to 6, won; 3 risers ......................
6—Lend of clover, » to 2, won; 2 loeere ................

SECOND WEEK.

...$22 46
8» .. 20. 40 sAll italtn. 

Bottled in Oforto. 
Never Mold in Calkt.nard. 77 (Juana _____ ,

. 10 ....
IS

6 39• (IIMMXI
•##•#••••# MI

o boxen aad carda. Adaes,
10 1882 teBilly Ray Third #1 Plraltee.

Baltimore, Nov. T.-LpscU cbaracterlzcl 
th» i h< id;’ at I’lroGtvo tG-duy. Duly <H'' Yo 
veille woe. The wcatiur waa warmer and 
a big crowd turned oui. Jo-‘k-.*r bavage 
was badly hurt la tho ricepluvbxse. Sum

!• hat race. 5 furring»—D mnely, 1U6 (< um 
ii'iig,) 4 to L 1: Mwe suiylock, ns; (Mills), 
13 (,. i 2; Monsoon, 110 (J. i-toner), (i to 

, 5, 8. finie 1.04. Ama'ida lticbard»on, 
Maxter Prim, Iteroea, Hdlf Holiday a.*m

Second race, hurdle race, 1% mile», over 
7 hurdles— Imperialist 154 (Bobluson),4 to 
1,1: Draugbt»man, ISO <J. Norton), 3)4 t" 
1. 2; (Jlheon Light, 144 (Marai, 1 to 3, 3. 
Tune .1.24. Only tnree started.

Iblril race. 1 mile, gentlemen riders.- 
Tlapezlat. 189 (llr. Kerr), 4 to 1, 1; Arrau 
(Iowan, 151 (Mr. Taylor). 2 to 6, 2; Little 
ACide, m (Mr. MlaffUl), 5 to 1, 3. Hue
1 47%. Lucent also ran. __

Fourth race. 6 furlong»—Icewater, 130 
(Troxleri, 1 to 2 1; April Bbowcr, 133
(booker) 2% to 1, 2; Many l'bnnk». 115 
(Mllesi, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.16'A Freeland, 
Interne, ("hen, Tewn also ran.

Fifth race stcep|pehn»e,2'/4 millpw—Illua-4, 
136 (Herder), 12 to 1 1; Maaili.m, 155 iBaf- 
fri). 3 to 1. 2; Billy Ray, 148 (Kelly), 6 
to 5, 3. Time 5.00'4. High Me, Mamie, H. 
Kiila, Woodlands a)»o ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-18 miles—Flava, 116 (H. 
Bookeri, 8 to 5. 1: Bine Victor, 106 ,'W. 
Mnlhollandi. 8 to 5, 2; McWllliam», 126 
(Mulhollandl, 6 to 6, 8. Time 1 61. Corn
wall also ran. .

f erenth rare, 5 fbrlong*—Hriol, 104 (Mol- 
hbland), 6 to 1, 1; Clheripe, 104 .Fl.-iober), 
10 to 1, 2; Game Cock. 107 (A lamei, 2 |o 1, 

Time 1.04(4. My Mat •
!uhy, Hempstead, Mattie '» 

llillllpa also ran.

1—Faulconbridge, ...........................................................
l- AoTlav’ (track conditione unfavorabie) ...
4— Medal. 7 to 1, won: 4 losers,
5— Charawlnd. 4 te 5, won: Dacilet 11 to * won. 3 losers
6— Oetrome 9 to 10, wen; Tepee, 8 to ». won .......................

10
Leae Losses ........................... .. **

WARRB 6- CO
OpotU), Portugal.

Eitabliihtd 167®.

m..
Loss 'oùr'commlselon,'is’per c'enL 67.2» 

Netprolta ee |10 play for month. - .*301.76

liw.
Sflvogp a lad employed hy the K»rrs not 

#«if|y tad a nasty fall, bat wme one rf the 
bc-rtea behind trampled him, and when be 
waa curried away In an ambulance to the 
Maryland University Hospital it wa» be
lieved there was no chance for bri recovery, 

lligble, who carried tbe top weight In the 
r-ime to grief In the eariy part lin
ing bla rider at the second juro... 
Woodlnnda then took a loug lead, but 

wa* unable to carry It, and was passed by 
every other borne that went the route. Al
ter Mamie H. fell. Ill Used was undis
puted, and won by a deem lengths. D»r 
tplte Ibe accident t.) hi* saddle, Billy Ray 
< nine wUh a great rush at tne flnlah, and 
«an bee I cm only « head for thf pkv'e by 
Maidlton Udtt Woodland# wa# ten .ougtha 
av. ay.

«TOBA6®.

w. Harris & Lo- 
ihone Main 3%H- _
OrVuRN ITGBB Al®Xm
Ie and slngle fnrnltare
ie oldest and mo*r (orage and Cartage. 86»

I5*
1132 |43

I

r #
race,
sudrfll
Lida

Old Mermltnâe ! TW w, employ to locate winner. U Identic,, with that urod b, -P.tt.bur, Phil. ' Job- A. Drake, Job. Ont». W. Ian,do,. Jo. Yragcr, and other ItoW
p,",,gE iLr^MSat^'^^^iT.^w.^^Æ n&T&R usssr . W.R* « ». .. «h*

tb,t SK large*c!*cntelc,' araoda'a* G^y^rto* p^.cr'thJTral'.l public'npon

2Eî&pHeA,ti«rje'^-aere

rtfggeS: vst’z stMsnrt&vjns. “aSsydSfiySlSBESSSMBESS 6SisIs rib aptnsi-a afctrfl
stretch.

:S For a particularly choice wipe 
st » reaeonttble Priço we offer 
our apneial. "Old Hermitsae 
»t <1.50 per sallon. Thi» win#

j po**#h*e*a 11 the qualitlei that should 
lly recommend M'^rZOHRALD^ w

ŒY TO LOAff-

kZ k - It) I»AN,

S3US
Leading Llqnor ^Stora

Dofferln Drlvtna Clob.
With tbe continue»! Une weather tbe Duf- 

ferln Driving club are asanred of anotber 
etcCtiVrfill n.atlnec on Wednesday -irxi, 
when three nice# will be glv.-n. l.ntr»-» 
close at the track/bis evening, when ia 
n.cetlng will be held,

RELIEF of the bondholders.

The affairs of tbe Toronto Baeehall Club 
took a sudden turn Saturday morning, 
wlien lawyer Garvey, rm behalf of some of 
the bondholder», asked to have tbelr deben
ture» taken up Tbe bondholder» who have 
asked for tbelr pound of Arab arc Larry “.Save, Wldnier Hawke, E<l Meek. John 
O'Neil and Thornae Hobbs. No sooner was 
tne demand nude than the abarenolders 

i were there with tbe good, tor double the 
«mount, and now the bondholder» are num
bered amougiit tbe also ran#

■es.

DR. PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
For the cure of Spa

vins, Blnghnn-. Curb* 
Splints. Wlndgnlla.Cnp- 
pert Hock. Strain» or 
Bruises. Thick Neck 
from ' Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. Th!» pro 
ps rat Ion (unlike others! 

acta by absorbing rather than 'diner. This 
1# the only preparation In the world guaran 
tcnl to kill a Rlnglione or any Spavin, of 
m»nry rofnuded, and will not kill the hair. 
Manufactured by Dr. Frederick A. Page * 
friu, 7 and 9 Yorkaalre-road, London. E.G 
Mailed to any address upon receipt ot prieq 
*1. Canadian agent»:
J. A. JOHNSTON * CO., Dro*»l«*», 

171 Klag Mt, Eoot, Toreste, Owt.

paid to small month‘s 
„ts. All boatoesa roa"^ 
,-curlty Ce.. K» lAWler 39T CLIENTS WON A MILLION' DOLLARS

A' "slT dU=7nrt riVSÆ h.;r4tl^L"'ln««d Wo7 runntog*» 'conalderab e SSdSfîS» îHSSMÎS'sWtoi ttoouKtlS

age of**tbe*wlnnlng» of eur cliente. î”11 !' ,W.*,rt',^fe'’thraVrearï while îiMtàtnrs, imranlng L,ro cymrLlcal and leae buslneasllke methrSÎ have tov*jm£r hr ”|e»e^ 
hr the fact that we here prospered "F !jV’’h„of.,t„h„r| * * a*v tcorn 6t "ger-rfcb-qnlck " operaiors tried to break Into the Held successfully ycnpled by tha oMcr^and 
Noting the stirces* tbit win 60tog ad*to ^ lie tong to ■(llammlfiB hetwetn th#» !#»g tlmafe sn4 the Illegitimate, and a» a i«nilt we bare cootlnned

rlrals^here hive hero roorro of eut^prito. totturad, on., to end In Mure

OUR
salabif.d

■Œssag-s
„, rtri' vktorls -street- ^ ^

Tomahawk, 
ray, Loretta;gal CARDS.

bichabdbos
.sourie»UTH A 

Hotiidloro, 
ng, Toronto,
jxiNALD. BABBigg*- ■
| | ||fr.s„ raondt l< »" jy,

'. MACLHAXlsrss.
iIRlf. BARRÛ^Ï-p^JS. 

s AK»2»ri g-w

Tor#»0V’- 1 n^a*

iwrtor Budding. «' f l Carif 
K. C . Tbos. Beiu, *

Cord for Monder.
Utnnla entries; Flrat race, eelllne, 1 mile 

One Mere 106, locust Blossom 101, Bine- , „
belie 1V7. Mandamus, Chc4ce, Honeybrnok Baoeriall.
97. Illuminais 101. Jane (taker 97, Col. Mof- r. », reported from Detroit tbit Clark 
flttee, St. Wood 1<X>, Crime Gin 92, Chan- Griffith, manager of tbe New York Ame- 
trrlle i»7. r»cun league team, baa offered President

beiourt race, 6% furlongs—Circular Joe M y Angus of the Detroit American 
BP. Hitrfing 106, Outflcld 107, Dominique jU*iie (Inb 840,000 for the Detroit team 
You 106. Toupee 107. Bcneflccnt. Hackle- „„d franchise and that Mr. Angn» to bold- 
herry Finn. ion. Rough mil Tumble, Rhein- (or *45 000.
said, IToof Rcartiu 100, Commrsl.uc 10(1, ,•».„ v-wark club leads the Eariern
9rder|v 107, Major Carpenler 103, I'reak- ln drafting. II» Mat I» Wrlgley
”**» 100- (r,,m New orlennu. Third Baseman PbyleIklril race. , i-io mllea-l'rof. Neville, *’*£ ^ftotflelder Marshall abd 
Moore. Lubln 96. Dan McKenna 102, Tan- y,r<t |"(a#o^sn Mitchell from Troy. Hecond 
«ert 105. Orfeo 102, Brief 95. Sidney Bab- Hasi-maif Loiidenschlager from 6yra»-u»c 
toth W Thane 105. Guadalquivir 95. ,n6 ?àvher l!y!„-7^ Utile Bock. Ot these
eL°,rh f*ce, steeplechase, ili'Ct '«mrse— m(,n Wr|gley la claimed by New Orleans, 

(fir 143, John K. Owens 132, Sea Plr- ;,.Mi,|t-n»' hl:ig'-r -»rr Ixxidy aw be Is called— 
«ri 1A ( harawind 188. Mr. Roae 140. Ialto Ilr,„,kly„. „„q Marshall has been gening 
«5. FariUa 148, Itacatiara 130, Eva Hoe wltn th.- Chicago Nationals.

*»Jf*ni«*l’ Jc* 1*4. -, ,, ... Th<- Bnnllgiit Park I>-»giK Committee
kT,?,11 im'Î!,'; qr_VIfüitr’ will hold a meHIng to-night. In tbe Uoy- 
ÏJJ* *■ |9tr’ ISj* Claire, Eccentric, Katie nx,ni. They are giving a coni-ert In
Irirai’n.VîoL* ron™ Mlu»lnra Wo2l Dlngman's Hall on Dec. 4. «rtien (he trophy 
M»n Belri* Ms- u.wrcy 100^ will !«• Freeented to the ehamplim Btratb-

blxtl: race.-V inlle, «elllng—Flaneur 106, *•***• _______
Frivol ot, preinna ml, Chlrakdee 105, Bal- 
eb»i ot. Adelante 105. Domadg# 96. Lady of 
Ike West 97, Antolcc 106, Nearest 101,
Troeartero 100, Frank Me. 97

s-aastu ■Hsassa

->45I

JOIX OUR WINNING ARMY
Th. greatest roe. -e^ln, I, Î5 iïT£X&2T2& r* II, WSSS'Jî Sa"Ç-'

pest.' The* Creroent^CWy JoçW mora eipertT 'dockers" X«nd lîradlcsppara than we ever employe.) at any other netting. They cannot make tbe game too big
f«'SiatTuSdriT We isore'wîtb the* times ............. Orleans, to which we play dally tbo,e and onto those borne» we think Al ^"ng Pf"P^ltlon«. wlih

If yon want to get aboard o-rrtlroretlonara s"1-*’ j’ ronl8er condition' nnpropltlons, All out the following blank and forward yoiir reml tance tone at
the privilege of not playing say !«««»* «B 22J?*7' day of the medial. If your money reach.» us to time; 0 berwlae, we Fill begtotoptoy. the flrat da^
ggAÇ baik draft.ex prom money order, „ currency to registered letter Lncertjllcd check, are - .cron,ml.

I r
I3jssg|gS

Z^7^lnrUT^C^aeia.) W*rU 1 *nrU*................................. DoUar,. PhemU,./or w. deeily .......

............ .T/ïtato »» «Z* ule.nl o/you, Diureiionary Seri» *> th* Ne» Orleans raeza. Yon -yrc to -end me everyday, «-UMerprtmar

withdrawal in fvU an demand.SMSKw^sîSw

, , „>tract»**
IS AND

szinsS?
1. Telepoone *sl” -
u. kTbbyT^

r for carpw% 
ohMaff ’Pbo**

g*. t

Town or CityStreet)Name
THE FOLLOWING SUMS ABE THE MINIMUM ACCEPTED FOR PLAY: 
THE folia; „ s*| Foraÿ*Ftoy an

yoXG •ieoBlr Thmous Upton I» being eneil for rom- 
ndselrm .«1 the mm ot W»amro-k 1. Tims 
for Ibe flf>t time (he «oiling prie* become# 
ki-x.wn. It waa S85(XI. The suit 'a for

I;1™' win* M“r participating In s flahe Aght. Pbjlg-
tori 192. Race King *122. Ilnby Ring 107. d-lf'd* TVniulv Rynn and BIHy RbodJef 
Vtissa.-bs 99. Pol Roger II". Ganauogn* O»oh«. were AWWed « >>gnng lanjred 
to Reliance 114, Ortokany 102, Jasper 107, for the end oflbe ajxhh roend of Ihelr 
Priritcl 107. Ancestor 99. I ten-round go Frtda> night at Omnlia, S»+.

toerad. 1 l ie miles—Past IW, I>or,! Advo- They will be arraigned In the poll e court 
rtir 88. Ernest Parham 106. Ardea 104. on tbe charge of vagrancy.

............
******* * t*e *0* ti* e * * * * »net

the worst case, fly signature c”t'7Î2Jî’trrid

«ssfiSfeSSiESS8*

600Fare $5play #neach heme..,.................................... ..rt “ ** *••»***»•••••••*•• ••’•'.•••‘904, ■

^irra'ktXT'^TuOTtoS^ir^X'o^cItonu^e SZazto i^a" <1 «în^îîl'U” on^iCSr VPemlt direct to tile Maxim X Gay Company, 
the Maxim A Gay Co., and tbe Maxim * Gay fo. 
ti” a gainai eandln, money through the -all. without registering.

WANTED.
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TELE TORONTO WORLD

Bronchitis
All serious lung troubles 

begin with a tickling in the 
throat. You can stop this at 
first in a single night with 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for hard colds, 
and for coughs of aB kinds.

...... 7 St.ifc.IUfc

A- ■ • mMONDAY MORNING4
fflfl'9E

» ■

Buchanan Blend 
Scotch MIL E HI

Arch.
wI

stomach fa.Ua to perform iU duties sod needs 
strengthening. A weakened, restless, sleep
less state, with even sick headaches, offensifs 
breath and nervousness follow.

Rough Riders One Ahead of College— 
Peterboro Won From Wellesleys 

—Toronto Routed W.E.P.O>

«ffip Without appetite one does not relUh or 
enjoy meals, digestion and assimilation be- 
com# impaired, food is net properly matti- 
oa*sd—saliva of the meutb is exhauston—the

GOOD APPETITE 18 NECESSARY TO GOOD HEALTH.

I
Tie/»

■ ! -JcSereoUegUU Sealer—
VU*a-Iiï5«toW ' 1 =

T_0 l~
Toronto..-^ Vul|<l .ete.wuwt»-
Psterboro........... • -J* M .......... . -—— -----

—Ontario Loto» Juntos»- i whistle lor time was
WHIntey» It-......... *» *e£?J*JL ------ “
Kiu< It title............... W \***£u* ;
»*«“!' ;;...............a £?u*a^ .i .
v£**“7>LUV.‘.V.» HaoaKt» «.......... U Americas Colles» *-Sbr.

-Quebec Lmoo- M New York Nov. Oeoe soore. prevailedOttawa CKr.............« Ottawa CoU*** -1 l« Se W# allege footlmtl oosriests reefer-
7-Oty I-e»«iie »«>lefSr sod the wmk of the prln-Spnl winner»

Victoria»............-2»  ............... _flnrrard, Yale and Princeton, was dto
thus........................ IK *»*«"“*»............ j,crrsSn?to psstlsaiis of those teams The

-BridWtioc Ottora- nsmed? tea raafed goose with f*eeo-
MriJUl.....................  7 kJuTmM 7. 77 sjlvnnia, woe by a
Montreal................. .}* Kf^^Uda ... the 'I7ger< Une d.e„"S^Yall wtth

Welle*.,. l~« *•
Wlth R.Nher Team w.lleele, Ber» TOW sneeeee..., 'J!** tifilÜtSln^îmû 'L,ee.,•u'tf'Lehléh*played at*Ithaca without m»k- 

^r^s A^r T“ Brih eenlove ..a ari-s *lt'£&%&-***« ». Penns,.-

brr^ r£5^.tiVtr ^
rr =ssj^sis Es âTESS^S1 J ‘ -

ttea, Irriter aetinot tie bon-j>Ur- HUe senior team la one of "f'”*’* tTÏÏK bx hl^îona th!T«x oAev^Pj; îjreet Petot-Wes» Point 58, M.rtet- 
e». P«t p.axt-8 en both ride. — the ^Z'LSZŒ "’M* «iÆ « te;t°wa*lo^n-c*d.». Geoxgetownd.
Kadtn* feature thruout. and at the end >iX *1B,g ud no lame» to their créait- they ,r an back, played a strong A*/”*,„ ot At Madison—WistonsSn 58. Oshk-Wh O.
of the dm half the asylum bey* had aeor- w ured l2 goals and low A Much « W*«- Wefiealeys the tackhn* a3 fMWwtae^nP^ A{ Mi„oeapoUe—MlmnwU 4»,LawvsSgefc

g0*L During the second half, the au. ce»» has been doe to she eleven :***£ Uarah waa a t«tore. and alao two At Ltocolo—Xebraelia f,-,K5.*g ?• , n
visitors, thru the last work of Bongard, £e jctrnc^’bx* Lamb, U-Anweil *Xyn* *tTmn it- Michael-» ^ Ari^T MWw Michigan 36, Ohio
scored one, making the game a draw. Kor "t AnSeraon. The combination on ike proved an Imtinrtlal «d arilriactory ^At^A
the home team, McUutcbeon, Maxwell,Lae-- r, rward waa splendid for boys, of -vhl.b r.ftree, hladwHMon» n^J^* Vrbmn aU At Chlcaeo-^MW-17, Bsehril U.
^ c„a, played perfect oombmat.va, UH- keystone »*» Kent. at l^'wrileeley. w*o h«t ' At P-reter N.H—Mlllpt-BseCer U. ™
while the rial ting forward» all did une the”defence. They were not inlhe last half, and Cameron retired. The A ^gy^-itostea Park H.S. 11. Brie

«rKodto. bolder and Packard. , Hett and Kollly were the pick of Ule^ wing». Marsh, Matthews, rum*
Aarmm^i): Goal. MuUakec. w Ins, tied- 1t.urr while Mc-eli. Kent and Pram l»d a men. <Vok. Ford. half-backs. HardIwtr Wlaw the Mar.

Iw wSte; hilf-lm-ka, Ainleraon, Uook u.mbinaflon very hard to b«t- leoma . Crowley : snapAiack, Noble; Montreal. Nov. 8—In the match here gai- The dmsift agreement for the entrance
u?d htevcn^i torwasna. Mcv.uicaccn.Max. fc-tae^AJexmdsf"nert^mistan. «ÏEK WH«. „”a,hHwce7 the Arronant, of Toronto the mltwsy, lnto Toronto ha.

„ ffi; M^r- nMD,r°n', S»d TÆ L" 3" ». been pt^ared by Mayor Urquhart Ând
jssstwMæsîjSSisfcMfe a«««f IghKid^icouoc#ax. ^
AB>»ny Club1* team. Aitbo tut- toruier »*re Heft, Mlly, Kent jCwU. Er*w, Mwb, Kl I^haii weaium »o Selr jx>lntn on tkree row» «ne In the finit of the Toronto Street Railway Com
srss^^rn-AUi-n-w^uow- ïï’îï»-««*.“ —— 1^..^. «aT^. s.-^. ^
ss^etw.2 wjwsajwrsj .jsssss,n .he 5a?ss2JSaSs.fc: »btVT,.« 5v,5s 1 N0^l8^onl^,,,y5T are,nv-“*aA"*t^ec.ot0r.H

Ssas;«’AA'Mwfe-'ssslnSBaerasssi «Ea 2*73 isxrn‘“ss&isss. w*.*—.<-«—»«*»»- — u.«.--7

forwards, Morse, liurrant, Walton. I>oogal*x^ h.Te «cired 8 goal, to ^ cJStege'^Tt ^*1 the*dKfer- ‘,,,;.Tr,??^!i1!*rSn5Me' wiïïen!' B^Ptiïn! entirely eepamte from the Toronto virtual alliance wae not made, tot the StobmtmBtoneTS^eers old, was lytns

■ms* rJÏÏtïïrîE T£v^Jr£££:rzi-t^rsTr^vt ss', — «I- ■as.’-aSfj'isi. a srggaa ârfe.rff "i""" “ "Tf^L”, --—««•«.» sîs,r,,i,;","Kr^.<ï,Sn" s,srt5t‘»ü22î‘i»ïs.,a~

f(»tlMU team' mrt the Canada Buslncwt w.,„ a keenly eonteMed one from «tari to thf». the eolbcge ‘ ^ Hough Rider»' ®er**» », Petrolee ' the etty. diplomatic circle» since early In Sep- ‘^,1 0<ln<-ge fraternity. From brultSi
cgtiiie of Hamilton on # ■tatnnhy after- ftr.I.h. the remit bring n doubt 1until time J» ‘*JLfJgS,d 0,the mn had 1 (Wrtrta. Nov. T^The ^ttVwO.n.FTT. uncertainty tomber. r„“ ho«5. of the two men It would
rnïwSX^Ï .‘«eî^wSs": » WSJ W „ to the ex^Tmeantng of mme of T« Britahi ^ ,r»n ZZuZZW
WbftUT<r;~i7U* ICMMlUloD- lbe l-aime^.tan^ »d « , dc*p<™u rimggfe-^TJeJBo^h -j half-lwk,. the most Important provisions of «he £££%££ Germany» return to the Bis- rth'erulie't? n£ known, «tone regetrei

Totiege team kept thdi foal Intact, the lltlgss's .................... * ® ? 5 B^CTi,'well^dld'^the ^iege oppose that Jackie, Boyce, Uie; a»reement. Mayor Urquhart <!»«• not marclcian policy of friendliness with cnwctounnen» ln 15,
flni*b«lf Drnilal piwlnc. The ,*e'2n5 ir8' M,S'" ................. î I \ 2 more wa* OTerromc by 0 aerie* of parkliwou (mptslcb seem dispoeed to enter very fully Into a Kussrla has been understood by King physician» wlU permit no one to see

WD oonteefd by the local» hut Hr.rvter. Rose ............. 1,1 5 g î^,» ^Kt m unconverted touch-down, wings. LMnsrwtone, Caldwell, Tarton. How then» Dotata and the offl- Edward and hi» Mlnletern »lnce soon hta.
lbe tk,Tnant„tb,r»t?romrTrm,*ewSen the'^^oad^.^e. l° whlA '^nSr^îi Back. Wewgm: .AU^SfcA ctoj8 ^ tbe ^lway com- the former's -ib*

hfyidffl the finit z^al an<i Short- Wtuferu II» W^o». cf»nv(*rtM «iUmed One* K^d* Cruostufi, RjiMmun, WIHIsros. fitl* ; dauv are nelly reticent- as soon u throne. There has been, of course, itothe second and Wp,tern II. defeated Lakerlewela • -„7 over Hfor a touch, but the Marriott : trop. MeNsbtoaptatnl^Merriott. ^he agreement w’ae poured Mi?Moure open boetlHty, but the Kaiser's antag-
Jnr.lor City I-ea*oe game on 6»t“T1''X8‘ bMl’ h/d ,tL-l the referee, end It was win» McKenrio Berila, Newton. I-eek , ïorVw m>\iUiwuBu*U* Where he onlem has been clearly perceived end w||, Br ,e *.„ion la Beetea tor
ajIMtlno l^k by* tot. lnjh*d SS2 ÎSÎ'-lKi-ar , „ n_hM m tb, cVv-s Jo,1Bdton' --------- wS.p^a.h^v^^r>^Kaat- the British policy has been shaped ac-

■taadtag ef Flaaaelel Leaaae half WestmBjJlctod thP p|«y, 1 , When vlctonrflnallyjwebri (UMl| » Beat MeMarier. lag wJd he knew notiiiug About the cordlngly. , , .
, . , T|. Y' ^ T 2 P% k< . orîng8 n rouge and a touchdown» In thenwelv*»* N 7 __fo the mtwoH^llate matter, and Mr. Laidtow, who Is sup- | Linope has not yet had time to con- Boston, Nor. «.-The oon tuition of tfcs
îïKd? Permanent * 4 0? 9 fhc «*cond half both teams got the ^s are wIMwrth loHî5S5eUeluJh7f<wtbâll met* this posed to have drawn the a,gttem»nt, elder the full bearing: of this moment- AmMMin Frdcr«tUm of ÏMbor will open
rXUr a 2 1 n «ver the line. The game wrifree from h^r^1,;httw UlesdmnThave tie .“5^'Triweâ MoMarier of Toronto md m>t cam to'throw any more light ou, new. of a Ru**o-German #llancfc , X«rl, all the delegate.
C«U.I C^naila ..2 3 1 » ^udri^v ’ The tï«5i- & ” baring JutVp agreri dj^t L^QnLns 11.. McMneter kicking; wtth the upon if The danger of war in the not distant to-dnyA arrivals luriudlwf

Ji=SS5K.,, Won thr Cop ® , ton. Lind. Kendall, Mitchell. Cwy-- .T_ Broefcrtlle Beeg Limestones. Î^Ï^MeMaster hae a lead In the round en down and own the radial railway Hmt, In case of a conflict of Ttus- of tb* i ru„dp,il qneetloss to
y-, „ ï M A A*oc:.' ’ /w1iiSnMb BMri 'Smrttt Broriirille Nov. 7.-The Kingston Lime- 'ÇU g^Tdari* game tn Toronto of Id to « track». He «waned to tnlnk that it ,la a«ain*t Japan or against Japan ^^n-teted will be 'ytatlc r the >e

,Ime werL VujVd o!T5at- nSrl • 1ri?i»q Weîtman. Me- ,(“« «tui-h up Hll tfclav had gone tbru Queens won the pun» hr 7 to 1 »n-l thnf would not be wise for the city to sml Chirm, would Germany. In case of ,.Kran t>dc,-cllbn of *hM fecom .
uriay^u g^TrbL^dctontLl. King by ^“fitiJSjSilrie. hrfby, Brooks, Broun. «stern <^1*- of «wlnnlarjeri» cf will rlsy McGill for tbs Intermsdlst# dm., undertake thle work. JTiecty will own need. assist Russia and thus draw in rnvud I» ridltatwl msrijera to aU,
Üto i and Bsthurst defeated Koctid bi l Rcfetée—H. Smith. lbe Ontario J^T.nd i^red™ P|m,rttp ______ «*» right ot way arid will legee the ^ untaln? wives wtfb that iwlltUsl ^rt/ which «
to o. This sew on the handsome silver ; --------- wkhoot » Mn«le ’ «7 rho -------- y-1,,1,. r.,._ line» to tire radial railway companies «econd In the latter event, could Urelr Jhdgmrnt "V! .'".îl,1 „'”J. ,lu,iro *m

. e'cîe struggle. Tbe standing Is: bud s very nnsatbfaNorv ending. Both secured 1* of tbelr r^nts r5,mb„hand the school team. After 50 mtnuteV k might tbe urtted Wa * be the- -t lu^.fuatriallsm jffcallust■
.......  ^ '“yHS -- W" rA*Sa*r«3ac^« r<^ r Kt rri^Uer con- II- upon to keep IU hand, o In such ~

Cltltm làlù* «rsTgame Broadvh-ws aeor- during tWs time ’*r'h1PLt51'‘rThf^.«k snd Howard Clarke wss umpire. The game ference will be held, and some; modi A- a struggle. labor <Uffleulti« awl aakmlsm In gorera-
M «“'lninwS? the O-ie Vale, «allying gglhe? and T^wovk very ewlft. During the pl.y Mr Hal- mey ^ made hi the a*r?e- To none "f ^ “t “w,t
y. mhintes later. With the wore a tie a of Welch, thc vWtor* full-haek vraa^rne men B A got hla co.lar hope fractured, mente ^ yrt the Mayoe ha» not dla- ready «newer be found st the prese.it _____

................. .. nmvteor nf the en^tatf'r* un to th* un th1# MA ^ tmxtpr ®û^ will be confln<Nl to hi* bed for uomt ------- a aw, «tfr^ement with Corporation moment» The new Mfoatlon 1* felt to nieeredited Rwmojw.
Parkdale ............. .............. pmylng Held on the refer-e ruUng off» be th^n'iti^ Ac Gme.sndMr.ffilanmt ***" Counsel FuUerton. He enepbaelzed tlie be portentous of gignnttr event*. Rome j^udon V-v. \ KIm"?*»''

--------- Br.adriew P lever Tor <-«xul play Tl.e agslnet ^ ’^^*,,1 T„nad. bat »b« wss carried home ritbs broken nose. ,^"HVwhile the draft agreement profess to believe that the new -le- ,he
Varsltv Wise 1 <o « v TJ1‘J^^IKîfwî’tlie^soSïd gsme^t^b* lorals were much qtiteker and n»ed !>-«« Ridley Beset U.O.C. M to O. given out emjoodled prrrvlslone upon srnent* will make for_ pence. They argue "jj* 'fsveT.<en to elrmilntum for some days

Kingetmi, K or. 7^--Varsity 4s«orta * “ . yhfrrtlr sftur this had been done, judgment. The *core at S? r»f nr<*ed 8t. Cwthsrines, Nor. 7.—The annual game which he And Mr- Moore had been ab.o that no one dare Initiate a *5, ** „ An autburlt-'*<’lr** denial of ttu»m waa
football team defeated «ueen's ou the lat- »««rted but On to 0. Dr. Medium of J^torrioreed ^W- osmarmes^n B anil u.c.C. re. to agree, it was. not final and that It which would hardly faU to be.orne Betgrade tonight.
tef, grounds tbis afternoon by 1 to o. !p'f^erid«l he wu off-side. The deri- the game "nd ’ 'suited in a riotovy for the home boys by wa, ^ open tor public criticism. worldwide. They point out the Czar a

s on *«» a very nUfortnnate one. hot the -n^lre The teams^rere helvtw, 28 to ft AtJialf time Itjeas.18 -to 0. The Following are the on .lines of th» toteet pacific iterances. They In- Bovteodere Wont Cl.S-.ed Ho-re. |uZtt^1^rm<ot“rlv<,n<mt y y ;rctS.,^‘’-0^SS! u^r;yS
^n»”r:r7Licn rr-fereT'who îüTk'ey. Price, HJlHaed. HuifcML^. : Bldl^Ttiire#'h*7v»e dld^the meet gr-mnd Claeaee of Aarreemeat. | The pivotal polntt^ after H. ar» ^* *»» Information other then |t

thereupon left the geld and play was *.-*- Ul meet one* (W: plihu and Kennedy, Nlrtdla and MeKIn- J. That the tity should provide A1 ,a and rhino. Tfie latter, according this vrao given oat.
pcùdVd TI.0 ending was mast nnfortnnate, Hcurnee. O. non- non did the scoring. Courtney Kingston» apeclaJ right of way tor radial railway
La bf.th aid** were jotting np * toe article Moxley:, «"*9. Davleè, TOI- was referee. ______ purptwee only-one from the north, one
of play. What disparition/thegame wl.l roily. O I-eary, Page, cro» . from tbe easg .and one from the west,

Association Notes. made I* uncertain. It l»clrart>the llmre. ______ r Nos Beat ShanaroelM. centring a* Front-Street and the mar-
At Mattery'» firme. In the Metho<##t fluff of the bom* JrfA »«-* w End PI ensure Clib Tb* U No A.C. *uslljr defeated fb* Hiam- ke»

Young Men* league, on unter, Quren . .««nr. hut it w<1* an Tî.ü0"fivrrtnfft Went-end Pl<HH»i«r« Club rtt-k* In a Beninr City Rugby L^w:i* gu^ o Tha>t the radial railways *hotild
Knst -lefeated North Parkdnle hr 3 to 0. «me to the risltlrlg elnlcjrllh-mt Tn, Toronto «victory at Harbor kntmre by the wore of 35 to 4. A ™t tn# raa»i nuiway ,

Tbr Westmoreland Fwtbnll « lui» ef<st- w* ruing th* hern* p!ay*rs JJZvwiiiStv garo*flt Varsity Field r gum* wi The- **or* at half tiro* wm 13 to 0. Tb* carry rl|m «C y
ed Alta IL In a friendly game of Associa whistle. The Gore tales are hard.rlklr for the Tor'-ntof by20 to L, The g"^tfiJ r No* lined up so follow*: Bach, King: ger, mall, tight or package fr«l
lion football Ssturduy afternoon by a score ,„k f,T ihe g8»»;. ,!n',’,7 „u,ed«i'.”r Jî. «a?, TrtJTfslI^g to score «point bslves, Jones, Hoully Edmonds; 'learter, express traffle, and that durlnj
'Vhet0Jnnlor H-ots defeated Si Stephen* “.«m”1' If"'^hc game stands th»r^ ihUePth2 ”ile”" Welbri^" W*nitowlt^ TvLworth, ef°the City EngiM^l

m Bg&fzsF.sxrs; svtrrs - dr“ pu"-^el th'two «*» SÆSS&* M.r criwrort- ______ ^ Mb<r ^
following did tb* ef^r.?<:v”alv,!}|^rtn,^Mt,,rr« fiportfn* Xotea. J *c. iîof?«*b nnd tH*n*ty f>l*r«d Vleiorln* B*»t Wee term*. th* track on thl* rlffht-of-
torLdT.nd' Gordon snd* Mger of the «j*ndl4 'jg** ££4*lfcW"™* W I"tS 4tm way W^nld bo tite^Uy
-^rderidln, game tor the tosderdPp of Ps^on ^ ^ wMle^Jf^sn^Hyne.^ hUl S2 5^‘«elSfco ®:

1 ^ vk*sp?*rt<Stball61in* wo« piavifi Harvard, PriiK-Hnn; ( l>,urw' ^wd. a* tb* gem* fit Mfirght Park (r,arti± Fllloott; c*stre. Buck; wings, way of 4 feet 101-4 Inches.rl&v&'tisrfr.isrss -rjSfàSB s * sr -““77 sss»—- *• ^2 » ^.CÆSSS.

‘"lb. Hast snd West Kid employe- of .he pr7s7. Fs«ftv-Jr.i wrt^n^ SThSShl Vletortsi College Katie at O-elph.
,,rm *t f*%l|,{r»«.‘/lg'tir'p«k rt *»t 7,To T-ridn-”»»•»»« sc’il-d to Grid ÎT TvsW,u"reJede.l h, dribbling down the n««lplL Nov. 7,-^geI^x won the aiiy point to thTrity to any 
ï:Zr J™£n h. i'7 K..-I wl«»l-.a.K^. K-l Baver «rried T pounds un- Ixrf,„, plcke« up f^e ball snd Dryd^-Dohertr Cup to-day In the crow ^ the city. This would avbld any
i.y/wTl of 2 V, 1. TheUncnn ;V, the m,ulm. «eight. The Uf jrlU, seored iltouch-down. ^Vtog. SUTÎtroe* ^"^“y football game between Vic- ccti 1st «.with the Toronto Railway

Bast End 12»; G<«l. « Arm., I: f -rvarde. however. ,v Mench-ster. X.H.", ,îr,'d; TT broke thru eontinnally. In the toria college, ToctsHo, and the O.A.C. re- Company* city tiaffle. •
h I lew <!««->, W. Miller, <-. « ‘-“t*r -• I n.ser *m*mr if ^ ihroout nn-l broket^xJ^onto got the wind. ,alt« r, favor of the O.A.C.. «core, Vic- 5- They should pay to the itty for
Mitchell; backs. A «ivrii...i * . •■town. £ "Hketira* *S,77,”h?LeSox CTub. R-. n^to a rem-rklhle wsy. and toria L 0-Yc. 15. the privilege « rate of Intore* bn what
half-backs J. Honghurst. H. irK , In the ira h roono at a terrl ic brt- fh*,„„,lï.~lve Pkl"ks and * good deal of --------- the right of way might dost «he city,
IvrroTTT T,;:T." v - t ’ l^lrinTn tîrTff Rv- gimes: b«h.w,4Ats T, bucking «i- cceded 1" ^ Dark»— — <1 • Tie. Including the work the city might E»-

iT TTr itantlst l o f -nil l.cagcc , Associa- !h„ , ver riepod loto the ring «nd beth , nf y points The tolowlng w Kingston. Nov. 7.-Mo1«on of McGill re- form on the street, and also ri
ilfin|tbJan*s*tmt del cate-1 i. a im-r load. |.„|, pewhet ihc l-Ome tothe Iml > the l conns: Morrison; halves, fereed and McDonald of McGlI umpired cornpen»lalon for the Street. -

to ,* ”21011. This £la, « Jar- rce-nds they *»"» TiirinTTr-Tob „T,'T™1'' a%ÏT qnarter. Hynes; the Vsrsltr-Qoeen's game to-day. mterest suggested vree 6 per <:;TT.:ri:-Torontovry?,,r,”,n^ri3ptr*SxssX™«* KSTtS1S-Œ5

'•f » titty Juvenile Lea..!. *•*»». by -» uav letortjrtt* n„h „„ hold a r«L < ™-?»V. '^''hÏ^U^ÎS: V^rit'Tmde Tto^H" J'la ' hè'i^dnd they would pay to dtocHyap.
Ihe Alerts defeat-"! All i-aim». In tin* ,.,.1,1 mceelng at «he cl!» roosnson Tnew ,,a|v,,. Blpler. tonnera wng,. half, K.-ore: Varsity 7. Queens 7. Tb- *,t?” to be fixed on the rate odf^e

’l^Soto Junior Koo:l ill l.cngu-f. Iiy I I» 5,y night >1 « All meirihers and Ii-iicsri *naPP"- Harrio t and was called on account of darkness with the, from wery peoeengef carried
Ô Th? game was 1...at and c.-in ihmoui. fXwIng playbrs are renoerted to be Craig, lifer. Ixrftns. Mun.i. score a tie. I city UmM». The amount miggea

; alerta ut-riufc in r goal wliU.n Id -.and* F Elton, *. Elton, «'maif. cef , 1 hr site. . — n...- umpire, F. D. --------- I in r>e-r cent.min in « after tb.- wnleti- Was l-l-«‘‘- c-n-r« ValHer. «"*{*; _’ilï'S'ineïTJf *s5SSw5fthB*T" ’ »by, Murray, Hayn, Morris* sad IM» «P That these line# should j both»
Mnlth Anderson snd I'emiy.f-r 1110 Al-r.s, wr'.rl Forties. Cham erlaln as bn In Woodworth. ____ _ ZZ*r. _ ___rlo-ha-nf-w-av fofr all Other radial linesand Darlington ami Hard», for iu-- Hums Is u< hf ttl, ail , Tl, Tiger*. ,,uii-as iiSi—Baik, «lock; halves. Walker, •* miehtZae«k entrance to
«N-re lee «ter». Keicrec LeuMti gave g od Im. Corhc-t. fonhertv pitcher of the «n pandas Joitlore Tie iig r (jrakam. ouackenbiiab; cen.re, McLangh- that mlgnt seen w
refaction Hammer, -Nntlocnl League! élu», "nd 'ate Nov. 7-In "=» Ito7 wlni*. McKay. bmllb, Brady, Dr. Caid- but that before eudh other line, were

TOt- All HsItM» and the To tool- 1 an- n, 1h„ ,, ; Angeleej tram, will pat In Pl't- 0 “ltlng came, of the •*•%« well. Bickford and Martin. admitted th» city'» consent .tfftuld
.. n|arH»i . v*rr lut*r*stlux .poiu* j,,»#,* n<»Tt r^ar. n< a *nlfifY tiMon Tft ««ni<5w« tied th#* Tt**r* with n **or* m , ■■ riht^incd. ^nn tb* Ktanlév Bnrnivkx 6*14. Th« ^niiit* ifrnWn. who had fir*t rtafm JJ H" L3 tllM rtft*rn#*on. G*or«J Bi^J!iJ*aPnth Maalrnd Beet the Brlte. 7 That ttie

î|vShïh| ilsp#'sfelsiSIS
thn- Half time. Csrpet • »mp»nr 1. Ail ---» Irrlnt f» P"f thru the d-nl. JiJJ; ' Allan; wings. Ilalbrow, Mur d„ Britannia#.______ |oo. Toronto * Suburban, and Toronto
Kami» o The Canor f‘ii.,.»r.y s-art.ll Off ,..» o*niou wool —r coD'cde h|« se-e ist"*. --------- ----- —• R Scarboro Une» U W roll*
riih a nisi In the sc-on-i half. After Id i,v comncilfors a.nflflonal -Irene 1- It Is \ArtllT 7 fteeea'a 7, Rtgby Note». g That the right» over thli special
minutes' play. I-alng of th- Salr-ts got In ,flM New York oflcreil a very liberal sal I - '_Tbere was a sen»*- Captain Gowana of the Victoria» .request» ^-ht-of-way .ball be for 21 y< **. e”4
III- way, and accidentally pet -ne thru err. ; bbiritou. bov. ■ * * y lt Bu,lty - „ „|ayer» oot to practise Monday, tied- „^l,3.iointeemoof21y«ar»,by*rhl-
hh. own goal. The saints -core- n -or- -----------1------------------ ------- tiersl Iflnlah to the , r„olt Var- and Friday nights of thia week. , renewable iniermo 1.
tier kick, wticfc Hart dropped thru the Mrs Mnemmerchm- g,:‘n>V~to à urach down and tied -ta- s-re. „ ,hcy play the Wellraley» next Satnr «ration, r,c^Itea
goal. After this the play was evi n. .-<«h rmsn eluclng society, fonuded Mly segred * * |im<. Varsity bad the jay. at Rnnhght Park. Tbe rb , —
It ante working hard on tothe finish 1 it It fnnr r(.;i„ gi-ve 1-s Sr t ruhllc con- It w»*d«rk«It ||„c. when tne -yhc Young Tit nil»» played a picked team -me rout* for the right of v
time. Carpet Company 2. All Sainte 1. errt — «atur*a- f-t ffvclira H»ll ocfor. hall neav vj*”1* *, np- ,,ut the ball from Trinity Vnlverslty, on the Trinity the east otto we»t bav. practiet Jly been 

The annual football gante between the yrtl'enec nnmbcr’ng nearly flr- htmilee-1. whlathl _d to the break np at tbe rampa», on Saturday afternoon^ T5f p*1P decided upon. The Scarboro II >• would
East End and We»t Eml employe» of A. ro>„ Ko-tne I* nr-.'-te-t of the society «»» P"1J,e%- whistle, Latog of Varsity »» a very good one. ousldering that the «ecioea u^rti way Ba*t-
II Dewditov * Bros to*'-    cn “ct-r ^ f. Vo-c I* mits-cnl director. The ■ n- sound of the « Varsity failed to con- university men are not used to toe new---------------------- «AtSvwAc atr-eet T'he To
ds v. at Sunlight Park. The Kart Fnd-re wa. „„ ,xcj.llc„t cue. Walter tier- went mer tor a try. v^ --------------------------------
won a close and exciting game, by the „ pried vn-ut-r r-""l»t. rendered Oni- vert. mere «cured. ~ TH ■■sere Of j t- 1 For th Waddell, - Faust" -nil M’t-e'-s "t- T-siril1- the w|y the- rtwtl * played van*y pka ship.
lolgham ami Glllelan were . onwl-iion*. In , marterto m-nn— DtScy solos In the^nrst nau. w touch-down and a in th- senior *ertea of Ihe fi»t.v Itngbr
r- tie for the winners t would lie-mf-lr tn , ,.r, clrrn hr John Ludwig, a German- out of *,c“‘- ....-iVi seven points. Tbe League, the Victorias III. defeated tbe 
single out any one. every man playing a who »*nv ‘Out on -he Bcac--; touch-1 n-goat. ****** 1]|=tnr Western A. 0., on the latter's ground,
star game. „ . - she'l sin- "1 Mow » Pwing heart" tin store "f„raMed so badly. In genre 2F-0. the Vlctorlaa lined up **

A very fast and friendly game of foot- ,-rrnan). snd r. ry-n-elttrinn sang "Url- t)uetm c wmrs n<n f d y,to follows: Back, W. Lore; halves, E. Brown.
I .................' th 0,0 "• . rr - In French'. Haw# to the «entre tbe an’d the -loilng episode gsve MeWllllam. A. Love -inarter El'» ott:
Grounds. Tbe Toronto Railway won from P„t -- a comic -our. rendormi br M-s«-.. rmtge twl-^ the score. snap. Bnck: wings. Fuller. B, Brown, lie-
the Canada Fournir» by 3 to ft. the rsIVwnv gotlcr Iletoi and Bls-mhardt was rese t-. \ crrtL stintp-mv of McGill were gwn. Merer». IfcWhlrter. Heal, faptaln
» .-ring In Its tlrrt in mlnutce. -c "living I' ,e v.t<- enri-ua as" T"e I.rra Mal» rho- Molafn ana »» r«pecHvelv. There McWIMIam of the Victories It. request,
"n In to"m of Ihc roe' cl»"ton so*r.-d „n, "Die* l*t -’er d-t des nerrn referee net 1 ' , and c-onsldersbie alt p!a>ers cut for practice Monday. Wed-
S hl'c cm hi, ha, k In front rff the goat. -Kre-t-ere one cf the heat of Germsn v »v ,,.î ,ho Om-en'e placed tbe scrim- n-sday tmd Friday of this week, as a etreng
Wltbln a few minutes o' half tlm- cm « , m-o-lttors of rartorsl s tigs: Mv Ohl cq-en I ■*>• to, ,,«|ied In tba- Beaty team will be picked to play the U No A. C.
f-«t niece o' work hr Dorie who cspeered Mother" -Ms* So’-ken. The Young En- nntoher of flue fr-e kl-ka. next Saturday, in Jesse Ketchum Park,
the hall, ria-rton scored again. The plar .in,- and "The Homecoming. The/-horns of. . _)aT with Martin of The Aura Lee Rugby tram defeated the
then waa verv fast to the fnM. «T-ec-J -,o,-cr-d thee to-r pieces to nreeçctmn. g"‘‘t,'7ule aa referee. Tory did new object fprer Canada College 11. In a friendly

eh—.M 1.» made t. tvovle -nd "God Fare the Khisf waa enthna as Ically Brce-kviiiesa to the bringing In game it the latter-» ground» on Saturday
Mitchell, on thç defence. Tbe ra'lwar I n'- sung by Ihe whole andlence. standing. to him per» nat »^. ,t|on tn tf,, nl)« afternoon by a acore of 2 to ft
ro waa »« Totiowa Goal. Rmrth: hacks. -------------------------- — a-ejiy to hate McGill men The O. B F. V- game at Resedalo 8*t-
T>oy|e and Wvtlaitw: halres iMaeF't.wrn. r e, V.71Wi« HaadlDisinfectant S*e ' * nrday rranlted In a victory for Toronto II.Mitchell and Thompson : forwaMe Conn, , _ .. . ™ * * the Roval Military College campus thj# over Wetlesler II. by 12 points to W. At
Doric. Dale, ciarton and «•.rinm -in» "c-, Powder is » boon to any home. It diau- .,ÎIr171n 0anaMno« and R. M C 71. half time Toronto wss ahead 9 to 4.

HsmSieto" gave real good ■ri»f«f- md deans at the aame time. , wayed a game In the O.R.F.D. Jurfor ger-, Brlgge waa referee and McArthur umpire,
flon for both giue#. * y

' yAfc ATOCft. UesfcKsa»J %
Bp Warrant of Appall» taaant Dletlller# till. M. lbe KIM 

and H. K. H. «be Prince of Wale#
\ tea Neither team wae 1» the Punning, and 

little Interrat was ma°!fe»ted. The score
stood B.M O. H. a. «•“*5J>al_U' Aa«ns 

11 A protest will be entered br Queens 
against awarding Varsity a touch after th# 

.a» whistle for time was Mown. .
1 feree Carr Harris under the earn*

• »• * StSH**S ~* * —- altAao AftPBM * tOflffU IB

Qvm* 11' ii day *f<
- The (

A smooth old Highland Whl*fcy 
—The choice of epicure* 

—The beat Scotch In the world

In Be-

______refused to allow Queens a touch In
a game with McQltL is an exquisite Tonie Wine which, while pleedn* to the palato, 

INDUCES APPETITE, snd ia-an sid to m*»tiootion. It »l«o stimu. 
late» snd tones np the system end gives new rich bleed.

DR DoCAZAL, Physician-in-Cbief, French Army, writes from 
the Military Hospital, Vai-dne-Orace, France :

“MarlanVs Wine Is without doubt the 
most Reliable of tonlos. ”

..15 tort.
th#f. • :

V
#Utfot 
ers ot

Û
JAMES BUCHANAN ù CO.

Dlrtillery I Glentaucber, Glenllvet

otic
V, It.
«SATURDAY'S ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL SCHOOL ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.f v<

Deslg# hr Cheret, Patlston 
Artist, In honor of vi* MAKlaSl- *lde ll

Bathurst an* Front-street for the Met- to the1 latest advice», has r“*b*J • 
ropoliton and Mlmloo lines condition of desperation under the »Un|

It Is understood the Toronto Railway of , Russian aggress Ion, which, It H 
Company are willing to move their feared, may render her,capable of «nr 
Front-atreet Uue to Wellington-#tr<-ei. folly In the way of reslstanoe. however 
with the exception of the station loop, futile, against her all-powerful neigh- 
thus leaving Front-street for the radial f)0r. All Russian professions, whether 
lines. pacific or bellicose, must be regarded

not only with suspicion, but with «w 
plete Incredulity. It must be added, 
also, that even ihe Kalseris peaoefMrs- 

shouM hardly be aoespted 
with entire confidence.
The crisis 4» felt to be very grave. 

The British Foreign Office and all toe 
influence that England ha» been tbti 
to bring to bear on Japan has been 
exerted In favor of peace.

with
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Show-Draft Agreement Made Public, 
ing Terms and Propose! 

Routes of Entrance.

W"surances Count 
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-Ssslt
Newest Line-Up Raises Grave Issues 

in the Far Eastern 
Crisis.
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Vunnlngham
ljr aftCT Cbullaml put on 
tb* game ended DoikWmh praising, * 0,
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MujTen Day»,
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i MMClinton Beef London Colles*»*®.

( Hnton, Nor. 7.—'fhe final gfi-ni^ for th* • »m*d »P 
Konuh Cap wam pln/ed her* tbi'i after • rn cf flA* *P*‘ 
l *tw**8 London and CUnbm Uo'lrgtit* a "fix di 
luwt itut* football tornw. res iltiiid m îav>r 
nf tb* Clinton teem by 9 ffonU to 1.
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In
,, lalng of varsity was a very toon one. -msi—rm* -u« v--- m^ncot by wayVarsity failed to con- university met- art- not used to the new approach the mariM- y

dVcototon over Ses. The Yonng Trinity, sre to the flnjti em-ar.nue .roi Frtt*«tr^ti 

for fbc Junior (Ity Uagbjr League ebaro- ! WÊgà
whi

EHgSE
tan Railway rtgfct ^
rate property near ChrtoUe^tfieet. trwn 
south aero*» fhe vacant twopj rty wert 
of Cllirton-wtreet. then Skh-tl <

ahd Stanley P«r c to wte 
atbumt and F*ron >rtr*et*, 

wt.ere the Metropolitan and- Mimic» 
Hnes would form a Junction.

Stations would be feted at 
eut point» along titra# ^*r7t"a ,,rl- -,

Arthnr-street. and Qn«rn-*BveL 
with terminal* st or near tad comer ci

frn

, . j Wfi■
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• «■ 1
diwood* Park* -
bacorner of B
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Mcon vent- 
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A MESSAGE TO MEN
It Your Back Weak 7 
Have You Dragging Paint? 
Are You Easily Tired 7 
Have You Varicocele ?

If you have any of those 
symptom», or any other sign 
of the breaking down of your 
and vitality, you will find 

life in Electricity. You will

-/\

/ nerves 
new
eay as __

sait JOHN MoOAVIM, UttSbary, Ont. t I
ScSrïSaSî^^
^aggggæssi
Belt to every sufferer i beer ol

I don’t see how anyone can doubt 
the value ofc Electricity ae thg moot 
natural of «1 remedies for the cure 
of ailments which afflict the human 
body.

m
>

ii

ELECTRICITY IS THE 
REMEDY OF TO-DAY

~j^St^^XSBSSSÿSSStdfi
tit# lawi ol nature, I yill guarantee to cere you with my New Belt, dw 
marvel of electrician», t«e most wonderful curative device th*t h»» «v 
been introduced.

I TAKE ALL OHANCE8.
All I ask is reaionable security that I will get my pay after 7oa aJ' 
cured. * I wl*l send you my New Belt, with iu Electric Su.pentory snd sU 
attachment» neceitary for your ca»e, and you -can

PAY WHEN CURED.
HMD WITH U£^322&&’&B28SB£
uo4ar*t»n4a bis ease 
•Irian Is attenSanoi.

IE seen.
SSSasSaS"-® —torsi

»
DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHLIH, 130 Vonge 8fc, Toronto, Ont.
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Arch. Campbell, M.P., Officiated and 
Was Presented With an Ad

dress by the Mayor. I i îVry
dnties end needs 
*• r*»tlew, sleep. 1 
«lâche», ofieneir*

4#%/]
oTci

i-w.

The corner «tone of the new poetofflce 
f*A customs bulldlhig, ot the comer of 
Keele and Dundasestreets, Toronto 
Jonction, was well and truly l*'d by 
Archibald Campbell, M.P., In the pro

of about 2000 people on Sat or-

! iS:
1 flffl - L ‘Hi0i.V t). iirs \ 1

1 '■v$~ r j- _Et
y'Itilibiiri VhV»"n,/ .1

-^*v
••nee

Iday afternoon.
The foundation bad been covered with 

board», and upon them were placed row 
upon row of seats for the very large 
number of ladles and Interested specta
tor». The Mayor's chair and chairs for 
the Council were placed upon a smaller 
platform end wens used by the epealc- 

of the day. The Cadet Band gave 
npjrropriate selection* turnout the pro
ceeding», most of which were of a patri
otic nature or national In their senti- 

Bed, white and blur bunting

j
• WMlIIIII,.

Qg to the palate^. 
Tt »l*e stimu. I Vf :

1VEfl

i HI ! xArmy, writes from Iers
- J l-T t

I 1/nit doubt the menu
enveloped the platform, which at the 

and between each poet, was Music
f .' • "■ • - I

:1corners
decorated with a cluster of flags of 
various nations, representative of the 
wide influence of the postal system.

Mayor < bit-holm Preelded.
Mayor J. R. Cblshotm presided, and 

with him on the platform were mem
ber* of the committee and among other» 
ah- following ladies and gentlemen: 1 
Foetmaeter Kirkwood. A- B. Rice, John 
r&tersoo, James Bond, J. Mr.Bachern, 
y. R. Roger». éx-Mayors P. Laughton, 
R. Armstrong and SL Lager, Rev F. H. 
DuVeruet, Rev. T. E. E. Shore. Rev. 
Mr. Pady, W. A. Baird, George Byrne,
V. F. Maclean, M.P.. W. J. Irwin, 
County Councillor J. Gardbouse and 
County Councillor J. D. Evans, \V. J.
< : on run, châties Wright. Dr. Bull, Col. 
Gray, A. K. Fawcett, B. Abbott, Sr- 
Kyaing, Dr. Mavety, C. M. Hall. J.
W. St. John, Dr. Gllmour, Jeese 
Smith. Mr. Harris, the Misses Camp
bell. Mrs. Clemmer. Mies Hall, Mrs. 
Carscadden, Mrs. C. Irwin, Mrs. J. 
K.ng, Mrs. Kirke, J. T. Jack-son. A. 
Ham. Mr. McMaster, George Heintz- 
mat. Mr. Gout lay, ex-Mayor Dr. Cl*u- 
dennn, J. D. Allen and others.

Chlsholtn tire-telol.. ' '
In opening the proceedings. Mayor 

Cbisbuim said that he was sure all felt 
delighted and grateful to be there v> 
fc-.ark th-- laying of thn new put-toffic 
anu cuntoms building. He felt grate- 
lul <o the Dominion government in re
cognizing the fact that Toronto Junc
tion naa reached that stage in It» pro
gress wnen a public building, such ui- 
",c« one now being built, bad become a 
public necessity lie was glad that 
puny feeling would lie laid aside and 
that an uc.xtsien like this could be mad?

$
3 X

iX
ful[1advices, hah reached a 

opération under the etiaa 
aggression, which, itj 

ender her capable at m 
ay of resistance, however 
t her ell-powerful neitf). 
slan professions, whether 
I loose, must be ttgwded 
suspicion, but with «nr 

Sty. It must be af|uL 
n the Kaiser's peaceftfet- 
uld hrsrdly be iceeptet 
r.nfidence. 
s' felt to be very 
Vi reign Office and all the 

England ha# been All 
Dear on Japan has bees 
vor of peace. ’ ™
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TORONTO’S\ I

1 “OPENING” of
Fit-Reform " Wardrobe

and fine tailoring when he sees them—can 

And men have steadily

III
If:,”

J! is

il 1
IIIjjiik1 Sî

-$

'

THE PHI PSI CHI.
«

Dead and Another h 
id Condttloa. f I

|Md., Nov. 8.—The police 
ring the cause of thedeeth
ketw, 27 years of age, « 
l- dental department of tint 
I Maryland, whose Welesi 
lind to-day in his room at 
[-house Hie room-mete, 
h». 23 years old, was lying 
reside the bed. Loew I» 
Germany, and Stone from 

luth Africa. It Is said tint 
l initiated into the Phi Pet 
[ fraternity. From brutoei 
It of the <wo men it wooH 
(h-?y had been ro^ghlv 
thee fnxn the initiation or 
lot known. Stone regains!

in a hospital, but the 
[ill permit no one to set

who knows style, exclusivenessEvery man who appreciates good clothes-who prides himself on his taste
spend a profitable half hour with us these “Opening” days. olwavs wanted it.

The history of “ FIT-REFORM ” has been a story of success. Men y

“ to the Paemc. â

ü

Men appreciated it when it came.
1

Canadian retailing. It is sold in all I'

- 1 .
t 1:.

it happy one.
After cal.it'g on Rev.

Pldg.-on to deliver an invocitio Main 
« :,l*’.;o;-n cal) <i up<m Archibald Carup- 
l ill. 15.V.. to 1 y me corner stone, and 
In eo doing presented him with a ha;: 
wirne silver trowel and read the follow— 
mi: addirees :

To Archibald Campbell, M.P. :
On behalf of the Town Council 

aim vour feVow-clttzen*. who have 
r.r* -nbrid hero to celebrate th" 
comtmtkill or thie foundation on 
which the •jnbnaructure of the T<*- 

Jti totlon roetcfOce and cua-

George V.•

A -
have found a suitable showroom.

compelled to put in temporary 
handsomest clothing establishment in Canada.

&were

Opening Day,” and we,want you to come,
^ .. pit dfFORM ” READY TAILORED CLOTHES-to examine the hidden

Come in your most exacting mood. Come to criticize. We want you to see (( D.form-» fit. We want yon to compare them with the finest merchant
,h“ *le BEST "*“* C11 "

f0r FAR LESSô^nÎ°’’ tayV” A splendid orchlltro Will play all day. And Everybody-REMEMBER. EVERYBODY WELCOME.

RATION of labor Wednesday is “sénat on In Boatm 1*
Ten Day».

8.—The convention of He 
, ration of Labor will open 
v. Nearly all the dele****» 
V to-day'» arrivals InriadfU 

.•m l John Mitchott Tlte 
In aeorfon *t lead 10

In.iiiu
tom house Is to be reared, we desire
to cgprers our appreciation of you 

oiiblic-aplrtted citizen who boa 
much In advance the materia, 

interests of the town of which w- 
ar . all so proud. As proprietor o' 
an Important industry—one of th- 
mflbnnricas" of the town's prozre s 
—you- efforts have been a powerful > 
sllmiilua to our commerce durtnr 
the j-«o.ra thn t you have lived In our 
midsl. The debt of grfrflfude whlcr 
we ,' pe tally desire to ackrowleav- • 
tn-d.-v, however. Is for the success
ful efforts you have put forth In ou- 
behfllf In nnrltnmr-tit. and whir- 
have .-suited In the commencmen. ! 
of the building wltlcb h t- mior • 
»Sts vet'-cho en Bite and which. »» j 
trust, wl'l stand for g-nerntlpn* to ' 

grenl bub'.! vt'lUr. an 
nnd as a

as a
itar.it

delegate* will be In atM#- 
,f the I rluripal ,in.*<clo* to 

will be whether the 
lion of Isrbor ahull feew- 
iuttfd members to tuif JÇ 
iat political part/

•vlli beet pr-m.gr till; can* 
< said that l re» MOW dial 
impliedly pledging the rcr 
.ruine of B-.-i.tloat. ArneaS

non» to be
,11-UUlsui against trade M 
„ and i-hiId labor, the

jurls ili-tlon. artiitratiM « 
le» ami unionism In tmen-

■
1.1Wednesday is “

:--A-,

tjiB
ÿpfe' i

Wntromm
IcLOTHïWell

agencies in
HALIFAX, N.8.

NEW GLASGOW, N.S. 
TRURO, N.b.

SYDNEY, C.B. 
CHARLOTTETOWN, F.E.L 

ST, JOHN, N.B.
WOODSTOCK, N.B, 

FREDERICTON. N.B. 
MONCTON, M B.

FIT- ».
■

Fit=Reform” Wardrobe- ' REFORMAGENCIES in 1 * 544FIT- INGmi MONTREAL, P.Q. 
KINGSTON, ONT.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. 
OTTAWA, ONT.

<*« r>
tn the fz>wn. 

mo inre-T to the red»Tptlon of you- 
pr.-nlse to b»ve It built. T"nder th» 
py-ei.r-s-enc.s. It seems ditifr the* 
yep shm-lfi well and truly lav the 
rorrer.

redlted Bnmor*.
8- lbe.Te.ltted rumenJ*

iz nbdlcatlnB of King re«r 
«fui stfempM to ta»di»“

, tn rirculntio# ter eew eay»- 
ive denial of them #»» r*- 
>-grade to-night- : *

Wont <‘lianged
lens' felon *"t yeatertoyju- 
a a readjust tit

No Infrsmatlon ocher n—“
1 ont.

Sole Agency in Toronto
GUELPH, ONT.

RENFREW, ONT.
VANCOUVER, B.C. 

VICTORIA, B.C.

183■r.ggg3Sfy Yonge Street183of t.hi#: 1n+r»nd^1 «trur- 
fty»1 va 3«V von to auv^pt fit 

trrmiom^n*
a

our *r^7*'*v no n 
fn- flüottel tigk thîa
lj]vf - ‘Vrilffl 
tn -«tal"1 ** "" r* th)1» o>'~

». • ♦e^tf-nonlnl of
■ frP hoM tjv

fl

you
HHBM ■ W'riv

PEARLS BY INOCULATION.TO ENGAGE FARM HANDS ONLY.TEACHER WAS LET OFF.flir g»*:*/-#» '- 1
yorr r-"-? ’ r\i • *• f
♦i'tn.

rvi-if

CAUSE OF SLEEPING SICKNESS.«ALTON’S PREMIER PLOWMEN."* ror*o ,T»ino- into which waa depowlM copie» of
Saturday’» WorldL Mail and Globe, and - Found and It I» Spread

«ëprss-ssjr:

r,:rv:r,............EHFr"£5
morooco 'iovrr0an1 f i.k M .ing, and was After the ceremony, congratulatory u new, which has caused so many thou u h .. . ur _-nt i- ,nrut-f-, »xrl- Tamarl»-»ur-Mer near Touàon. Th*
beautifully lltumimted. On th fire' and fellcitou» addrearos wero given oy There wae - uite a large number of • eMh|> ^ t„e natives. Bu- ihritance of Mr». Hannah Brian Bea year Mr. Kyle was sent to secure a^rl oygte„i wTilcti were Identical with tboee
page H the «-rest of the rampbell cl in. w. F Maclean, M Po Ool Gra>. ex ^,eotajtore, blit owing to the dry wea-. oopulatlon consflrid. In behalf of her eight-year- cultural laborer^, as an application had of Ceylon, presumably reached tb# Med-
a bear's herd m the aidejs a colored MDA Y**'™*, \n fkS Ski to 1«H;1 ther the results of the comp edition “ ^ now but Hot*». Tim old son, Frabcla, against Mia* Mlnnla been received at the Immigration De- ttarramean by way ot
ÎÎTn^l pageQU toe K^l^-VëLa- I T W«.'' ^n. M L A.™Welt York. were Hardly up to former years, the tmm^'provlnc. of 13u»oga ha. been Poo,e the teacher o, the Bear^fleld partment ,or two or three thou,and

tinn Of thF new post office a well-ex"- County Counctilor J- D Kva-na and^r ground deferring many Intending ^'^"tlcaJly depopute.te.1 Mtem wtta ' ^^Lult^ceriitin ^everepuntolimemt laborers. He secured a* leeat a hun- Prof, Dubois' researches endorse the
.—ont ^3. r>- t,lB—I'fflJjStlm. —nv hr V0™ taklnK ^-,..1--. -n- ,W .uWTtotfav. b--:. n-.!Mo,L ... LIV. who w«e «iwMO ,o b* tIMwy »“ -ro XX

«aTSÆrsrœf K?* -SSL.». >-»—»4 T&^J^ssr-^sVS W »r* * ir.rf.”: ffU.'s&'S.'SSrASÊ
Wllh th- arms of King Edward, are ------------------- -------—------------------------- by: Thoe. Mcl-ean, Toronto. Class !. * el the existence of this altogether too harsh having attained appointed to the same potation this year He discovered that the Aitae**
rienifiront embellishment» In the de- wm. Hawatrawsar, Wood hill; Charles gallon shwed the exi*tenceot altoge^t^ harsn, Having ^^in wlth special Instruction» not to engage be communicated to other oyWers
“**«»"■ WAS IN A -Tarvla. Boyne; Ira jfeatheraton,. Tnv “ “ho ^^^^"t^th^^hër «rtiron, or X'ÜÏÏZ “* XTT

,,T n falgar. Claw 2, John Smith. Nelson, i.T-losely related to the acted only within her right*. not one of those brought over last year c<roattiomi. „- , aaiuniT/niU J. J. Thompson. Esqueslng: W. J. ' (>f caueed by the teetae The teacher was represented by S. G sought any labor except that °f agrl- on this beads tie founds afhectY that

CRITICAL CONDITION! .cbitboUm, Hornby. Class 3. Th'»- dy^f waa suspected that the sleeping McKay, who entered a plea of not culture for which t\'Lw“, the Jll^he^araslte wlUFen thcratone Trafalgar; Heotor Brown, wasSuaed In like manner by Kuuty. Mrs. Brian took the stand and the labor unions ought not to interfere a serum dletilled from the paraate
Nelson ; Edmund Walker, Nelson, tjoo. related the story of her boy going to with farm labor, make It vonitoe toproductr peafie
Class 4 (boyu), Duncan MfCallum, Geo. An,ug the lake shore numbers of epe- school on Tuesday last. He was #Sf- ------ ------------- emtlflcally. lie eajm he^ evew^Wn
Bngg. Clns* 5. William Allen. Class the tsetse fly were found. Ex- ferlng from the effects of an Injury to MAYORALTY COST H M NOTH N6. on« or "JT'Th ^whsihTde^lM» that
£ RObt. Bush. Ben McGregor. Spe- demonstrated the »ct that „„ ^nee. suetalned on Sunday, and MATUKAUl UUOI^mm nuni. u ; yrtCTB. ma^haj^de^as^W^

is■ Rost crown In *>th close. Me- Ltvrse when fed on sleeping sickness waa a little lame. He returned at noo.i , swears He H«A these pea-rt*. . _ l^’^oethods are
Grt gor be^t finish In fith class. Bush: ; ^ conveyed the di>»aee to h^Htty wtth the wound broken out nnd bleed- Oeora. B MC< lrl an Swr-ro He M.0 produ«d by uanatM»^

; JLJiai for best plowmen, open t° nvorvkeys. It was also ascertained that ing profUsely. The mjury had been Ko Election K.rro.ro Whatever. much too l»n0M to be of v
ronntv only for Bank of Hamilton f(..„sHly caught flies in the Infected bruised where the healing had set In. , t n. OROWTB.
oriv» of SU won by Bussell (*3) and ar^is conveyed the dlaeese without any phe Immediately proceeded tq the scaorl Albany, N.Y., Nov., 7.—Certificat .e of WIKKU'K

tsrJsrt Ff sssa «•sro'MSsa H«— ,zrz£Ti*JU’« l. auxwass.»». w
by vTinni™. sotseven prizes ami absolutely with the distribution of the rrmld *, askhe wished In her own york Clty- who swearsthat he had no f^T-permits have been Iv
Cockshutt plows 60 , ^ , sickness- . , w school, and that »he was acting within electlon expenses whatever, and by f or interested nuro-
the Verity two. Thoma* Moore, The fly which convey* the fa-tal try- her rights. , . Comptroller-elect E. M. Grout, of New «utvd„, "^„n <*ttt ni'! 1'**' Value of the

Mains. Milton and J pamjroma to ‘fafrftt/îW to^n ^"Œ York City, who say, he .pent »M73. | „ more than dmfb.e the show-

Snow, Georgetown. Jas^JarvispreM ^ , together with the dlscov- ,autt whh him because »he believe.! ,EW(;ST <>RA<B DARMKO In** j^Lf^Ireto^eased by more
dent ot the association, and V . J. Cle "WMna^ ^ ^pano.omaclde. Is hê Wa* eating an apple In school Hh- — .wTÏ'JKTnd th-^ilMmg* In an equal
mm is. secretary-treasurer. looked for to eradicate the dlwaee. then sla.pped him ana brought hhbfo Parls Nov. 8,-The wreck of the “}?£ 3°?|| el«r,m,.,t» are affected by

POIKD DEAD. g„u-,t,RB KI Kl^PEAD j «* **? * ^°° ^ Vesper off Brittany ha, revealed the Agréât growth. The warehw».

Jlï~ *rtl — r-wm.™ .■•pSBîS.’Sÿpw -rrrrciîiSSiHS: Œ’i-KL/siVpu», ssa^sSSS Ss p'HJSH'sss'
SffîSSsÏÏsra EaH3»SH5

in every critical condition,my eystem wa» y6,arg bave been erected from hl»<1 - nervous system . , v to l-i* mind *he acted solely wltihtn KOT IF IT COST TKK DOLLARS. e-TBAR* *TRIKK ENDED.

arSîurÆLÿjSî a-^SartwasaJS waraut-rr ssr: m
decided to try Burdock Blood Bitter*, and <e°** *Vnv S —Duri ie :he DORIC WILL EXTBRTA11F, ' une It tor all nwunm^r of Mo na«h the ^a,t,, » M1#rZf;ne, «non the femiliee
before I bad taken two boule» I had Shamokln, '»-~s puberty _ tw** Dr . t_j1j» ‘ ui ill entertain troubler, lndlgeritoa.hea-'ache ant sum- workm-n ml aMt-d ^to-nleh

EEEHrB;HE Piles àipS
ifMHTivEE ..................... L^SvrrëSisR

f.te Be Able te Gee 
Them Prom F-verf Ten Oftters.

Profeoeor ClaiiPremier Bo» «eye Trades Coencll 
Has Wsfsktm Idee.

Parent Brins* Her Into the Police 
donrt, Charged With Awwnlt.
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I
ack Weak? 
DraggingPalMÎ 

Easily Tired 7 
Varicocele ?

any of those I
other eigo I I

| IÜSlave 
, or any
iking down of yoar |
ity. you wi»
tricity. You will

4*Mr. < nmphrll'H Speech.
Mr. <'ampbe11 w»id he hardly kne^v 

h'Fw to RxnrPFR thnnka, not only for 
the beaut)'ui afldreFl, hut for the kind 
words with which it waa accompanied. 
He could assure them that he was 
thankful for this kindly expression,and 
the trowel would he kept for many 
year». n« a reminder of the pleasant 
event. Mr. rampbell then went on to 
rpejik of the past history of Toronto 
Junction and th*» commence-irent of Che 
Qu^en City Mills- following this.up by 
reference to the depression and the era 
of progrès» and prosperity which has 
followed it. it was gratifying to him 
to »»e t.h'» pro^TPws that Toronto Junc
tion hid made He hoped that it would 
continue to prosper, even more so than 
In the post. It was a I privilege to him 
to lay this corner F-îont». Fueh a build
ing as this would t>e was renuired- The 
town was a iargy monuractuiing centre: 

-aI1 has large railway connections, and 
w*s * great distributing point. Very 
few persons realised the increase In 
custom » returns at this point, which 
amounted to $120,000 a year. r

He thought that tne amount which 
the government receive* fçorn the P'-st- 
oftlce and customs was quite*snfflcient 
to warrant the building of a structure 
such as the one now being erected. He 
honed that in it there would be office* 
for the town offleiafs, nnd that the 
Cle^k*s and Treasurer's office» would b* 
In the new building. Seventy-live dol
lars a foot hud be*n given for the land, 
which, he thought, writ a reasonable 

bowevm*. 
money in the

1
r

a |

car of.

- i System wae Run Down.
■

FELT DROWSY AND 
MISERABLE.

isÆXS» 11 X

mBurdock 
Blood Bitters

i a

m 'e.
-d|<the

-day
I A

;
Iwrite. r-'lb^lUî 

-pent over *1» >»Sk.«

i:-

■“V"”»» s* H
-’gyS/s'S I

RED.

BUILT UP THE SYSTEM 
AND ADDED TEN POUNDS 

IN WEIGHT.

\hchitect
,

m
Lame

m
ft

:: —
!CBS. 'Die go^'emment.amount

preferre«l to put the 
building, which would cost F49,000. Tt 
would yerve as a po^tofflo? and customs 
house. ;-nd. w'hen complefe<i. he hoped 
furrî^r r,i"uir^menfs won! ) come. Me 
hop*d It -vouM be named Station D.

• aud wouM tvs the northwest part of 
i*»e city and Toronto .Tunotion as n mat* 
«iKrlhot!rs point. He thought V wo-ild 
be a- credit to the t<*wr, ‘ and he *ind 
ever>- faith in th» local roodroxrtora, 
Messrs. Joy and Needham, r-atrying fho 
building to :i i**v»edv and smoceae#*il 
fln’fth. Hi» hopod that the roof would 
’ « r-i hv «vtrFer. an 1 that next spring 
It would be on<*n to the public.

Ntoni- I.aid.
Mr. Campbell ttien laid the stone,

f '
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St, Toronto, On»*
I» the best Spring medicine on the market 
to-day. You may need one this Spring 
11'so, get B.B.B.
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if r t » •••I THE TORONTO WORLDv<yf . , v. MONDAY MORNING : 4“IF it’s from michib'i it’s OOOD.* 

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s Java and 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

6
. M Ml * I ment are on «trike, sod K a settlement
tntrirue pesys 11 ‘ . ___m,e Bnectator will- circles of the cannot he effected th«

demand that the plumber be celled In
to attend to the pipes.

T. EATON C°u».tc,>
The. TorontoiiWorldi dlptoOMUO 

pant es ewer In the
old. Hitherto the powers have been dt-1 
Tided Into two main groupe—the Triple 
Alliance of Germany. Austria end Italy, The tender expressions ot regard con- 
and the Dual AlUance of France and totned ln the open letter from 3. P- 
KtMBta with the United Kingdom as a Whitney to Hon' °* w- Boee ,u8*Mt 
third* and Independent factor, to many the thought that the letter should have 
ways these groupe were unnatural, and begun “My dear George end ended 
the bond of union was one of expedl- “Yours affectionately, Jim. 
ency and not ot sympathy. They were 
largely artificial to their origin, dictated 

band by prudence and on 
After the great 
the traditional 

these nations be*

:L
.SO. 8» TOHGK-STBKBT, TOEONTQ, MICHIE & CO.i

Ttiep&nes: 262. 253, 25*. PHsste breech 
exchange connecting Men !

You will find no better Underwear 
Anywhere than Ours at Our Prices

7 King St West. Oroeeee,Bt#1 Chief Justice Taschereau Refers to 
Advocated Changes re 

Supreme Court.

...... «11 dcpSTtmcnis. .
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agent, 141
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”ewindsOT<lHotel .y...................Metresl'
. 8t. Lawrence Hall ...................Mm,ff£w'.

Peacock * Jones .................................£Elllcott-sqnare news stand. ^.BuRslo.

|‘o ^wacS.'ai Drato^n.^h.«go:
J*= ‘'mSRSkI......... WlnnlQj. Mjn.
T. A. McIntoeS ....• • ■ • Wnwpefr McKay A Bontheo. .K-Weetinfaister.B.t.. 
K.ymind It rtoherty - .«t. John, N K 
All railway news stands «no trains.

If the Colombians contemplate war 
with the United States they may as 
well understand that Canada will not 
permit a South American republic to 
carry to the point of conquest a cam
paign against our haughty neighbor.

The notepaper on which Mr. Whitney 
penned those few word» to Mr. Ross 
was delicately perfumed with sulphur.

Montreal. Nov. 8.-<9pecial.)-The an- 
of the Montreal Bar Aa-

ff
, m dlum winter weight, sizes small, me- 07 

.. dlum and large, each garment.............. ° 1

on the one 
the other by need.

nuai bânquet .
sociatlon, held last night ^Jhe Wlnd- 

of thé most brilliant 
held in that well known 

enhanced

# The strenuous price rédac
tions of the past few days 
have made a big hole in 
our Trunk. stock. Trade 
is lively, but it’s all due to 
sheer price reductions. You 
might as well reap the 
benefit.
Come in and see hew good 
a Trunk were selling to- 
day for

Franco-German war 
antagonism between

Intensified by the fate of Alsace- 
and that watchword, “Re- 

whlcb atiM bums client but 
French-

eor Hotel, was one
functions ever

The occasion wascame 
Lorraine hostelry.

by the presence of Sir Elzear

York State Bar Aseo
representing

Men’s Scotch Wooled, ribbed skirt and cuffs, sateen facings, 
winter weight, sizes small, medium CQ 
and large, each garment ................. ”

Tascher- 
Court \ssvanebe

undying ln the biraet of every 
man. The rapid and wonderful tdeur- 
re nil on of France from the duet of de-XTcnmoXan unpleasant revelation ency for a year and a half U not cause 
to Germany who feared to be’ caught tor the Interference of a Lfeutenant- 
h.tween the upper and the nether mill- Governor the office is hardly worth 

So man of Mood and ; sustaining,
iron, who bad so triumphantly placed ; Naturally a lieutenant-governor le 
the crown of a united Germany on hie anxious to keep out of politics. HI» 
royal master’s bead, patched up his aim ts to show strict) Impartiality, to 
quarrel with Austria.and, playing on make It dear that he has no political 
the estrangement between France and predellotions whatever.

devised and arranged the Triple j codes might arise where It would be 
far has remained difficult for a lieutenant-governor to 

do his duty without InvMIng the charge 
that he was influenced by party con-

eau,.«
of Canada, 
dent of the New 
elation, and CoL Mlmme,
the. Vermont Bar Aseociatton.

Donald Macmaeter, K.C. the
man. who proposed ^ 
guests, raised »
them as “impartial jur ^
He paid a warmtrbut ^ chk-{ JuBtic*
Taschereau, **J^blKh attainments
wereTc^n^d thru** ®SÏÏÎ?g

s.is-rsîHi^Ai-s.s
make to k”p^1,trinR1;.ke had spoken "f 

abolishing their own Oourt, ot

Change# Advocated
The Chief Justice spoke of “ lmP°£

the clvif law of each province^ vt ^ ex

iradssn

^hoPuxBh«the Dominion- [t always ha4

2vi!5rS"2 ïas'srûu. _He declared that ne n«a jg7g ^ eovernor of u>mT Austria, oo one 
opinions to-day a» the Supreme Court «Me. and the general bodyof tira Vlen- 

than ever con- na physician, and the university pro-

Uptime has come to dispense with ap- travesting the vivisection law In theb 
oeals to the Supreme Court, or to the experiment» upon animals, sod also ri- 
Privy Council, in clvU cases they will lee1n, that the doctors experimented 
soon* find the way to. , upon poor patients, Inoculating them

The Chief Justice referred to an tael w|th the germs of noxious diseases, 
dentin bis own experience to show that __ r^;ît-- -- emtaer* —thcritv on
a Judge may give » d«c,s‘0"h'^ tee*!» dleeaae. of the ear, wa# accused of 
feels to be wrong, but which he feel» brlbtng the hoepital servante to bring 
compelled to render under the ijw 11 the eBr, Qf dead petiento.
juriaprudence. In the ^ ^naln- The doctor» declare that the cbaiges
appeal, the Supreme Court had ma n tly exaggerated or refer to _
talned the first appeal of the Catholic wh|ch were Inveetlgsted more % .
minority. That decision had beenover^ # ^ yMrg ago Dr. palltaer, made 
ruled by the Privy Council. i0wed angry by the accusation agakwt hlm, I hot tPr'
second appeal qame up he bad flowed angryw „ physlclsn ,, L
the Precedent crwtod^ t^PrW he ha, filled without [ “ ”dl
Council an ^ b1d written Father remuneration for 40 y «ara . «elrad
I angevin now the archbishop, strongly The physicians declarethatt to whoW f””
alvXg in aPPea^^rlbtag for agitation «££*%£! “Î tJra.t

« S£ favor^e to 7ar,°e pr^<m of the Vienna doctor, 

the minority had been rendered. are Jews. _
Buffalo Mae «peak*.

John G. Milbum also got a good re- 
the exhilaration of thefflûrœttgjsïg

7^ *.'aai?adtngnRePubllcan^eHe je-

cfrange^f^ourtesles'and visits between
Yorkbaa«Mdi5°SSrl'nî,echalrm0fm had 
referred to some of the things accent- 
plished by the bar of New York. If the
bar was organized it * “be
mess Influence. He referred to the 
■many similarities between the laws of 
New York and those of Canada, and 
remarked that the geographical Une be
tween the two countries, while nobody 
knows whose it exactly le at all potato, 
separates friends, not strangers. This 
might more particularly be sa d In a 
gathering of lawyers. They felt more 
vividly than ever the great far-reaching 
bond between the two countries, both of 
which owned the great heritage of 
North America. Whether Canada con
tinued a part of the greet empire to 
which It belongs—the grandest empire 
the world had ever seen—or whether It 
Strikes out for Itself, or Joined Its neigh
bor, there must exist a relation greater 
than any political tie could create.

■M

■A

AS OBVIOUS DUTY.
If the disfranchisement of' a constltu- CUanr

ADVERTISING bates.
15 cents per line-with discount «

vance orders of 20 or mor«..l"*?rt]2D k* need 
orders of 1000 or more Unes, te be n#eo
*SSMJ*SSy -w rantrtotf gr^t
to earlier contracts s'lth other a era ^sssisr jss «sHJife sa

.Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, MMM*

î^ckM buttons, sizes 34 g Q
46-lnch, chest measurement ............vu

S]f
Vito aII i

ble-breasted, sateen
and cuffs, fine wool, sizes small, medium, 
large and extra large, each gar- 7 C
ment ..... .................... .

sa.es Lad*’’Men’sil > I wV«'m
B ■ef .psc*. to be bave, when prsytlceble. a 

Without extra coet charged siinside page posttlons wll be ctrarg^
3f> ncr cent, advance oo regumi ftODec% All ndTPrtlsment. »re "M«^0))wros

SifiKj A*the mb-

each Inwrtlon. ______

3EAST «te CO.,
800 TONGS STREET.

* . $ ;
„ iX*'’]

■ awi H
Chi

SmaJ

Ste rt* 1

■f Italy,
Alliance, which so 
unbroken. France, humiliated and Iso
lated, cast herself Into the arme of tha 
Rusisan Coioeeus and has for a good 
many ymuw now been getting all the 
kicks and hfr nominal ally *0 the 
ha'pence. No doubt the alliance ylth 
Russia helped to rebalblUtaâe France. 
It protected her during her resting 

tt soothed the wounded pride of 
the French people and enabled her 

play her part to the 
European concert- But the net result 

that France has been used as

%Ü/IMen’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear^ 
shrinkable, double-breasted,- Maititoba 
weight, worsted finish sizes 84 to 46- 
lnch chest measurement, each gar- | ^QQmat cent a word| sidérations. A lieutenant-governor ap

pointed by a Liberal government might __________ ____
hesitate to embarrass a Conservative 11 . . . Knlt underwear, full-fashioned, fiouble.administration on 'these ground*, but 11 Tur“br^B',t^2'fnXtakable. pearl buttons, sateen faclngr.slzes | QQv 
the situation In Ontario Is not compll- 11 “^to 44-inch chest measurement, each garment ....................... 1 ,UI Turnbull’s 16-gauge
questioned If he had been firm in his I breasted, ribbed skirt, Mbfa-Woned. sizes 34 to 4«................ |
attitude towards the Ross government. 1 chest measurement, eac ga ........... , hl.
Nor wouM the motives of the present ! I ~ mbull-e i«.gauge Fine Scotch Wool Underwear, unshrink* > 
Lieutenant-Governor Invite a breath of j | breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, full-fashtoped, sizes 3 | .50

; criticism if he required the Ross gov- I 44-lnch chest measurement, each garment ................................
ernment 'to do an obvious act at Justice I 
to a wronged constituency. I

Lieutenant-Governor Joly of British 11 
Columbia has made tt evident that a 
Lieutenant-Governor may go a groat 
deal farther than an obvious act ot 

'duty without bringing down upon him 
from the federal authorities.

OOLTB
Cabinet Makar$
feteetHc mû Strew CLAMPS 

C.leai - - - 
lies - 

Bills head ScrewsMschtato^amtoarp^rara 

raiera niear.
The YOKES MAR0WAKE CO,. 

111 Tongs St. Ltml

step in the process of obtain 
waters.

>
I • * •

=.=5SSS=
direction. ColomMn is 

as Spain was. ly

time;

once more to
lJL.I rstep ln the same

ridtage'ravWototioUn ta’the territory over 
th,ch control Is sough,. To obtain com
plete control over the Isthmian Canal, 
the United State, adopted Mher^meth-

bas been ,
a counter In the ambitious and aggres 

Russia plays with such abeo-
»22

. medical chamber resigns.
Correct <?lothinjlive gome

lute and unswerving devotion, and tt 1» 
little wonder the best men in France 

asking with ever-increasing -il
ls the game

■Controller, of Phrâtelons i» Vienna 
Ha-ve to Got Out.

For the Comlnft Man
-tfsrjMrjssis: saftsfiswar; m•ZSPJaStSSS’SfSSt

velvet collar; neat and dressy:
Size 25..
Sira 26 .
Sira 27...

ode. but with equal success.
Great Gritain gave it all i«

are now
eletende and peraitoewce; 
worth the candle?

The eruption of Ill-will, and calumny 
which came with the Boer war opened 
British eye» to. the real sentiments o 
the German people, hitherto concealed 
beneath the. official suavenera of the 
Iirperial diplomatie*». From the stand- 

aelf-lntereet, Germany never

Vienna, Nov. 8.—The member» of the 
Vienna Medical Chamber, to which Is 
entrusted the professional control of 
the doctors of the city, have resigned 
ln a body os the result of a long fight 

the anti-Semite members of

-**tjon with 
required.

All these movements point to an ei- 
oibtaln maritime control of the 

Continent tor ‘.hi
censure
Lieutenant-Governor Joly did not like 
the looks or tile language or some par
ticular feature of a member's demean
or. He would not allow Premier Mc
Bride to take this member duly accred
ited by his constituents Into the pro
vincial government. Mr. McBride sub
mitted, and went elsewhere for an 
assistant administrator.

The action of Lieutenant-Governor

fort so
North American
Untied States, and we arf bound to say 
they have so far been reasonably suc
cessful. The coast line of the Gulf of
Mexico and the Atlantic to for the most point of „
part controlled by the United States, made a greater mistake than that open 
The possession of Alaska gives them display of Jealous
the pacific coast all the way from the cloue expectation, and n,*^e“t *eve 
Arctic Circle-to Mexico with the excep- al) the efforts since made to retri -

of the strip of shore of British Co- rh? blunder. all sec- ^ Joly cannot be defended en any ground,.
But there was no censure from Ottawa* 
no suggestion that a Memtenant-gover- 

ls for ornamental purposes only.

; U
$6.26
6.60

$4.60 Sira 28
4.76 Sira 29
6.00 Sira 30,

Sira 22....;.$8.76
. 4.00 

.. 4.26
JOHSira 23 

Sira 24
6.75

«8.50 Worsted 
Trousers $1.49

’V
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reigns
a*/

breaks which occur at the slightest ap- nor
pearance of anything ln the nature of Rut if Lieutenant-Governor Joly U not 
arrangement or alliance, temporary or to be condemned for straining his giub- 
permenent. On the other hand, France ernatorlal duties to the breaking point, 
has been drawn more and more to- v.-hat could be said against the exer- 
wards an understanding with Britain else of a lieutenant-governor’» author- 

. wub the latter country, ity on behalf of a constituency that has
and Italy, wun estrangement been deliberately dlefranchfeed for
indeed, apart from the estrangem r and a half?
caused by the tortuous policy of the I ------------ -------

. . th. t but third Napoleon, friendly and eymipa-
below the requirements of the act. but ^ natural and normal

restriction made by the ^ t0 Britain, the growing JUBtnw wlll remaln vacant
amity" which had Shown signa of re- f<ff mme months yet if signs foil lot. , 

the reaction foltowlng ; The impreselon la gaining ground that 
Mr. Rose will not hazard his chances 
of success on the conditions prevail
ing in that constituency, but will be 
content to watch and wait for a more 
favorable opportunity of meeting the 

better electors The success of the Gainey 
struggle ln Muskoka put any notion 
of Issuing the writ for the by-election 
he may have entertained completely 
out of his calculation». He and hie 
colleagues chose to make Muekoka s 
test of public opinion. His chief or
ganizer, Duncan Marshall, started the 
campaign with columns of abuse of 
Gamey; Indeed The Bracebridge Ga
zette set aside every other Issue to 
its heart’s desire to smash the men 
from Manltoulln and remove him from 
the political arena, with what success 
Is known to all. So that Mr. How 
cannot afford to risk another battle on 
the Gamey Issue- North Renfrew will 
be asked to give a verdict on the re- 

i port of the Judges, and this 1» what Is 
.. _ ; feared by the government. It would

and unhappy position among the Euro- ^ dy tQ lgnore the issue, and the 
pean nations. Strong and taclal entng'i- writ will be delayed. Some time to the 
niam exists between the Slav and Ger- distant future there may be a new mam ra»»» which will throw Gamey into the

The fortunes of war will be

I travesty
United States are about ud; and if the 
process goes a little farther we need not 
worry about the question of coast de
fence. It will be as hard for an enemy 
to get in as for us to get out.

Men’. Fancy Worsted T^^tltk^tri^;Mo^keto^ Froble
dlum grey ground, wi 
well made and trimmed; sizes 
Tuesday .......................................

Iï60:. 1.49 Londnj
have

Men’s Seasonable footwearA PROVINCIAL. MATTER 
Less then a year ago the people of 

Ontario voted for prohibition bÿ nearly 
196,749, nays 108.547.

Nowhere in Canada will you find as many designs
Eaton’s Shoe De-two to one: yens

true that the affirmative vote fell of fashionable, warm footwear as in the sameIt Is POLITICAL NOTES.j *
partment.

At 12.15 noon. Men’s $1.50 to $2.50 Boots $1.25
400 pair. Men’s Boots, broke, lots, 'BC>“dln«“f^.^.VaaXn 

box calfskin, dongola kid and bright smooth flnlshed Canadton 
er; sewn and standard screw, heavy *ni_Ught, sotid leaxner so 
a suitable boot for business or general ‘̂tizeseto 10, r g 
tor 31.50, 32.00 and $2.60; also sample pairs, sizes 7 only, I 0C 
on sale Tuesday, 12.16 noon, for................. .......................................

this was a 
government and the legislature» not >y 
the constitution. It the government 

the legislature want prohibition,

- tanned
leoth. half mb 

will be e 
year wit

from jcovers
cm the war of 18T0 was

the Bgyftton difficulty cul- 
ln the Faehoda episode. The 
outbreak but precipitated, 
the return of a

For years a band of 
have been working towards

desirable consummation, and the 
arbitration agreement has done

BROKE UP PARADE.rudely Interand
they have their warrant In that vote. 
They win never get better than, two to

i nrpted- by
mtaotlng
German

Crossed Is Free* AssoaM*8leneJVb” ,k( g»a W*. WalkeS. .

Montreal, Nor. 7.-Tb* commandant aid 
adjutant of the VIHe Mari* Guards, a 
military association which is uniformed 
and carries «words, are under srrericUrr 
ad with eleahlng a young men with Mr
'"uub'n Ksplsnsky eeys hs attempted, te

sari TsworiT ‘MWjM

turning, I told Murray *•-Ms At this be struck me the toeewlthh !» 
clenched net. I ran, and the Guard» brolra 
ranks and followed me. They caught msverm «V ‘«aft avgarS
the head with his sword and cut so that 
blood poured out.” ___ __ _

They pleaded not guilty and were remand
ed until next Friday morning. A grati
nent military officer was 
Inc If the Ville Marie Guards had author
ity to carry sworda. HI» reply vsa that 
lié «imposed they had the “
the Knights Templar or any »«■“£ * 
canlzatlon. They bud, howeter, no mnot recognized as s military

nountalr^,
-h ;°«ti Ï;

IU.SS

water sj 
face of i 
cool an%”

There
*en A

one.
If they don't want to go that far, 

they may find In the vote a warrant for 
further regulation and restriction, ap
plying to hotels all over the province. 
The government have taken the con
trol of the licenses from the municipali
ties and have guarded their power 
•with the most jealous care, 
ought to be as ready to assume re
sponsibility as to take power.

1 however, 
underat-andtag. Prayer and Hymn 

Books Tuesday
able men 
this
recent _r __
much to demonstrate that underneath 
the surface current there had been a 

real movement of mutual good- 
now

Travelers’ samples, to be sold at very much re
duced prices.
840 Sample English Church Prayer 

I Books, also Prayers and Hymns.
Aand M; a large variety of 
styles, hound In plain cloth, Rus
sia leather and morocco, including 
this season's newest lines; we se
cured these away below their 
value and will sell—

I Books that would sell at 40c to 60c,
Tuesday, 26c.

I Books that would sell at 65q to 75c,
I Tuesday for 35c. _____________

They
very
wilt Apart from the ancient end 
mainly historical enmity there Is now 

why these two nation*—the 
chief representatives of political free
dom In Europe—should not stand to
gether ln support of a liberal and en
lightened policy. x

Auotirla.-HumgB.ry occupies a peculiar

Books that would sell at 80c to $1, 
Tuesday for 60c.

Books that would sell at $1.28 to 
$1.60, Tuesday for 75c.

Books that would sell at $1.60 to 
$2, Tuesday for $1.

Books that would sell at $2.25 to 
$3, Tuesday for $1.50.

Also a few odd ones to sell Tues
day at prices up to $3.20.

no reasonMARKET FOR RANGE CATTLE.
From statements made by responsible 

parties. It to clear that we are not 
marketing our range caittle to bring the 
best results to the strenuous cattle rais
ers of our growing western provinces. 
The bulk of the stock now being offer
ed at Liverpool to very secondary qual
ity, but the low prices are causing In
creased consumption, 
grades, including northwestern stock, 
the demand was not very strong, 8c to 
8 3-4c at Deptford tor the London mar
ket. On the Wednesday's market sales 
teat United States Steers brought 
J1 i-2c, Canadian steers 11 l-4c, but 
for range cattle the price would not 
b* more than 9 to,9 l-2c. London buy
ers don't care far these ‘•northwesters," 
and the men dealing In them only do 
so when they can get the beet of the

/

Sw*nv
Tears.

»

: v-
—Medici 
«red th. 
a pamc

tin coni 
almost
of dysrx 
let arte 
tbronfc

man elements In the du»! monarchy, cry,^
and to all appearance It Is only the £e®idgd on a question apart from the 
personality of the aged Emperor that, brtbery scandal.
prevents an open breach. What the up-' jf Mr. Rose had been successful to 
allot will be, who can say? But there inducing Mr. Mactitie to take t*« ««1»
allot win , .___~»vo|i. a, to against the young Napoleon, Dunlop,
to no doubt much anxiety pro there might have been something do
th e consequences which may ensue on lfig before e[,ringi but Mr. Mackie cb- 

deaifh-’-in the ordinary course of ( ^ctR to figure as the champion of the 
nature not very dl»tnnt-of Francis , policy of Queen's Park. He Is popu- 
. l German states will find a lar thru out North Renfrew, and he wasJoseph- The German rta eble to redeem the constituency thru
natural home under the Imperial flag- ^ ^ th# ^ But If he 
But Hungary—will tt,can It,remain in throws up his seat In the House of 
dependent? The fate of Poland may common» his Conservative friends may 
w.n h» hers It to one of the Impend- refuse to follow him. Indeed many of 
well be itéra. wU1 cwne the them who voted for him because they|ng questions from whence wlR come t ^ ^ hflye gently intimated that 
struggle Germany dreads, yet realize* ; theJr ,uppoPt wa# given for personal 
wlll surely come with Holy Russia, j reaacmgi and not because of any affec-
which by consolidating the Slav races U(,n tor the Liberal party. The de-

. . the world. fectlon of the Conservative vote fromseeks to domi hlm to K, a. Dunlop would render his
without AND within. chance slim indeed, and the tightening 

by the United 0j party lines would nullify hie per
sonal popularity. Added to this there 
1» a strong sentiment against the ad
ministration of the Crown Lands De
partment. North Renfrew Is a lum
bering district, and the people fa
miliarized themselves with every fea
ture of the Shannon timber deal.

These considerations, not to speak 
of the resentment felt towards the gov
ernment for the continued disfranchise
ment of the riding, combine to make 
the etrugle, when it comes, an unequal 
one. Mr. Hale, the Liberal candidate, 
told hi» friends some months ago that 
he wished, to withdraw- He wj# In
duced to withhold His resignation «11 
something should turn up. So far, 
however, there has been no sign of 
anything turning up and the chance 

elections frequently lead to shoot- b growing more slim every day. 
in* affrays and sometime* to murder. jt p, freely stated that the govern-
co, w. T -
similar incidents. Lynching is too com And this Idea seems to be about

j won to excite remark. i right’. If the government gets thru
There ere those who believe that this the session with it# majority Intact,

tendency will eventually cause the dis- k can worry ‘JX^deSd^sÆ 
integration of the United States, while even if North Renfrew decide, sg
others regard them merely as a sort of

predict that ! But In the meantime the Oonserva- 
The i lives propose to push the etoctkmpro- 

Next Wednesday, In all proba
the dates will be set for th* 

the "Four Norths, North 
Norfolk end

For medium
I|

Tuesday’s Inducements for 
investments In Basement

gtatiii and sre 
corps.THIRD MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

Paris, Nov. 8.—The third mysterious 
death to occur in the rank* of the demi- 
monde of Paris In the tost few days 
has Just been reported. The victim, a 
young woman named Marie Louise 
BIgay. who to raid to have belonged 
to * good family, was found In her 
apartment this morning dead, having 
apparently been strangled. The caao 
may possibly prove to have been one 
of self-destruction as an empty vial, 
which has contained laudanum, was 
found on a table beside the bed of 
Mile. Blgay. No reason for suicide, 
however, to known.

fraudulent furs.
London, Nor. 8.-A Hat of the "mrat a#»E 

'Misnaming cf manufactured furs’' Is s*»1 
out by the Joint eonmtitt.ee of the far «■“* 
section of the London Chamber of Com- 
n.erc* and of tti« Furriers' Assodgjlffl. 
TLts cotiuititiec was appointed *° ™2L2C 
practice of certain retailers ,n,*ra“f/ 

unking and advertising fly». tor 
Among the false trade Vscriptlons mem
orated are the following: .. _____ _

Kailitrlf polled and dyed, raid as net
and dyed, «old *• Mél 

Kihldt dyed, sold a» sable.
H«r> dyed, sold ns sable.
While rai-t-lt, sold a» «rotin*, 
fir st* dyed, sold •* bear.Kids sold as kintii, or t-roadtsll. .^^ 
Aiuericsa sablé sold as rest ItostiS* 

SSt-le.Mink, sold a* *«♦>!*■

Cream and Surer Bet; each. $1.75 
to $2.50.

Cocoa Pots; each, $2.26, $3.60 and 
$3.73.

Brush and Comb Trays; each, $1.75 
to $3.

Candle Sticks; each, $1 to $2.75.
Bon-Bon Dish's; each. 75c. $1 and 

$1.50.
Pin Trays; each, 35c. 50c. and 75c.
432 Sheet Iron Roast Pans; aizti 14x 

10 1-2 in.; regular 12c 
each; Tuesday............. .. ...........

720 Tin Dippers; 1 quart size; male 
of heavy pieced tin; regu
lar 6c each: Tuesday...............

The Ideal Food Cutter; special 
$1,15. It is being demonstrated 
in the basement.

Tin" Boilers;' heavy copper bottoms; 
No. 8. 90c; No. 9, $1.10.

Tin Boiler#; patent pit; copper bot
toms; No. 6. $1.25; No. 9. $1.60.

Tin Boilers: extra heavy; hand
made: copper bottom* ; No. 8, 
$1.90; No. 9, $2.15.

In the Harness Department see our 
large assortment of Horae Blan
ket* for street and stable use.

Jute Blankets; kersey lined; shop 
ed; with straps and buckles; at 
86c. $1. $1.25, $136. $1.50, $1.75, 
$1.85 and $2.

Stay-on Blankets, $1,60.

She 100 English Tea Bets; In the popu
lar clover leaf pattern: consisting 
of 12 cup* and saucers; 12 tea 
plates; 2 cake and broad plates: 
1 slop bowl and 1 cream Jug, 
regular $2.50 set; Tues- 1, 00
day...............*...................... •*

150 dozen Plain White Ironstone 
Bread and Butter and Tea Plates; 
beat English make; regular 45c 
and 55c dozen; Tuesday, 
each.............................

i r?
-

bflrtfaln.
Al lending f'hlrago live stock paper 

‘•Cannula’* expectations In the 
cf cattle exports have not been

says:
way
realized this seaeon. Not only wae the 
number of range oa/ttle forwarded to 
Liverpool from Alberta much smaller 
than had been looked for, but quality 

deficient as hr, cause severe dls-

3
.850 dozen Japanese Fruit Nappies 

and Bon Bon Dishes; fancy floral 
decorations and heavy gold linos 
and gold embossed; regular $1.80. 
$2 and $2.40 dozen; ,]Q
Tuesday, each.............................

144 Photo Frames with easel; fin
ished in brass; regular 40
75c; Tuesday............................. ‘

We have In stock a large assort
ment of “Dresden China." in the 
newest and most interesting 
stylos, at reasonable prices. Here 
are a few of the lines and prices 
of each:

Tea cups and Saucers; each 60c to 
$3.76.

After Dinner Coffees; each, 66c to
$2.

Tea Plates; each, 75c and $1-
Bread and Butter Ptetes; each, 50c 

and 85c.

SHOCK MAY KILL HER.

Coroner Cotton to investigating the 
suicide of Jackson Ashbury, but has 
not yet ordered an Inquest. Mrs- Ash- 

. bury 1» dangerously 111 from the rhoc-k, 
and may not recover.

FOES
No effort is spared 

states to protect Itself from possibi- 
foreign enemies. Its most formidable 
enemies lie within Its own borders. The 
victory of Tammany In New York may 
be painted In too lurid colors. Bo large 

McClellan received couid 
drawn from the boodling

3was so
crimination by buyers on the other side- 
Many northwest shipment* did not pay 
the cost of transportation. While the 
Canadian Northwest to a good grazing 
ground, equal possibly to Montana, It 

superior advantages, and

Brran «■ Bssenter.
New Hawn, Conn., Nov._7.-ta th# 

Probate Court to-day, William A 
Bryan was admitted to act *• 
tor of the will of Philo B. f*™*'^* 
amount of the bond was fixed «* $380,

Brother» in Fact; Brother» In Law.
| Two brothers named Keyes, Frank 
■ and Robert, were locked up yesterday 
; mi a charge of drunkenness. There I» 
nothing serloue In the charge, but the 
peculiarity ot the brothers Keyes Is,

; that when one get» IntoXknted the 
: St her doe» like wire, and they both ap-.
| j««t til court together. Tim last time 
I they were before the magistrate His 
I Worship tried to break the combination 
j by sentencing one for 30 days and the 
, other for 40. The one who received 
! the shorter sentence was, however, 
i truly loyal, and waked for hi* brother 
i to serve the extra ten days, and then 
' they both proceeded to make up for lost 
: time.

possesses no 
cattlemen up that way have been no 

successful In making fat beef on 
the range than have graziers on this 
side the international boundary."

have reliable testimony to 
the pre.-ent market condition* of the 
range rattle. The number of cattle that 
a 111 be rallied In our western provinces 
will be largely Increased each succeed- 

ttll the country I» fully occu- 
The problem to be solved Is- how 

cattle be utilized to

a- vote as
have been 
and criminal elements of the city. Yet 
there Is clearly a fear that these ele
ments will h* encouraged by the defeat 
of Low.

000.
more

Fierce Fire ** WlaolS**-

es? » ysMjs3&Here we
boodling, blackmail end other 

evils connected with the government of 
cities are forms of lawlessness. Per
sonal violence !» another. Quarrels 
over

The

KMst Clemens. Detroit

ëÊikWMS.S3J-&53 SMSS Sugg 
Uns'MSSSi1"■^“''SSr’BS -rlty ticket -ffl-e, northwsrt corner «^s - 
an<! Tong#Erects,

ing ymr 
pieA-
mn thewe r*nge> 
the Rest advaniage? The farmers thru- 

Ontario could purchase 
cattle, particularly

The Teronte Dally SUr Wlll Mare a More Complete List
Liout Went«rn

. EATON C9;,t,= enaard Charged With Vagrrener.
Alfred Kennard, 118 Eoglewood-ave- 

arrestod at 2 a m- Sunday and

moreand fatten 
short-keeps, then they have fattened 

but their capacity 
and feed has a limit. The 

two large packing

It

Due, was
locked up on a charge of. vagrancy. 
Kennard Is the young man who a few: 
days ago was discharged In the Crimi
nal Assize Court, where he appeared on 
tfie chairgM of having caused the death 
of a fellow employe hi the W. Davies 
Company’s works, by throwing e knife 
at him._________

In previous years, 
to shelter We sell our coal at lowertprtt*»*»^^ 

It carefully, and we nre ”re-i, 11M »•» please yon. P. Burns k Co., Tel. 1»
190 YONGE ST., TORONTOerection of one or

with modern equipment would 
to compete on a favorable

sowing of wild data, and 
sobriety still come with years- 
republic to now a century end a quarter 
old. and it Is about time that the so- j pHal#’ in 
berlng process began. «,

182.houses
enable u*
basis 'With the United States. Wa 
require an outlet for our plain, medium 
Ontario cattle, and best range cattle. 
To continue the trade under present 
conditions will,be ruinous The shlp- 

should be os dressed beef. The

A Geseiwl Amm+tr.
Berlin. Nov. 7,—A d’spstch to Th» U*S

Anzelgcr from Hotis. My,
if-partt that tbj; en irsi*» pro*within a te w d*y». *n J1*claiming general smnraty for the ««-**•
1»D». _____ -

tends over tile Township of Rose, North 
Renfrew, and prohibition of the vot
ing habit covers the whole riding up 
to the Township of Clara.

TO SEE CAB» PILE UF.

• SE* claim to be
No. the United States government getting evidence for ^hrraten^ P ^

did not have to look a second time to ; ghould he thrown open there would 
recognize Its new acquaintance, the Re- ^ , battle royal, with no govCTnment

works, except in the Boo, to

Wilkes-Barre, Pa-, Nov. 8.—Ernest 
Ctrl, aged 7, and Harry Feldrmn, 
aged 6, of Tunkhannock, were arrest-.

tor.
James Hughes, Little York, and 

George Nkihotoon. 27 Portiand-stroet. 
have a grudge against J- W. Elmore, a 
driver for the Bhodffcn Company. They 
jumped on Elmore'* wagon at 10 
o'clock Saturday nigh* and gave him 
a beating. They were locked up-

Another Highwaymen.
A few days ago John Rice wa# ar

rested on the charge of attempted high
way robbery at King and T cumseth- 
strests. John Ward was the victim, 
and yesterday Edward Nell O'Honley 
wan looked up, charged with being an 
accomplice of Rice. -

For Tronncln* a T
Politicos.

“ t ■rirr.r^ s
wrecking. Th* youngsters wired sev
eral planks to the westbound Lehigh 

M2> to. mills*»: »i7.2& to Denver. Og- Valley tracks near their home and »f- 
deu, Helena or Batte: $39.78 to Spokane, ter cutting the signal wires lay in the

bushes waiting for the crash. Luckily 
cisco or Lra Angele'. frmn Toronto by the obstacles were discovered Just be- 
Grand Trunk end direct connection. Uc fore the paseenger train arrived. The 
KPTvatkme made in touilA car» on ipp'l- ^x>ye admitted their guilt,-End »»1d theyir,&? ss ^ tb«car- w snd
Ycogeotreet». •<1

ment»
quality would be superior to the Argen
tine beef. Our beat export cattle wUl 
always command satisfactory prices ln 
competition with corn-fed Steen from, 
the United States.

catarrh.
One dose of Japanese CWs^ Cuts 

will convince you ot H» «J™*, like
cure for Catarrh. It s tn
some preparations, ,to„^!e,pa" that's . 
une but it’s made to euro, *»o “ whit you want. Uscd regulariy ^

^,dDrS%Ss."» £&&-■
Co., Limited. Toronto.

veneer 
start up.

public of Panama. R. C.
speak.Ontario has amended its Ditch*» and 

Act scores of times with

ed a protest In Muskoka there would 
be no negotiating to have It dropped 
for a similar concession to peace snd 
harmony in every one of the four 
norths or Sault Bte. Marie.

Low Rate Colonist Ticket».Watercourses 
half the fuss manifested by the State 
of New York over the proposal to spend 
a hundred million on, the

The head of the new Panama govern
ment will put crown Jewel* to shame 
by wearing a Panama hat.

m SOME DANGEROUS POSSIBILITIES.
There are some Interesting develop

ments going on fuSt now In the do
main of European politics: The old 
kaleidoscopic changes In the relations 
of the great powers still continue, and 
whatever It mey be le the new world.

-,
Erie Canal.

smash."
Prohibition of the liquor traffic rx-The pipers of Hamilton's kilty regl-
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All Records Surpassed! I
& 83,790,300 Bottles

HT Budweiser
/jfë^Vëfr “King of Bottled Beers”

sold in 1902.
This proves the world-wide popu
larity of this famous brew.

THE TOBONTO WORLH

SM ALL B0Y8 PRINCIPALS IN THREE SHOOTING TRAGEDIES
MONDAT MORN1NO

ruieiGEK traffic.

*«'■ it’s Oooo.*

I ,buTy better
hies Java lD off.BLEW CHUM'S

Tsuntoe. MM., Nor. 7.—Peter CUrk. 
the 11-year-old eon of Tboma» F. Clark, 
mi ehot and klUed by Walter B- Baa- 
eett,- 11 rears old. Is*. tM. afternoon. 
The Baaeett boy wee arrested on the 
charge of murder. The boys had 
quarrelled and you ne BaMett ran into 
the houoe and got his father's shot
gun, which he loaded In eight of his 4 
victim, and then Mew off the top of 
the Clark boy's head. The boy. had 
been chums. Young Beeaett fled, but 
wee inter cupfured and confessed-

“OHM'S BO 6000, UKI Y»T."

Motiongnhela. Pa., Nov. 7.—Enraged 
over a name applied to Mm, Ban Flory, 
a 18-yearold boy, shot and ktil.1 
James Murphy, aged 12. and severe
ly wounded John Johnson, aged 11 
years. The three boy. were boon com
panion., and to-day were out bunting. 
Flory had the only gun, and a dispute 
aroee as to whose turn tt was to use 
the weapon. Flory settled the question 
by taking It hlmeetf. whereupon Mur
phy Mid: "Your old gun is no good. 
If. like you-” Flory lined at him point 
Hank, ItMing Murphy and wounding 
Johnson- ________

Low *»te Colonist Ticket*
$MT.25—Toronto to Balte, Meut-, Denver, 

OeL, belt Lake, Utah.
S*l,75-Teroeto to Nelson, Rowland, B.C. 
*42.28~T«rooto to Portland. Ore., Van- 

center and Victoria, B.C., Seattle. Wash, 
$444)0- Toronto to points In California 

Proportionate rates to other points. 
Tickets on Ml« dally until Nor. 80.

T0SOXTO -H AM I lyTOF-BRÀNCTTOSD. 
LIMITED.

Quickest train service between «hors 
cities dally except Sunday, In both direc
tions, as under:

PLAYED ••HIGHWAYMAN.”
/

OfDetroit, Mich., Nov. 7.—Edward W. 
Tyrell .aged 21, a clerk for the H«n« 
Messenger Berrien Is under arrest on 
a charge of murder, and Albert Wood, 
14 years of age, a messenger for the 
same concern, died to-night, at St, 
Mary's Hospital, as the remit of the 
boys at the of flee playing "highway- 
men” with revolvers this evening. Wood 
pulled a revolver flr* and Tyrol! follow
ed suit. Tyrell shot Wood under the 

He did not know tho gun

& co. Great Value in 
Good Blankets

Pure All-wool White Blankets, 
six. and weight, pink er blue

estrs
borders, fine finitn, ,

While They Last $3.73*

lajpricM-

Lr. Toronto aoOe.ui. Lr.Brsetferd l.Mp.ai. 
Lr. S.P»rkd'»9.oe a.ro. Ar.HamUfsi.09 urn. 
Ar. Hamilton f.47 am. Lr. Hsmllt'n 111 p.m. 
Lr,Hamlltes MOam. Lr. S.Psrkd’sIMt.a 
Ar.jrantforC IU.8I» m Ar. Toronto..ISO p.m.

For tickets snd all Information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge, cr Depot Ticket Office.

right eye- 
was loaded- s

loua price rede* 
e put few days 

I a big hole is 
| stock. Trade 
nt it's all due to 
reductions. Yon 

well reap the

Ud see hew good 
re re selling to-

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.If

Princess—Raymond Hitchcock 
ssSce CcsssS," comic opera. . ,
Grând, Al. H. Wilson in “A Prince of

Tü&.r«,; o? Osk,' ’comedy-drsma 
Shea'A rsederllle.

Grass Widow hurlcsqners.

In "The

HI TAMPER WITH ITM A wonder In fine 
Black Dress Fabrics 

At 50c a yard.
nearing hantUom* Colored £<Ui« AtWoss 
ft, ft, 10r, lie—regular from 10e to 40c

the predict sf

t AnheuserBuschBrewingAssnstar.

After a week In the dark, the Princess 
to-night present Raymond Hitchcock, a 

clever comedian, who lias lately taken the 
chief roles In e number of the roost suc- 

comlc operas In the hi* 
of "The Yankee Consul.” The 

In San Domingo snd give
S^ih&r^is^d
really Mtertajting wm-k of Hrary M.Blmf KlD(vt(m, Nov. 8 -(8peciaL)-MaJor

Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 8.—It was a greet JJJ* § afe th(, Days of Old." “(Siptd has * Archibald of Toronto conducted a most 
disappointment to the members of the Found My Heart.” "Yd' Ho.” My San> Do- lm$>re6tive ærvke at the penitentiary 
Malt Manufacturera' Aeeociatlon that D-Se^enrajlwt a Too Hours Make," "In tWe afternoon. Hks text was, "And to 
the Hon. John Charlton of Ottawa oid New York."‘Td Uke to Be a Soldier/' i^p^rt from evil 1» understanding." 
could not be present et tbelr annual ^ SaveumortfRoMBeS, Rally McNeri! ! Major Archibald. In peaking to the 

banquet, which was held lest night. Hubert Wilke, Robert Plggott, Parker mm oy the principle of detention aed
He wee to have spoken on ' Redpro- <‘<x,mM _______ discipline, dealt with the matter from
city.” The Grand Opera House will tire s spe- tbe principle involved, rather than the

Hamilton Ward, a Buffalo lawyer, {“îîlSîS <?<2Sn character comedian: sentimentality generally expressed by 
said in part: “Buffalo's future has ^ is°5b?romant1c play "A Prince aentimentalli*» in connection with the 
been seld to rest on the oonetructlon of Tatters,” a production that met with detention of men. 
of the Barge Canal. I dissent. While hearty approval here lest season. Thus far The major said: "It Is extremely 
the victory was Just a» Important, Mr wlleow •>«» Jrl,th *«tooroee nnpre- dangerous to tamper with the principle 
something more Imputant than that nsSf that b^S <* *» **U”tl<>n'rt.LZZf’ZLS,
la needed. Note her geographical alt- become* Immensely popular. Be- “^llîo”.!LK0f^!î5 ^irihment^rom
nation. Two-thirds of her horizon sees ,fd„ the matinee to-day the ti.nal matmeea iw>MetoS 
rival tariff walls, which float the hon- will be given on Wednesday and Saturday, tbe rind- it has Always *j*****f£
ored and venerable flag of a foreign comedy-drama, JÆL .Lit  ̂i£Tr«i*> '
monarchy. Placed by nature at the ..HcJr,t „f oak." will be produced at tbe .«jy, oleariy understand this matter, 
only natural portage across the great eew Majestic Theatre all this week, com- Illustrate- if a man put* his
water barrier that stretches from Du- roendn, with s matinee today For the SsSTtotoeflM the evdfu rv£ toe 
luth to Newfoundland, she 1. robbed btia.ro
of this unequalled advantage by the mlftjn#.|, w|„ ^ g,von eT#ry day. The night finger. The pain Is a good; It svincee 
artificial restraints of government to vltetl wlll be jv. 2.V. 38c and CA-. and the continuance of life in tbe Anger, 
the north and to the south, whose peo- tbe matinee prices 10c, 18e snd 2Se. d0)n_ m* best to resist the Are that
pie. sprung from tbe same stock, altho "Hearts-of Get/' ‘£* would destroy It. and warning thelndl-
epeaklng the same language, worship- •HSSdTdtsSsTSs^he ne vlduel to withdraw tt. The evil H only
Ping the same god. honoring the «am# £hri,jfüT hêara ,fory dmt Is told Isjocst- supreme or complete wh'Wl 
principles of freedom, and Justlce.end J,' y,, ,borw nt the Xew Ensland coast bone lies insensible In the fire, so the
drawing the same Inspiration from I jsmeg a. Herne lived for a long lime on evn„ or the crime, tbe* brought Helen 

foun^of ffenius and learn-

Canada Canada ^ed. 2̂^-*“-
asihnttetiOT*r JunUry M ^ toe tle of ™ | U^7a^5nSn  ̂of a mvx^en-

'exercise ^ that authority At Rhea's. McMahon'» Watermelon Girls. ,tbUlty. The evil is only •W*?™* 
^r^l s^rafe of tile People vesU a no, city set that has been, plesalng the., fhe h^rt „ hsppy and insensible In to* 
which the welfare or tne ptw tregoers serosa the line, will be a feature flre_lo detention."
In government. __ _ of a good bill. Mc Me bon has trained his ,

chôma In singing and dancing and has In
troduced sufficient comedy to smote. Ever
hart. the fanions hoop roller. Is the other I
headliner and Ms work will startle. Cook* ' ___ Parker of North Harvey
and Ruthert are a pair of eccentrics Barclay yariter o.
who have a surprise to offer. Others ar* j Had an Adventure.
Carlin and Otto, -om edit ns: Duffy,
Rawten* and 
»on and Ha 
Morris In a 
graph and C

V
$39.75 TORONTO

to Nelson. Robson. Trail, 
Greenwood. Midway.B.a

$42.25 TORONTO
to Vancouver. Victoria, New Westmin
ster. B. 0,; Seattle andTaeoma, Wash.) 
Portland, Ore.

$39.75 TORONTO
to Hpokane, Wash.

Major Archibald, at .Kingston Peni
tentiary, Speaks Out Plainly 

on the Principle.

St. Louis. Ü. 8. A.
Orders promptly «lad by

B, H. HOWARD k C0-, Wholesale PeriCTi^TorOTtMfat.

THE MOST ELE6ANT CONFECTIONS ABE

Speaker at Buffalo Says He Believes 
in Forcible Annexation If 

Necessary.

will**■
SpeCi|\Back aLn'dOoiora?ketB' 

Very Extra Special Price*

1 ado.' H'nttw Skirl., in doth, tweed and 
lerge, J.00, 4-SO, S.00.

Ladles' Rain Coats,

Stylish Reefers $3.60 to $10.

îf.rÆ'iïsS'S:
forment.

ceejful 
production 
scenes are laid

95

COWAN’S .V-
<Ss C30e^

B 8TRBBT. Queen’s Dessert Chocolate 
Chocolate Cream Bars 
Chocolate Wafers «mi 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

PURE, DELICATE ANP DELICIOUS.

The COWAN CO., Limited.
TORONTO-

One war second-class colonist ticket* ae 

dla. Paume
Aaslet. Gen. Peser. AgU Weonto.

COLTS

ref Maker$
Ml Screw CLAMPS

CANADIAN PACIFIC RlllWH CO.
AtiMtlc Steam till* Service. 80 Veefle St

-PROPOSED SAILINGS— 
Montreal to Liverpool. 

CHAMPLAIN .
MICHIGAN................  Oct. SOth
ERIE ...... ............ - Nov. 8th
MANITOBA ............................ Nov. 13th

—Montreal to Bristol—
•MONT* AO LB.....................Oct Mrd
•MONTFORT.......................... Oct. 30m
•MONTRORE..........................Nov. 18th
MONTCALM .......................... Nov. 20th

•Carries second cabin possessors only. 
These steamer» have excellent accotnm 

dation, For full particular, apply to R J. 
SHARP. Western Paseenger Agent C.P.B.. 
Allen tie SteameBlp Service, SO Y eng» street, 
Toronto. \

i
- •

The balance of 
Special Lot Kid Oloves- 

oddment sizes-60c, 
regular $1.26 quality

nnenukoble Blank Bilk Grenadine, .ingle 
gown length., in nr.w and handtome de.xgm.

,00 Handsome Renaieeance 
cream, white and ecru. Lace

Collars—special $1.00, 
reguiftrf^ and $2*oO.

ISO Orenburg Knit Wool Shawl. (imitation 
Shetland) while, black color., tpecuU thit 
week. 6<k.

Several Hundred Oddment 
■nds Shantung and Pongee ointe 

2%. 3!a, 4, 5 and 6 yds, great 
Variety colors, 00c yd.

aS Screws
at»’ sad oarpentets
Fin* Tool* IS 
-met* Biear.
its hardware co,.
>ng* 8t. Limits

...........Oet. 22nd f ■

I
MOM THE SUNDAY WORLD. BT CHAS. H. 1MDEBSBR & CB.

GRAND EXHIBITION
AMD

AUCTION SALE

AMBER RESIGNS.
yileiaaa 1* Vienne

o Get Ont,

Dr. L. O. Howard, chief entomoioglat 
of the American Bureau of Agricul
ture, delivered the first of the Sir Bartl- 
ford Fleming lecture* In the new medi
cal building Saturday night on "Some. 
International Work With Insects.” Dr.' 
Howard will today visit Prof. Ramaay 
Wright’* natural history museum for 
Idea» for the new United States Na
tional Museum sod will leave for Wash
ington at 11 o'clock.

The body of Donald McGregor of 
Oakville was found in the lake pn Sat
urday afternoon.

An attempt to destroy by dynamite 
the head gates of the American Boo 
waterpower canal we, prevented by 
the watchman, who fired at the would- 
be destroyers.

The G.T.R. telegraphers want an 
Increase of 20 per cent- In wage*, extra 
pay for Sunday, and a settlement as to 
hours- Six hundred men are Involved 
in the negotiation*, that will continue 
this week. An amicable settlement 1* 
expected.

Discussing the question of civic relief 
to the poor, Jaane* Atkhwon, a visitor 
among the poor In “the Ward," aald 
he had reported to the House of In
dustry Board person* undeserving of 
Charity, and was told they had been 
receiving relief for eight or ten year* 
and could not be cut off Wow.

—The members of the 
/hamtoer, to which 1» 
rofeeetonal control ef 
a* city, have resign* 
result of a long flght 

tl-Semite member* at 
1 Count Ktehnàossg* 
war Austria, eta 
leral body of the Vise- 1 
id the university jaoifl 
other.

PACIEIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Staamahlp Os 

and Toys Klsen Kalaha Oa
Chlaa, Fkllttfla*At the Banquet Hall

King Edward Hotel.
Acting under Instruction* from the 

Foreign and Cm,Man Aft Company, we 
shall held aa important catalogue auction 
sale ef

82 Rare and Valuable

Hawaii, Japan,
Islands, Straits Setticmests, India , 

and Australia,
•AILING* FROM SAN FRANCISCO I

AMERICA MABU ..../.Tnwday, Nov. M
KOREA.............................Wednesday. Nov. 11
iJAKI.rC .........................Wednesday, Nov. 28
HONGKONG MARU.......Thursday, Dee- 3
CHINA ................................Saturday, Dec. U
DORIC .............................^Tuesday. Dec. M
NIPPON MARO ...........Wednesday. Dee. SS

For rate» of passage and all oarticnlars,
apply B- M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

' Mail Orders Promptly Fillet’.

JOHN CATTO & SOM I
rose over the queetios 
everal members of th*
Lg the doctor* of con- 
ivlnectlon law to their 
n animals, and also al- 

dootors experimented / 
rots, inoculating Them 

of noxious dleeaaea 
eminent authority on 
ear, was accused of 

ptta.1 servants to bring 
f dead patients, 
eclare that the charges 
aggerated or refer to 
ere investigated mots 
ro. Dr. Palitser, made 
Lceusattoo agatoet him, 
a position /As physician 
ch he has filled without 
or 40 year*. .....
$ declare tbât tbê wiMrt# 

from the anti-Semite*,
» to science, while a 
j of the Vienna doctors

King Street -opposite the Pod-Office. 
TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1864.
SHOT A WOLF.TRAFFICSLAVERY OF THE

Parliament Dominated by the Liquor 
Power, Ways the Rev. Ieaao Conch.GREAT TUNNEL IN ALPS.

Peterborc, Nov. 8.-Barclay Parker 
of North Harvey was In the wood* last 
week doing a bit of brush ranging. “

Oil and Water Color 
Paintings

W. "F. Chapman, Public School In
spector, occupied the rhair at the gos
pel temperance meet tog of the Can v 
*an Temperance League in Maeeey 
Hall yesterday (Sunday) afternoon. He Bng |n the to 
»aid he felt honored tojhepoeltion TrStbe

waa glad of the opportunity It |(1, weetern 11 
encountered made the heat (gave him to mark distinctly on which ,in*cr: Mari* 

be borne, ride he stood on the question of pro- »:„eer- Mae W 
htbltion and total abstinence. Mr*. Ktl- ett, "the —* 
lln-Keough and Jas. Potter Keough of >1™''*''.
New York City eang very acceptably 

Next Bu*-

r «crabs'*: Mira 
laity, the klnete- 
. ' The Fakir."
ra will have toe he and hJ* brother# have a Job cutting 
t the Ftàr for Glhnmir» and he had nia rine
r»*l2ra?iJ5 -«*• wa* on a !»««. ridge In- 
IMd*: Alex. r»rr. gpectlng the tlirtber, when he heard a 
“'Æ'TStoîSS cracking of the brush behind hltnon 
href : Roth Ever, another ridge a short distance, away. 
AY'i Botl«*r hA Tumina around he spied two wolves 
' Kan yrnnc.n-1 coming neiter-6kelter along hie track.

He saw that the front one was the 
wMrh i largest end waiting for a moment .o 

on Wed- get his oj^ortunlty he levelled at the 
lings, abounds Is point of the shoulder and pulled the 
a I» Mme. Barill. trigger. The rifle made a vlclou# crack 
la the vocal sole- anq the fatal lead hit the mark, sliding 
ichas thru to the heart. The wolf gwe a.
pÜÎIto^uCSî' me 1 elp and a spring in the air atjd fell 
method, at pr f(> fh, ground like a hundred of brick.
not no tbe pro The mate disappeared on the crack of 

re always Is eri- the rifle aa if the ground had open:d 
urts of the grrst and swallowed It. Barc4ay never »aw 
lire fo mnrh ad a gjinrpee of It. On reaching the wolf 
during the Crea- h, found that It wa* one of the largest 

m'ïbThmt he had ever seen. It must have weigh- 
some or ,n ne^ ed considerably over a hundred pounds 

and as it was no use trying to carry

the Air Innt CooIlnE
film plots

Problem Steamship Tickets
By celebrated Dut», EnglUh. Preach end i*,,* te all part» of the world : else drafts and
German artists, an S.‘«^MMLVILj3»,0#i)er*l Pkaaanrsr Agent.

Cor.Toronto snd AdolsIdo-FtrretF. Toronto.

Tube Solved.

London. Nov. 8—Rerent de,patches 
sug- : ted the probability that 

Sirnplon tunnel in the j 
abandoned becauee ’he iand

have
work upon the 
Alps would be 
hot tprlnes 
so great 
The difficulties, however,

Thursday Afternoon, November 12, is
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Moll Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

AT S O'CLOCK.

Th# entire collection will be on view en 
Wednesday, the 11th. No art lover Miould 
fall to attend.

iatalosnes ready..-and will be mailed en 
a r plication te the underMgned.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON Ar CO..
Auction ears.

that it could not
have been

!i -'solved.
For a dirtance of six and a r<Var.t<'I several sacred selection», 

miles the mountain ha, been penetrated day the Whitney Brothers Male Qu;(r- 
on the north and for four and a half m wll, slng and addressee will be de
miles on south aide, leaving one. and » Hvered by the Rev. A. T. Sowertoy and 
half mile* to complete it. A juncture , thp Rev James Stephens, 
will t>e effected In Mi y or June of next i *peaker of the afternoon was
year with a maximum of error In dlrec- , ^ R^, ^ Cowh, the new pas- 
uon of seven or eight inches. t r of Woodgreen Methodist Chur -h.

owing to. the great height of the ,lh "waa the day for plain 
nountalns above the tunnel, the Pr • . |k|n tt wae a. shame that the
,ure is great and the tearorature f r • Jack ,1)rnifjrtng liberty, should 
the ro-ks and spring, uriRnrretponn , thP door of a liquor
ingly high. The greatert heat enom.n- loon wa* the mother

r ^sraasaara
this Len has been reduced by diluting athletes hadonled ‘"^^M^fuind 
the air with cold from hydraulic mains, uae of alooholtc *^“' h|M^ght- 
To coni the air a large volume of freah everywhere suffered from this rrlgn 
sir. the temperature of which ha, been ful dtogrng curse that wssallowed 
reduced bv means of a high pressure exiat by the votes of the people. Fa 
water epi v. i« ,e„t up to 'he working llament, dominated by the power or 
face Of Ihe tunnel, where It Is perfectly th„ jiquor traffic, had fallen behind in 
cool and fresh hi contra,' with the (u great duty to the public on mis 
fouine», and oppressiveness usual in momf.ntoue question. •
of Her tunrzlF. a t last eenelon of tbe ]ftgrf*latur«

There no rlrkncrs among th#* work . ^ the Houoe wa* taken tip
m<*n. A yrrandt d<rl!l imiti>dfa4ely aup y» .. wltiî political inratea, ana 
r-retFes th#- 4»i*f. There haF not b#-^n n. »“ * Question Vu Fhelved. The
single case of miner," phthisis, altho V"» g ■ the coming winter,when
:d«iO m»n have been working for five fear was i valuable time

— i would be consumed to *
which party had the real right to '^ 

Dr; X'oh stan's ptnenpple Tablets, rP|ns of government. There *u " 
—Medical science by a evident fflecov- mistaking the people'* vote on he 
erel the potency of the pin.apple as 1|L(- nf the bare in December ,
a panacea for wnsroch trouble,. The wh#n seventy-,even counties out i 
'mmense p-i nlaee of vegetable pep- , „|v each by a majority of a htti.
in contained In the fruil maken It an . than a. thousand, asked that the

almost IndVr»'nsaM" remedy In c/is-s . pished. He asked If the
of dysrepeia and indigestion. One tab- „„,.„rnJrvpnt was to again Ignore this 
let after each meal will euro mon * ' . ,h ,,eople by any kind ofchronic rases. Sixty In a box, 35c.-32 ‘

subterfuge.

In Hoir Bloeeom Syaagoacu* on Satur
day, Rabbi Jacob* preached an eloquent 
sermon on the loyalty of the Jaw to the 
land of hi* adoption.

The nrestore 
will be heard h< 
newts v and Tht 
solo talent. Tt SAILIMOA:

.. nOTTBRDAN
Nov. IS ..............................  SLOTBRDYKJ
ftaw. 30 ,.*,,<•••*.•* STATBNDAlfl

........... AMSTERDAM
.... NOOBDAX 
. .AMSTBLDTK 

AHSTKBDAX

Nov. 11. • . .1st at all the cot 
best of elegr an< 
most sstlafsctor 
sent before the 
soloists are not 
ersm as sn.h. h 
dence In the me 
operstle seleetio 
mired snd worn 
tore concerta 1

Jfackwon Aebbury. 132 First-avenue, 
commuted oulclde on Saturday after
noon by takling carbolic arid. He wits 
In poor heakh and despondent. Boys 
found the body In a field on Ctrlaw- 
avenue.

It Is declared by local labor organI- 
een* that the fire department 1» to be 
unionized before the end of the year. 
The election* are evidently to beuaed 
to force eympathy from the aldermen. 
Tlie movement Is thought to emanate 
from the A- F- of Is

UP PARADE. Th#» IfiFfrnmFntFl
D®e. 3 000*0ENORMOUS DEMAND

FOR DR. CHASE'S REMEDIES

148,575 Boxes Sold During September 
in the Dominion of 

Canada Alone.

,.ed In 
He* Who WFlIffii v

7.__The commandant a*4
VIHe Marie Gnards, a non- 

whlch is uniformed 
■da, are under *rr«t ehW 
g a young man wit® law* ;

-ky says be attempted^ t*

%» the back with the *mn 
. The blow hurt me, nna,
Marray he wa*;k me In the f»« with hto 
ran, and the r.oards broke 

wed me. They canght me 
t wall, near Mr. wuurn 
.oral of the P»rod«J^®^ 
,d me down and klckedimo
"f th,m

Dee. » •• < 
Dee. 1S>. 
Dee. 33 ..

.
r. •

iall psrtlenler, 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Can-Paea. Agent, Toronto.
For rate# ef peerage sad

plsrcrs that have been heard, many 
them famous In Italy, and already attract-
In- attention and winning fame In ibis , the carcase, he took out his Jackknife 
country. and aktonedi It right there. Tbe skin

measures from tip to tip Just si; feet 
and Is in prime condition- It s.111 be 
worth $2.50 and the bounty I» 815, so 
Barclay hit a prize package with his 
tittle gun.

applytion 13*

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
.-Toroefo-iiamlltoe-Breatfer*

Lie, »te*."
Take the Grand Trunk Express at 

$) a.m.. which runs dslly except Bun- 
day, arriving Brantford 10.30 a.m. 
Express leaves Brantford 1.30 p.m., 
arriving Toronto 3.00 p.m., being the 
quickest train service between these 
dues. For tickets and information 
call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streeta. 84

■ |l
SPBMOKML» LINNThe Canadian knmigration agent at 

Duheth say, that the movement from 
the United State* in the *pnng will 
equal that of the whole of last year. 
Thee national colonies—Dunkards.
FYench-Ctenodlan* and Scandinavians 

known to be coming.

Tire AMERICANA AUSTRALIAN LINEGrom* Total of 1,TS3,900 
■oses le Oa* Tear.

Estimating the population of Ca”*^» 
•t 5.800,000. and allowing five Person» 
to each family, thi* figure# out tnoro 
iLToue and one-half boxe* for ctoh 
household throughout the entire Do-

"rhero would scarcely need to bebetter 
evidence e» to the esteem to which 
these great family medicine» are held
t>3An? Shy'Thl* wonderful confidence

lnBscau#«roo?7bla extraordinary ability 
end skill a* a Practising Phyalclan. be^ 

of his Integrity and honesty of 
purpose as a man; because of there 
liability of hi* now world famous Re
ceipt Book and because of to* proven 
merit of the greet family 
whloli he no generouriy placed on the 
market, so that all might benefit by hla 
experience and the reeult of hi» life- 
work a» a healer of the rick.

The manufacturers of Dr. Chase a 
remedies have such confidence in these 
medicines that each one wa* introduced 
by means of free samples. Hence the 
wonderful popularity of Dr. Chase a 
Kidney-Liver Pills. Ointment, Nerve 
Food and other preparations.

just now Dr. Chase's Backache Piss 
ter 1* being Introduced into Canada. 
They are sold by dealers at 25 cent* 
each, but in order that all may test

Hekla* »

SONOMA
Aaitmli*.TROOP* FOB COAL STRIKE.

New. 1», ■ ».*». 
Dee. 10, ■ p.m.VENTURA ...... ..Denver, CoV, Nov. 8.—Order* have 

been Issued by Adjutant-General Bell 
to every organization of the Colorado 
National Guard not now to Cripple 
Creek to be In read I nee* to take tbe 
field. It Is presumed the troop* are to

* ... Dee. a I.SIERRA . 
SONOMA..

ARREST AT ORANGEVILLE.
..Joe. 31, 3 p.aa. 

Carrying trat, eeaend and third-alw pass**
f7oT rwervetiee. berth, and stateroom# sad
full particular*, apply to

R. K MBLVILLR,
Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto ,

I, sword Orangeville. Nov. 7. -la*» night High 
Constable Marshall effected what may 
tom out to be a very Important ir

on Friday evening, Oct. 23,, a 
entered f.h« home or

h ] St'an ^Murrly^rrmteA

|r,T guilty and were 
h-rldar morning. -4, oOT- 
lm<f-r w«, a'ked thla mww

Marie Gnard» had «"her
,vde. HI, reply *X ‘“J

fej had the same rights"
femplar nr any • bad. however, no m htart 
Lot recognized aa a mfflfaH

year». A Bare PoaelMHSy,
New York. Nov. g._"Yes. there I» »

ssrs saLiæsiïtâ&2i
Becrotary of War Root. In aP»»klng of 
toe Panama situation on hi* arrival 
from Europe today "There always Is 
a possibility: that is what the^army to 
fortuit I hardly think If will be neces
sary In thla case."__________

Through the Mohawk, Dow* the 
Hudsoa.

Thl» I» the route of the fs mon» "Empira 
State Express" of the New York Central 
nhleh lease* Buffalo 1 p.m. dally (except 
Sunday!, arriving New York 10 p.m. same 
day. Toronto connection leave, hy C.P.R- 
at 9.48 a m. Telephone Main 4361. ed

rent.be held In rekdlnea* to proceed to coal 
camp», where miners will go on strike 
on Monday.

The «trike In the Southern Colorado

couple of men 
William Rennicks, at Elba, and at
tempted to awmult Mr* Rennicks: her 
cries alarmed the intruders, who «ought 
safety in flight. On the following aftof- 
nooo the residence of William Dale, an 
Amaranth farmer, wa* burglarized. The 
authorities have been keeping a sharp 
lookout for the men ever since, and 
last night High CVmwtable Marshall 
drove out to East Luther and arrested 
on* Frank Toltrvan. who eonf«1»»e.l. 
He «aid that subsequent to the burg
lary hi* companion, Harry Shafer, skip
ped out. Tolmen rays that he and 
Shafer cam* from Hamnton-

Tel MalnîhO. 13*
coal fields practically began to-day, and 
not lean than 2000 men tre out to
night In Loe Anima» County. Sheriff 
Clark of Loe Anima» County has been 
•wearing In deputies during the day. In 
preparation for possible trouble.

SOUTHERN CLIMES.cause
x

TICKETS FOR
BB jamaioa^k^wiist iMDiea

A. F. WEBSTER
N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Streets.

DVLBSNT FURS.
••moat orari MAY BB THE CONDOR.8.—A Hrt of tbe _ 

manufactured furs ** 
t committee of the itsx t"" 

London Chamber of too- 
;he Furriers' Asaotigg- 
was appointed to check to" 

rtato trailers ™ 
advertising tor». J” ro" ‘ 

trade teecrlptloa» *■ 
following: ., — I,»!
ed and dyed, iold » mm
find dyed, «old ** "*L 

rl. sold as «able, 
sold a* «able.
;r. sold a* ermine.
. sold «S bf*r' .,,|i * lamb, or broadtail.
L'jpie sold as real 1W»««»

blame all around.
Victoria, B.C-, Nov. 8.—H.M.S Graf

ton leave* for Barkley Bound on Mon
day to Investigate the wreck found by
fishermen off Amphitrite Point. The Dynamite Tkawe* Out.
wreck lies to 25 fathom* of water and Waahlncton, Nov. K.—A despatch
h o^ffLtTLnî^o mX to d^ver from nTS^nburg, Va., says three 
^ th^w^dt tt n2T£ men were killed and four Injured by a
the lost warship Condor, which left here dynamite explosion 'hero ^«rirr^ay- 
on Dec. 3 1901, and was never beard The men attempted to thaw out frozen

dynamite.

Stratford, Nov. 8.-"We your Jury 
enquire Into the death 

Alkens of Windsor, find that 
his death by injurie» rus- 

result of a collision on

itsThree Stones empanelled to 
of John 
he came to 
tained as a 
the evening of Oct. 31. between -xtra 
707 and 370, coupled, and freight cars 
joadea with stone. toatntUog on the 
main line of the G.T.R.. near 1 he 
quarry siding b£ 81. Mary $» a d 
ther find that there was not sufficient 
precaution taken by the crew uf M 
and 707 to have the train under Pro
per control, nor hy the quarry train 
to protecting their own " beyond 
the limits specified in their orders, 
censuro -heG.T.R. for allowtoff «« 
to be left "on the main line at toi» 
TOirl " such was the verdict of the 

| kroner's Jury Friday nlght_

Will Appeal-
Montreal. Nov. 8—The Attorney Gen- 

i , xew Brunswick, w-ho arriv d 
1 V** .«.day from Ottaiwa, says the New 

Brunèwfck" andmFrince Bflw.rfl Island 
govei nnients will the Pr y
Council for leave to appeal from the 
decision of the Supreme Court of Can
ada in the case of the leraened repre
sentation in the House of Common, ns 
decided by the last census. He also 
say, 'he case of New Brunswick, Que 
bee and Prince Edward Island In the 
several matters in dispute with -fi
fed era 1 power Is about ready to be sub
mitted to the Supreme Court.

(More than ever popular i« 
tlàe ' Tnrec dtonc Diainona 
lïing.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
DfMkatael From CusteOy.

8.—Yesterday JohnNov.
Frank of New Hamburg was discharg
ed from custody. He had been charg
ed with setting fire to a straw sta-k. 
No evidence was presented to connect 
him wltfc the fire.

Berlin. CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Taking Effect Monday, Oct. 6.
Steamer will leave Teroate at 14* p.m. tot Port 
Dal houille, lieturning leae# at » am. Con
nections made with llaetrlo Hallway far Be 
Catharine». Niagara Fall*. Buffalo.__________

Thi* one 
V. which 
7-o'' we hell 
KrV/ for
2K fito.oo

fair 
example 
of
•Ryrto 
value

?
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■FI

x of.4 7,\ '}\
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ABSOLUTELY f ft [[ UNTIL
CURED

/
'4 -tbelr extraordinary control over pain* 

end aches of all kinds we will send on* 
plaster free of charge to anyone who 
will enclose five cents In’ stamp* or sil
ver, and mention thi* paper. Edman- 
eon. Bate* *
Toronto.

1aa sable. 1 ;
— «o Bxecator. ^
t), conn., Nov- ”, t 
nrt to-day.
admitted to ***** The 
U of Phil” $350,-
he bond *** flxea

iEvery Mail Order re 
cel red by uf i* filled 
promptly and care- ICo., 32 CoLbome-etroet, «

/
\-% 7HT net try Electricity for year dis*»»* 1 
Vfy' Have y os ever stepped to consider th* re- 
’ ’ letiona of Electricity and Health t Don’t

from worry or overwork, mentally or pbyaie*lly,fl 
is *11 th* som 
or Electricity, snd is the p*r*nt of felly ni**- 
tenths of all suffering. None eon die pete thet 
these simple aiatementa ere tbe greatest ef truth», 
and therefore I aak yen, if • sufferer : Why net 
try Electricity t

For nearly forty year* I here enjoyed an ever 
inereaaing trade in Canada, end have new far 
four years been giving my world-famed

Fire la a Theatre 
Kanaea City, Mo., Nov. 7.—The 

Orange block, a four-storey brick 
building In Olathe. Ka»-, wee totally 
destroyed by fire to-night. The Grand 
Opera Auditorium, the Grange Hotel, 
a large general store and office* were 
In the building. A play was to pro
gress when the fire started, and a 
panic wa* narrowly averted. Lose 
$200.000.

/? waste *f vitality—the* is wash

tel^SSSSr
faSPECIAL SPOONS

^ en know that Electricity 18 Health 1 Without 
it (there is no life whatever, and in the human 
body, when from veriona cause» there ia a de
ficiency, the reeult ie weekneea, disease end decay. 
But diwoee U not sueh a complicated thing as the 
thousands of hooka written upon it would have you 
believe. Waste of vitality from whatever aaase— 
be it from pure foolish dissipation or indiscretion,

f We sell one dozen «* 
Imperial pattern, 
full *iz*. Starling 
Silver Tea Spoon* 
for $5.09.

.

mm*Detroiti ionien»
= fioelnnatl *«<*
min'via U™** nt >*t-
Tteept Sunday,^ ^ _ carry-p.m.. Detroit 8 Deni*!

parlor car. ’fT, ,.».. »t 
rrlro Clncton^* ho„jn*
cnUl Fer«*S

Grand Trig*
rma t ion , L corner■fftre, northwest coru ed

Ç-Vn/ïcTr-ri-ialM#

fFall., Baffalo and New YorlaNla«
The last train out of Toronto for Mia 

goia Falla, Buffalo and New York, leave* 
rl* Grand Trank, dally at AW P-nt.. Marr
ing through Pnllmen sleeper to New York, 
mid dining car, which aerree sapper 
breakfast, arriving in New York 9.13 n-jo,. 
In time for buelnee,. Call at dtf ticket 
«Glee, northweet corner King end Y 
atreeis, for llckeU and reservation», ed

Thl,
ill 11 titration 
will ‘snggegt 
tbe style.

[jr
UNTI L 
CURED

cation ; its convenience of use, only being worn, 
•round the weiet during sleep; end the opportunity 
I give every sufferer of trying it. There ere many 
imitators of my goods, but my greet knowledge, 
gained from experience end research, ie mine alone, 
end cannot he imitated. I give it freely te every 
user of my belt.

Write or call to-day and let me assist yen to 
hee’th end bsppineee as £ have so many thousand 
others I will at once arrange te give yon my 
belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the best 
little books ever written epon Electricity end it* 
mediaal nee*, sealed, free, by mail. Address,

Dr. Sanden Electric A Belt Freer >'/ f endAMill Take Body to Utah.
Sarnia, Nov. 7.—The chief of police 

has received a telegram from tbe ad
ministrator of the estate of E. W- 

! Allen. Salt Lake City. Utah, supposed 
to be the name of the men who com
mitted sul'lde here on Monday last, 
that h» will come to Sarnia and ar
range for the removal of th# body.

/Vi z net asking one penny in ed vente or on deposit, 
but «imply that if yen are cured at the ead of »ay 
rixty day», then pay me—moit case* as low *e $4. 
I make tbie offer to ell sufferers from Debility, Ex
haustion, Draina, Loess*, Impotence, Varicocele, 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach,liver 
or Kidney Trouble», Nervousness. General Ill- 
Health, etc., solely from the confides ce leng ex
perience bee given me that I get my per when 
promised result* ere obtained. My new improved 
Electeie Suspensory is free with ell belts.

My long con tinned aecceaa ia easily explained— 
•imply that I have the beet body appliance ever in
vented, giving a current instantly felt upon eppK'

J|CO**-y; ■:
z

fCardinal Borner».
Rome, Nov. 8.—On the eve of Mon

day* consistory, a rumor 1» to circula
tion that In addition to the appoint
ments of Monslgnore Merry Del Val and 
Colleger! to the cordlnaisie, which. It 
la already known, will be made, other* 
cardinal» win be named belonging to 
the American continent—one from the - 
United States end another from Brazil.

'/
Lr*

» t

Mi(u^ Sofia.

t the Bol,r«”n. an lr*<"-*Jf^- 
i*w -lays, tjeoe M.ce*’"'
U-ral amnesty for «•___ _

?
Wabash,

Cheap, on#» way colonl»t tickets are 
now ou ealo daily until Nov. 30. over 

! the Great Wabash lin« to California, 
i Colorado, Utah. Idaho. Montana, Wash
ington and British ColumbkL Tickets 
are good to Flop-over at different 
points. Thi$ will be a grand oppor
tunity to visit the above points, at a 
very iow rate All ticket* ahould read 
over the Waba»h. the short and true 
route to the west. For timetables. 
reeervAtdone of sleeping car berth* and 
other Information, addree# any .rail* 
road ticket agent or J. A, Richardson, 
district paseenger agent, northeast

Fitted Trav#»!! ng Bags for 
both ! radie» snd gentlemen 
wo hare in a number of ex- 
collent *t|le*.

ft

<3 lwW Rate Colon hrt Tlekete.
ataRr^*

Nriaon <•-• Kow'and, $42.2.1 to Port 1 awl, 
Vanroueer, Keattle. and $44/41. to San 
Frandroo or Lee Angelra, from Toronto, hy 
Grand Trank and diront ronBr-tlon,. H.«»r 
ration, raado In tyurl-t car* on appllctioe. 

« j. W. Rrder. nty Paasrnror and Ticket 
Strut, northwest -orner King and Yonae- 
etrret,. Tofooto. •<

A

.'.rations. ^nnd that'* |

rugglat*- Hacpbcr*0
The Griffith* « •

5<jj Toronto.

RYRIE BROS
.Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 

TORONTO. 8ANDEN, 148 Yon<|e TORONTO, ONTARIO
'mt’and Oldrat Elmrtrlc AppUone. BMbltobm.nt lr the W or Id. Office Hoar. » K> 6 dally Saturday* until » p.m

DR. A. B \
Lsrg

"

eveWf-MS*»''#'.:-; A,-'-#1
'

£

< »n Mail Order* Amount
ing’to 91.00 or over we 
prepay all delivery 
chargee.

CANADIAN
PACI FIC

RAILWA - 
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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!E Elffl w on » BM VOAdvertised Responsibility0ü

Hm

The liberal adver
tising of many 
years has created, 
in the public a* 
justifiable expecta-, 
the « Slater ” Shoe

Tli
!

Famous in Political, Military and 
Commercial Affairs, They Add 

to Canada’s Renown.

HiciBirthday Does Not Suit the Royal 
Convenience and is Not 

Celebrated.
it

eompoul

Canada to claiming more «Mention to
day In Bngrland than she hae ever be
fore commanded, even during the 
South African war, when the valor e< 
her troop* in the field excited the ad
miration of the world. Thle la no 
doubt due to the large number of 

1 Canadian# who are In pubHo life In 
Bogtond. or who hold commanding po- 

aHione hi the

Bx-Attaohe, writing In The Chicago 
Tribune and referring to the fact that 
Monday to the elxty-eecood anniverwiry 
of the birthday of King Edward, eaye: 
King Edward may be eald to have two 
birthday», a prerogative peculiar to 
Britle which yr#» lnltlat-

een Victoria. The 
birth was May 24.

mtion that 
combines comfort, durability^ 
fit, shape-retention and beauty 
and to hold its trade its makers1 

compelled to make it as, 
good as the public expects# 
Goodyear Welted

wed

military or financial
Jt her own conven- __
that of parliament, world. There are several native-born 

Canadian* la the British parliament, 
and others have woo distinction la the 
service of the King In the army. Some

But
ience,her former home—Dander. Scot! and.

,-™£5« SUSS
weather, end the aprinklios cart §etn>0 to

SSEfegvSïfS
end report* game to be plenUfol. He 
brought home Ms qoot«, two fine buck».

administration, of 
and her subject» 
wont to give ord- 
be celebrated on 

t to May 24. King of those who have achieved success 
iday cornea In Ho

ot Valuesthe
in Steelera

In the Mother Country are:Toronto Jeaetloa.
A young man stepped on the verandah 

et Mr. Bice'a borne, Clendenao-aveoue, at
a Ute hour on Friday night, and when _____

fused to more away. He eventually le« " paascd awey after 10 week»' ‘li
the front door and went lato the back yard, nels ^ Writ Adelaldeotreet. toe wee
where he climbed over the leur# and d a member of Queen-afreet Methodist
», | .-a red. About 1» o'clock, 1&- andMr»- f4ewt end wherever a charitable heart 
Jrwro were sorpneed to Iwas wantfit there «tie was to 
thelt house, and, <» going “ Her good deeds ore many. Her bmtoand#
dining room.foo«u the yocug in»» talker, the late WWhun Bicbatvhou, m
to make him..-if comfortable for the rig» OB, the flrtt settler* Id Srartoro. toe
on the lounge. He had taken Ma udlar k on, ,oa Xnd three dauebter. to
od and pot It on the mmotetiZ“ mourn her demise. They are Alfred. Mrs. 
elt and he was «“>«rw1ae <H*robcd. TM» ,yn,MvS. Orayeoo riçkwing,
a an wae ev Ideally intmtiçntedjiaidcla1»- e|| ^ jtoronto, and Mrs. John FBHHpa of 
ed that he was In ^"^mT^ctrok V, llrirok, The fnoerel t»kra pince on Tnr- 
wln pot him oat. »nd toontJ o-tieehM * to Ht. Margarets
anflravored to got Jpto the turn** « tmrj t ' ücoriforo.
J'atcbett, 135 Hnroberelde-ayene. Mr. PH -----------
rhett cunt; down again witti a gmi, bnt 
the man still p.T»U,ted in *ettl“* ‘“'1W>I*Î 
police were sent for, tothe h"“_ 
to walk off, a* It wa* sald he mu Osa- 
icrroti*, and was armed with a efeT<”l<T'
HI# bat ia attll In the Tard of Mr. Rice,

s',» «rwu? «SÆ 5...
•x strgaggsiw«wL»w
n,H*er of about 50, mar,dull to Victoria 
Pr.-sbyterlafi Church this afternoon, where 
they were addressed by Uer.D. C. Bo»- 
ascii, from the text, "labor to My Vine- 
ysr.l." A collection was taken up la aid 
et the Hick Children's Hospital

Fifty-three carloads of export cattle sa- 
rlved at the Union Stock Yard» to-day, 
for Tuesday's market.

Sifted novelist aad «tetsenaee.but likewisenot areMr OUbert Parker, M.P., born at 
be various country Camden Bast, Addington County, 
"'thereof C*to*e*take M6®: echooi teacher at Frankford and

As&r«a\5 sss’nsïïri iss s æ•sss-tis: ïsss
r diaolay» But In In deaf and dumb InatHute, Belleville; 
people at* large coo- went te Australia to 1886 and wrote 

lov 9 as the King's for the press; wrote poems, wort 
observe It a# a pub- stories and plays; removed to England 

htooTn relative» and and wrote more play# 

tike wise look upon Resides permanently in London, but 
eerve their congratu- frequently visite Canada, 
rift» for Nov. 9. Hon. Edward Blake, M.P. for South 
nul tout that the ao- Longford, Ireland, born at Cairngorm, 
Cm day, on which not Ont., Oct. 13, 1833; Premier, of Ou- 
ayor of London, but tarlo, 1871; member of Dominion cabl- 
itee of nearly all the net under Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, 
of the United King- leader of Liberal party oi Canada, 1875 
ated and enter upon to 1887; elected member for South 
(flee, should coincide Longford, 1892.
’# birthday on Moa- Hon. George B. Foster, born to Cart 

day. Formerly Mayors were toetailed ton Cbunty, N.B.,6ept. 13, 1847. taught 
on Oct29; the day after the feast of school to bin native province and an 
St Simon and St. Jude. But thto date tered politics to 1882; 
wan changed more than 160 year# ego member of *!S2g°£^g6e££
to Nov. », so that the fact of Its fall- net In 1866 and from 1888 to 18UU waa 
lug on the birthday of the King may Minister of Finance, 
be described an a mere chance coind- W'emw Mawy War *##«#.
deuce. Lieutenant-General John Wlmburn

While King Edward to s gray beard- Lawrie, M.f. for Haverford West, Bng- 
ed, gray-haired mm of 62, he hae been land, eat as a Conservative in the Ca- 
Ichs than three years on the throne, a nedlan House of Commons from w« 
fact which M eeem» difficult to Irealtoe. to 1861. Bom In London, Oct* 1, 183o.

_ o . . ___ _ without to any way affronting the went in for a military career, and wear»
Farmery.,ge^yaar hume» to I memory of hie mother, whose ocqu- many medal» for dtatlnguiahed aer-
*Spancy of the throne for a period, of w abroad; came to Canada at the TMSA more than rixty ymta h.d ermted an ti^e of Trent affair, 18M; wa. a

ton, Newmarket and several other places Imprcation that aha was Indispensable officer of miHtla in Nova Scotia
later on, of which notice will be given. and that H was impowtitole to concei ve - yenro, during which time

the British empire without Me sceptre qqq men were regularly trained In in her band. King Edward baa effected îerrid during the
many admirable changea and intro- -enl8^^vagton off 1866. He wae De
duced many reform* not only at hi* Adlutant General of Militia In
court, but likewise In connection wMh VMr AdJffti* oener" ”
the domestic and foreign policy of hi. Nov^Sootia^ ^ ^ bom at

"rhat he take* a far larger share In Lenrmxie, ®“*’<J^^lt,IVo8^rtyCh'in 
the latter than did hie mother cannot organizer for Conservative party > 
for mus moment be denied- Hegive» H Quebec; elected for BgjgwjlMjM» ^ 
a much more personal note, knpreapea Quebec Aeeembly. 1877, ra-electtd « 
It with hla view* and hie wishes, and 1878, and sat till 1881, returned 
with all that leave# even hi* ctorwt the House of O«nmottoa» antoiM- 
frienda In the dark V« to hto prefer- pendent Cowervatlv* W91: nwçlntea 
em-.es for eHher of the great purlla- Mltvl#ter of Public Work» by «‘r VV'l- 
mentary partie», differing In this re- Laorler, 1896; resigned hi» office 
apect from Queen Victoria, who, par- (n lfl02 and haa since been active as 
tlcolarly to the latter part of tor reign. fln --orient 9f the present admlnietra- 
found herr-clf unable to conceal her pre- ti))n Mr. Tarte leave» shortly for 
dllectlon for the Conservative# and for f,)n_jand to *upport Chamberlain, 
tiie Union tot» Charles Devlin, M.P. for Galway,

He allow» no appointment of any toi- (>|. Lynch, the Boer com
portant to be made wHhmrt hto toPW “^'"tho waa convicted off trea- 
val. Is known to have delayed Arthur ™ ■ ,h Canadian parliament

ï» jarsaa wg «
the Choice not merely of the mintoter*. realgntog to =onto#t Galway tor me 
but likewise of the Premier rent» not Imperial parliament, 
with the vktorlou* party In parliament, Dlatlagolabed Ira the Army, 
but wKb the Crown, and having token Col. P. W. Benson, anelataat adju- 

. for- In hand tor more actively thah ht» ,ant —n,rftl chief Staff officer aoulh-
Lord Rosebery remain* the moat for prwJ,r#WK,r the control of the foreign dletrlct since June, 1898, waa
midable antogonlat of Mr-Chamberlain restions of the empire, which Is the ; at St- Catharines, Ont., Aug. 2,
on the Liberal side, and Lord Goschen constitutional Knriand's 11849; the third son of the late Senator
among the lJntontot Free Traders. Sir tHgn, Imp™* ; j n Benson; educsted at Upper Can-
Mkharl Hlcks-Beach attempted tocunte }!^r(fCjnd v hk'h Ut held by the other «d« College and the^<’y**
Mr. Chamberlain at Manchester, but tegatd In wmen en v College, Sandhurst; veteran of Fenl-
ended. Ilk- Balatun, wUh blessing him. irerntpowtr^ the R h<(( not vu- ,n raid. 1866; Joined 21 »t Hussars, 
Alt-Aether, he hel reconsidered hi* pre- either to tbe letter or even In the 1869. and subsequently served to 12th
vlou* attitude of hostility to retaliation e‘i, and the ttmtto- Royal Lancer», 16th Dragoon Gutrd*
measures, and. while arguing strenu- D|aced upon the authority of the and 17th Lancers; A.D.C. to Oevemor-
ou*ly against protection, dlscrfmItmtos the^o»t ancient of all exist- General of Northwest Provinces, In-
between fair and unfair competition, . ~,rlOrnent,. He has merely re- dia, 1877, end. In addition to other
and agrees with Mr. Balfour that sorn - Kcrmf „f the prerogatives of the military service commanded the Egyp-
thlng nggressive should be done. He _ which hi* predecessors on the tllan Cavalry, 1892-94.
neglects to explain what weapon except fhrnnf,' * failed to use, and has ac- . _ Glmusrd was
the tariff can be employed, or how there wKh *> much tact and. T,L îl-7 ® „* «vsduAt-
can be reia.iatlon against America ^^^ts well a, w^h such excellent ***Jgjt ?” » ^yil MtilS^ ^N 
wlthout preference for Canada. kl. PJjPto. »r ^omre- d - 1883 from

yKyrjrjast sa-rsw isws
Prova1' ---------- — Ac manager Royal Arsenal Raliwiys,

Woolwich, 1900; Joined Dongola ex- 
petition under General Kltehener,an<l 
waa In charge of the railway battalion 
during the campaign, holding the rank 
of blmbaehi, or major, In the Egyp
tian army; mentioned to despatches, 
and decorated with the distinguished 
service order.

The d" 
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^ For Men aiUlWoodbine.
complaint to made of the inaitly of 

the gas supplied to consumers In this neigh
borhood. The gas Mils, however, are not 
'abated One resident of Woodbine-lvenu» 
was billed for »».«6 for the last quarter 
for two lights and an occasional use of 

The mar. la unable to pay, bn*

only k«*
Great

528 Queen St. West. .

117 Yonge Streetdom,
Sip

withI
ira* mW-
um enrn to gM W7 redrew or con
HiderntUm from the compuny. f 

The nnter prewenri- Id fill* pint of the 
town I* very low of !*te und a Kroam could 
not ho thrown 20 foot high, a bad *tflf« of 
affair* In cm* of Are.

rt H
i •t

t-
fehirM III 1 SATISFIED R

HORSES FOR ENGLISH MARKET. ■We

Farmers Shoe Id Get The* Bendy f»r 
John Merida*. Iowa Lown Transacts Business With 

New Kind of Flat Money, Under 
Unique Conditions.

fnBeat Toronto.
East Toronto, Nov, Hcv. Ur. Osborne 

1-ieavbcd an clo-|i:-ut sermon to-nlgbt in 
M. Huvhrir’s CbmTn on the parable of the 
•'Lojnsr Wewoi»." At tire morning sew 
Vies h> subject wos frisu tb" Epistle « 
tli<- -lay, showing Uia« the good doue co 
inrth will continue until the te'-ood coueng
Cf|lcv.li*i'.' H. Kogfjs preached at the me 

ire rial rervlce held In Kmiuanaei FrriOiy- 
u-rlen church to night for the late Mrs. 
John Mcl-eod.

At Hope Methodist Chup-h there were 
large coiigr-gatioi.s nf ooth serrice*. Tl,e 
p. «IOT. Iter. Jo*. E. Wlkon. prra<-ic-d 
rn. ruing on "fcamotl'e Appeal to the ro 
I ir," and -In the evening on "Abaalem
^•/hc Young People » Ho-iety of Bmroannei 
Presbyterian Chan* wth have "An Even
ing With Birrn*" tomorrow night. I he 
E.pwnHh league ii H-qie Cburcll and lue 
Biitillst Young People will attend.

Mis* E«lnn 8hiw. l.yaUHremiv, won the 
public *<‘7;.i.»l scffoinrShlp In manic. There 
sere a I .oil I Ihb competitor». The scholar- 
,|.|p isrrk-i ultli It tin rlgot 'on year a 
free titftlfm In the Toronto t»ilrge » 
itidli*. Arrangement» *r***ÿ,,fl 
•n*. »nnfv<*rsary of Hop* Methodist Hnnday 

!j#n/| #o l>* brtd wxt month, 
ward Three I* Mill In outer darkneas »s 

fin- «. the absence of ateetric "««» ran 
make It so. The mena did not rlw t"-1"*"* 
until oiocit 9 o'clock, ao churchgoers bad 
to grope along a* best they conl-l.

(V.T.K. l onstaMe Hinds anil .crural rail
way official* rounded up about a dozen 
boys chargi-d wit* trespwa. The boyw : r« 
S lid to have .been mWuSavln* tbeuwelica 
|fi V< rk yfiril.

1 f»g. Hrrwih'lffw* <H<1 not an appear-
«nee on HatuMay dUfmoon to piny the 
schednled f-udhall game with th- littic 
Yorks, the latter thus winning by default. 
The Utile ’York# have- not lost a game 
In i he pree-ot «cries and play their final 
*i in- with the Alert* next Saturday at 
Mmllght Park-

bn

Wtobster Cky, Iowa, Nov. 7.—Tb* 
latest acheme to the flat money has All Our Ladies’ Hats'BOB* TO BE DROWNED.”
broken out in William», a email town 
east of this city, where aluminum dol
lars, half dollars, quarter», etc,, are to 
common umm, and pass current. They 
are redeemable at several of the atorea; 
The acheme la a local on# of the Mer
chant* to Inereaee the volume off money 
In circulation hi the community and to 
"move the crop»/' It draws trade 
from » distance to the town, for the 
reason that there Is a premium on the 
flat money, strange tho thle may eeem.

Dollars, halves, quarters, dime» and 
five-cent pittas made of aluminum, 
properly stomped, circulate to Williams 
In all manner of business transaction*. 
One can buy any quantity of anything 
at the. same price# as for Uncle 8am a 
money In nearly all the etoree, restau
rants, furniture stores, and eome aajr, 
In stomps at tha postoffice. In fact, 
the dealers when selling goods do not 
know whether the purchaser 1» to have 
It charged, paid 1» United State» 
money or aluminum coins,

A few months ago an association of 
these dealers put up 310,000 and estab
lished a butter and egg business. They 
hired e man to run It, and he buys all, 
or nearly so, the butter sod eggs that 
come to the town. He pays two or 
three cents more a dozen for egg» and 
two or three rente more a pound tor 
butter than any of the adjoining towns 
do or can afford to on the Chicago or 
New York markets. But these higher 
prices era to be paid In aluminum coin. 
When the fermer'# wife want» Uncle 
Barn’s money she gets the cash mar-

8he has

Jamestown. N.T., Nov. 8.—Re!I Jack-
son, 20 years old, and Frank Lane, 19, 
went out on Chautauqua Lake yester
day to hunt ducks. Not returning, a 
search tor them waa begun this fore
noon, and their boat waa found half 
buried to the sand on the beach In 
«Herman's Bay, a abort dia tance above 
Lakewood. The gun# were missing. 
There is little queartton they were 
drowned, as the day wae stormy. 

Jackson married six weeks ago. He 
roofer by occupation, and last

,tithat hitherto f?*
tbl* rWere $3.30 to $3.00 •i

ARE SELLING FOR |n 1 •

00$1.7| to $10 \»H

LitNow
flExclusive Designs in All the Pretty Shapes and Coloring

Out-of-town customers can be «erred equally ae well 
by mail ee personally. Seed wanted color rod 

ghfi pq. Tou mey return It if sot satisfied.

week his wife cautioned him not to 
fail. He laughed, 
who is born to b* drowned ever lose 
hie life to any other manner?" he 
asked. This Joke waa remembered to
day. . .

"He said he would be drowned, and 
he to." tobbed the widow. 1|"rhe,^2 
where the men lost their live» 1# the 
‘’hoodoo" point on Chautauqua Jj»Ke.

U
"How can a man

and

in -«

HOLT. RENFREW S GO., \ete

f/.

------ 0 KINO STRNNT EAST------- Irtli

OPPOJKWT* OF CHAIMIBRUW, fl
London, Nov. 8.—(Tribune cable.)— TRY OUR 

CELEBRATED
«

PLYMOUTH litr
*Richmond Hill.

1 be following bare '‘itotum offW'rs 
of tli# rF-orgamied whbit "lob in thl* vlj- 
lug#»: VrMdent, V. A. NlcM/i; vïce preet 
Out. It Hbaw, tnaiMirer, J W. (Htetrr 
«(rFt.irv, Mbw K#«Ub: 'liiforian. MIa*
Tr# u#*h. T1i#* HiH# will li#*ld their drnt mfM- 
lr«g on T5»tir*#l«y evening neif.

j I».' topi# ut tiw- r#*g'ilar Kr1#hi7 evening 
nw .'tbig of the Kpworth Zyf;igne was 'Ou.' 
mil trf DlfrtmVtlefl." A. J. Hum#* led lo 
the fUXrwtlou.

'j fi,» "Willing Workers MJ«olon Kami < f 
ibe I'rretln iM'lan f*»uir«'b have *#»car#*d 
Ah * Muir author of Leaf," t« de-
Ui<.r a If'ifiire In tho rhurrh on f rlfhif 
eve ning. Nov. 20. «*. al

tju.iiferl> servi*'#** In #'Ouiie"tl<m with the 
Met hodlifl finir# h were .'ield reffi'rdfiy 

iig. Rev. Mr. MWampbe'l oefti|f‘e*d 
til#. jtiHpH, 'Hie m^iiHier* of Hie #/ftlHa1 
1. «rd w ill* meet tht* a ft wioiei at 2.%0 
• elo#k.

AND YOU WILL BURN 180 UTHtn.

JAS.H.MILNES&CO.ket price paid In other towns, 
her choice, and In either case to satla- <i.erfled.

The dealer# retail all the butter and 
eggs needed by consumer* in Williams 
at the prices for which other towns are 
selling. The surplus Is shipped to the 
Eastern markets, and. as may be sup
posed, they handle big lots and ship 
where they can get the beet prices, or 
sell to traveling buyers ae they come 
along. The concern lost a little money 
for the first few month», end, further
more, expects to lose something every 
years. But owners of the stock »ay 
their share of the presumed and inevi
table lose of the business will not lie 
as much as tho they bought and sold 
butter and eggs to their own stores.

As to the other part of the bueinena, 
storekeepers ere as anxious to get hold 
of these aluminum dollar* as the -oin 
of the realm, for this reason; They tan 
go to the butter plant and get dollar 
for dollar, by exchanging aluminum for 
silver, bank notes or gold.

It seems to be on endless chain of 
flat money, and very elastic In moving 
the crops. Le., poultry, butter and eggs. 
The farmer likes the plan, for he to 
mire of a cash market for all he has 
to sell. »If he takes aluminum dollars, 
they are good at any time at any one 
of a dozen or more places of business, 
and It requires no pass-book or book 
off accounts at the store.

Of course, there are some critics who 
say business transected to this way 
will result In financial Inez or even In 
time» of business tendon In a panic. 
Time only will tell, but the business 

Williams who are In 'he

HSAD OFFION, 80 KINO «TRENT NAS* 
paons» MAX* sere and 1Mbom tn

I n

I-uMff

HOTjew is mm ioi DISHESCOMMBMORATBD ANNIVERSARY.
IKI >,
liifr 

r fer nWATERThe usual anniversary church ner-
tW'inl Printed Lottery Ticket»,

Lynn, Ma»fl., Nov, 8.—William 8. 
Well*. 45 year* oid, i* under «WJ» 
charged with printing lottery tickets 
and with larceny and obtaining money 
under faloe pretence*. The police claim 
that counterfeit ticketoof several !<*• 
terie* have been sent ffwn here to all 
part* of the eounUry. Well* made n 
partial contention ,in which he impli
cated a man in Dayton, O , a* being 
the head eff the plan, and » New York 
man wae named as being the active 
manager. The arrest waa made effte^ 

. the police had accidentally foand Wells 
K'anndlan Xssoelaled Press Cable.) pr|ntlng outflt In a supposed vacant

London. Nov. 8—Under the auspices , building. _______ _______________ _
of the United Km pire Trade League, j
8 H. Vincent. M.P., Saturday lectured -----------
on the British empire and possibility London. Nov. 7.—Sir James Rttchie 
of it* trade on a preferential basis. BWnrn in as I»nd Mayor of Lon-
Oanada had H'rfMIOOXXXI acres of the rton to-Aay. at the Guildhall, succeeding 
finest wheat land available. The colo- Hir Marcus Samuel, 
nies were practically the only guaran
tee the United Kingdom had for Its 
continued existence as a great power.

t vice of Court Harmony, No. 7945, A. 
O.F., which was instituted Nov. 9, 
1883, was held yesterday morning at 

Norway. Cllnton-street Methodist Church. Rev.
«Cl. V. VIjHind, enrate-df St, Bartabis' Bro.' Dr. Wild officiated. — There was

fin i ii"s lie* •! pr«-N# hv«l at Ht. Beriiah»». ; Walter J. Harris, organist, and Georg. 
i;#.%. Mr. pr#a#h#*d at Ht. John * at Grfltil, and 8. E. Fieldhoune were rolo-

Istfl' There w<a* a large attendance of 
member».

am
We bav» jua» received a new ehipmeet 
of those useful dubea. Prie*

v $2 JO and $3.00 each

*or>,
H*l«"

t#»

Stands Ever Ready te Share Its Bur
dens as Well as Successes, _ 

Says Rabbi Jacobs.

per

RICE LEWIS t SOM. limltti, lueur
Mi
k-*ln 
•k pn

Write# of Ceaada.
Joaeph Grose Cohner, private secre

tary to the Hite Sir John Abbott, sec
retary to Sir Alexander Galt, and to 
1881 was appointed secretary to the 
office of Canadian High Commissioner 
In London. Author of numerous arti
cles on Canada. He was horn In Lon
don, Eng., 1856.

K. N. MhcFee, legal and financial 
agent, born at St. Chryaostome, Que-, 
April 22, 1851: practised law to Mont
real, Winnipeg and Minneapolis, re
moving to England In 1889; delegate to 
the third Commercial Congress at 
London, 1806, and to the Chambers 
of Commerce of the Empire at Mont
real, 1908.

Robert Barr, novelist, wae born In 
Glasgow, Sept. 16. 1860. but was edu
cated In Canada; school teacher In 
Canada till 1876: Joined the editorial 
staff of The Detroit Free Pre»» and 
went to England In 1881.

Hants r Greenwood, Littéral candi
date for the Imperial parliament In 
York City, Eng., born in Whitby /-2 
year» ago; he 1* an honor graduate of 
Toronto University In political science 
and law; he has the reputation in the 
Old Land of being one of the cleverest 

In the ranks ef the

TORONTO.
I h< Young P-ople's 1Jilb-1 of Kt. John's 

Church will ,rn their .inn mi I frit<-rn»l vl*ll 
Mu Y.I'.fi. of flot.» Ttlnltr chnr.-h oil 

Tl'J'hdjM #'l #'Tlhl$r.
Junior Ai:xH1*ry of St. John'» 

HI hoi#1 :i concert In 11*11

}\

■

JUDICIAL SALE r ofIT# OSLY CU'ABAÜTBB. ilkThe loyalty ef the Jew to Hto adopted 
cdhhtry and to It» custom» was tho theme 
of sn eloquent sermon by Rvbbi Jacobs in 
the Bond-street Synagogue on Saturday 

morning.
Jews ware 
at tlmsw la their civic duties.

•nd» 1* only one of tb« many malicious 
charge» brought against ua by Jew hater* 
and Jew bakers, with the view of casting 
obloquy on the Jewish name," said the 
Hal,bl. "On the other hand we have always 
been famed for our love to our oatlvr 
land, for the country of our adoption find 

high sense off citizenship. In t*e r* 
cent Houth African war many of our to 
religionists natrrifleed their live* on the altar 
of pal rlotisnv dying for the advancement "I 
England’s glory and the aggrandizement of

lea Ithe
< ■
eu Friday #‘r#-nlng. Tbr young folk* wm 
y.| /.vM'' thf < nt<*rinhtm#'nt.

Mr Vn v/Jiig Ijcc-nvenn#*, l#' in n JtetJ 
low r>0r«Mff#>n. H#*flri tu-nhle U th#> mmhc.

Mr* i-f finthrt#'. M'oodMn#» ar#*no<*.
fuic returned from a two month*' trip to

wlr
Tender» wkl be rectived for 

mentioned meets off IhaAflaaltiti» C* 
pany by the Maat" IaOrdinaiy op ta »
o'clock on Toesdar, tb* fl,r!2d*f«r wIlllS 
comber, lm when such tanders vJN »• 
.ytaed and eoMtOergl. The jfjrihtij'j; 
dor Log or intoiwtad fti ancb **tttrotro" 
attend at the Chamber» «# »•
In Ordinary at Osgoods Hall, lor ante, a* 
the aforesaid time. ___

Tho said assets oontiti or _ ^
17B preferred tiwre» of one hondrwo ow 

lam web of the Wm. A. Bogers. Um9«A 
'M*. /.rdiimry shsras of ooo b#iflnr<w •** 

tom toe W» Hogcr. U.nUM^
» shares of one hnndrod e*<S"

the Nsthmal Portland Cement Company.
‘ to» common share» of one hmrdrad y 
lira each of the Carter-Crame Cuaypaer»
I ai'is, bond* of the Improved Realty dw- 
pSfiv of Toronto, Urolled.

Tenders will be received for ear* 
separately or for all of »ho .bsrw Tto 
pur -hasor shall pay a dopotit off W P" 
cent, of hla purchase to the rdquldrtofw 
the acceptance of hi* tender and tb* tol 
Slice within ten day* thereafter to 'to 
said Unnldator without Interest.JJ» 
an tee airs I! he required «# “■* said Ufik 
dater. Other condition* »f* tb* •*•**“•
condition* of th* conrt. ____

Tb#* blghwt or any tender t*t necemm
II y ncceptfd.

lyOXD05r« IffOHD MAYOR. tv.It bed often boon fl*4d tb*t tb* 
not patriotic fl«><l wen Iscklng

m
•U FX

|wlng
Of

•? n'!Lame Back for 
Four Months»

sppl

Brain Controls
Every Muscle

'Ha;MEDICAL MEN WARY.
1pr

*► u:»t
i ». r,o dm 

'!♦< Hue 
ftoi tb*

i»ndon. Nor. S.-Krom lb. opinion of *ev- 
cr*l medkal men obtained to-day reapect- 

treatment of cancer by Dr.
Was Unable to Turn fn Bed 

* Without Help.
our

men of
scheme say it I» one of I he greatest 
plans for drawing trade that they ever 
hit upon. ______

Ing the new
Hchinidt. It Is evident that there is Injury to Brain or Nerves, Defl

n general disposition to i-ciicvc that the c-ency of Nerve Force. Means
mp,bm'e“eTba^mtudeTtb^profrï' PariUyeis and Helplessness.

.held be "ne-nfro^ 0-et,ml- , -----------

otto
the

: Plasters and Liniments 
No Good.

• nthe empire.
-Whetever It », the Jew ciiorlabes a love 

for the land In which be dwells and pray* 
Prevents Many People From Try»)* for |t„ w,.|(src and prosperity. ti« weifsr,

' is always bound rp wkh bis .lear-st sf 
and with the fondest mrplratlon. 

He glorie* In It* honor. H<

that 
si<m

1 n#*nt medical men 
fb#* following term*:

•In ruling «nr 'H*raa<>. bê enid, 
tin-t huvr to fin#l the cnn*c\ end. secondly, 
the ion.lhkms hc*tllc to It. ,

IJc regarded It »* highly probaW#» th*t 
wa* doc to s#>mc mf#'roorganj»m.

proved beyond * don! it 
faith whatever In the

■
THE FEAR OF Hl'MBl'O

r«w IOR. CHASE’S
ie„Thl* was tike experience ef Mr. Benfsmla 

Stewert, Zlonvllle. N.B. NERVE FOOD m €ioo4 Medicine,
•tomfleb trmHdea *re *o common and in * ... 

imiflt cfl*e* #m olnslltifir#' to #nro that people »*
sr#> apt to lofrk with *«*pl#d#>n on any rem- of lit* tùtil. 
edy claiming to l»e * radical, penbesieut Uivurnn at it* humiliât Ion. It» triumpo#

Ji "to
In never being humbugged, especially In , aBh,i;1,»d the Hebrews when ihe> 
medicines. . i,rayed for tiro welfare of their lialove.

This fear of being bnmbnsreed ran be esr- JJ^ warnw „|w ,be brea-t of ever: 
vied too far; ao far. In fact, that many pro- . , Jrw „r tb* Jew o' any olhe
pie suffer for year, with weak digestion L. ntry Tc every Husslaa and Iton
rather Hum risk a little time and money In , . ■«„. ,/d as he may be, his
faithfully testing fhe claim, made of sjirc ^X'-L-ind.-'i« ever sacre,Oo him 
Sî^rt'm n,..lLW,^uT'rahltra 87 "of three oaths which the Almighty mad

Sto«r?^tir"pcp»to T»hl*t« are «st- lN-.el swear to oto«,c
M^o^^Try'MSV^tVr- never to a

hqt analysis tiiows them to contain the the ««“try wtor, In be lived He hns hla 
netnral digestive ferments, i,„r* asept.c share Ito burden. By tew he I» yu 
pi-piln. the fflgestlve ac|rt«, tiold-n Sf-al. t-lonsly J; ‘VuT
bismuth, hrdrisfls and ,mx. They are not H< iuiM fight »touW'r p> »toal cr nit 
cathartic, neither do they net. powerfully hi* fHl#»w-#dtl*/ n* In detent of nl* c *un 
on any orzsn. but they o>r. Indlgcsf -n Try. H* I» distinctly reqnestcd to Join 1, 
on the common sens* plan of dlrrejdlnr the ,1,-monri rat Ions of respect and loyalty I 
food eaten thoroughly before tt haa time ,h* higher sutoorllte.s of the ststr. 
to ferment, «mr and can»c the mischief. "if ,-vcry irnintry In the world would but 
Tbi» I* the only secret of their snore.». ! acknowledge til. troth In Justice to th« 

Cathsrtlc pill, never have cured and n.v-1 j,w, bow both In time* of peace and war 
• 0.0 cure Indlgeatloo and «fomach tmn- irl national prosperity and national mt*

____ ._.eau»o they set entirely on fhe ,„r|im, t,er Jewish sons hare not ,all-d li
bowels, where*, the- whole trouble Is rosily lb,.lr duty, toit ha va made so many saerl 
In fhe .tomsrti. flea!"

gfiuirf. Dyapapela Tablets taken sftW|BipaR||aiiaa*HiaaMlMlaia^^B 
meal, digrot fn- food. Thu Is *11 there PAVORBU THE PROPOSAL.
Is t" It. Pood not digested or half dlge-fed _______
la poison. »« V creates gss. aridity, he* i eatrotti Nor. * —At a largely attended 
ache*. |^|^ntion of foe heart. loaSofflesb n,,ialn^f j^w.% from all p*rl» of fanal»
,vA2chP,r^V,en roliM by s^mbmTsma hrid her. fo alg^rarototion.

JZXVXIcir W’,U ,T,r7Wh*" “ | iWr SUSi toiettor^

platform orator»
Liberal*.

Ian Zachary Malcolm, M.P. for Btow- 
market Divhtion of Suffolk ainto 18b,, 

boni in Quebec Sept. 3. 1868; the 
Edward Donald

m"• j cancer
nnd until tbl* was 
hr could have no 
efficacy nf any ircatmcnt.

TWO-THIRDS OF A BOX OF Every muscle of the body controlled 
! by the will is connected with the brain, waa
and every muscular action la originated sto®*1 *°n °r n -, En-incc-a

i mum - ». row. „S5r.r^,r^T£ “
sssssrtSK sartsss a as, ~o. s«rsr s t ssa*. « •».
and German artists on Thursday after- power of the tody: weakness, ner- ProvlnCe of New Brunswick In Enf- 
noon, at 3 o'clock, at the sme hotel, vousness. Vritablllty, sleepileranéas and Und and educated In New Bruns-
Those who desire to purchase will likely low spirit» disappear, and new energy wjc|j
have an opportunity of securing bar- and strength taJ» their place. Thomas R. Clougher, agent In Lon-
galna as the Foreign anl Canadian Art Mrs. Cropper, 37 Salem-avemie, To- d Kng., of1 The Toronto Globe. 
Company1 have Instructed Charles M. route, toys: "For the last two years ao£' u Johnston, Joumatist, of
HcnderozMi A Co., auctioneers, to put I have, been a great sufferer llrom ^
all of the 82 paintings under the ham- paralysie of the right side, which has Major-General C. W. Robinson. C.B.. 
mcr tn be sold without reserve. Those confined me to the house. On recom- , r ,. Robinson, K.C.. of
who desire will have an opportunity of mends tion of friends. I began the use b

s-jBTïrt 3&sr; arü
the books may be had on application to very great benefit to me. I realize noyai
Charles M Henderson A Co. ttva*. my ailments will not «eappear In

_______________ _______ a few weeks, but I have improve#! eo
Knglav OU Tra«k. much already that I believe a onntin-i-

Fu rco. Orit-, Nov. g.- The engine ,-n the otlon of this medicine will entirely cure
M.C.R. faet weetbound expreaa left tt.e 
I rock here rroferriay nvoruffng. The engine 
wak thrown ,-lt by the Interlocking «win*; 
she run pa** the signal which was set 
against her. No perron wa* hurt hr the 
fhaklng np, ** the train wa* brought to 
* standstill. Vo delay on the line occurred, 
as the other train» are going around the 
BWltrik.

«. pre.il,

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills rolHtor to the Uquidator. , -

frated at Toronto this tw*nty-nl»ta oar 
of October, A.D. !!*»•

th
■ taT

'
' •r to,
jtex
kts,

-Il ICI

late
\

NSII. HoUKAN.^CURED HIM.
Ill S.”'JJtov In

■«♦ri Z
*1*1, th,

ifiMav *,

He tell» of hi» experience in the follow. 
Jne words: "For four months I waa troubled 
with a lame back and all this time waa un
able to turn in bed without help. I tried 
plasters and liniment» of all kind* but with 
no effect. At lazt I was induced to try 
naan S Kidney Pills, and by the time I had 
used two-third* of a box my back was at 
well and as strong as ever and has kepi 
so ever since."

Backache, Frequent Thirst, Scanty, 
Cloudy,Thick or Highly Colored Urine, 
Puffing under the Eyes, Swelling oi 
the Feet and Ankles, are all symptom 
Of kidney trouble that Doan'» Kidney 

Pill» will cure.
Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for St.*5, a! 

dealers, or

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.
TORONTO, ONT. -,

M<
In British Past Africa. The 
•nl presided They declared aloe «aura* 
a, hero- ahouid not Interfere with 0» J*» 
iob'pope of reclaiming t*>*

mrotlng of Hie Ward 6
I.ltoral-Conecrvatlvc Asaocistlon wus
b# held on Wednesday evening, N"v 
at 8 o'clock, for the eleeffioo of MB 
cer* and other burine»* Tb" 7, t«0 
will to held In the ‘M Towo Tri - 
West Quseti-atrset. opptofte Brotit-w 
nue. Demin km and local member» Wj^ 
be present and deliver adderasw 
rooscrvatlve# ore Invifltd 
John Laxron, president; R. B. orr, 
retary

I
'd U,

**• to,
Drov-r-
5* ranl-i 
g I lm v

iffi!

The annual

e.n

B. V

N.8.

Iifin

Sir Charles Tupper spends a large 
portion of his time tn England- He te 
now in Canada.

The Earl of Elgin and Sir Thomas 
also claim the distinction off-

me."
Dr. Chaee's Nerve Food. 50 cents a 

box, six boxe* for 82,5». at ell dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates. * Co., Toronto. 
To protect you against Imitations, the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the fa nou- receipt book author, 
are on every box-
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■yhoa 1
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nil
•A T*

KIHI» Flftr* mriUe.

night without thrir instrumoote.

Earle
having been bom in Canada. >>

Chronicle VrScs Admfaaloa.
Halifax: Nov. 7.-Tto Ckrealc.e urge* the 

si.lndfalon of Newfoeedlaud into ika Con 
fédération.
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BLONDES OR BRUNETTES
4 •vusisss&sJr M

Rose’s Phoephorex 
Natural Color Compound

DRaa«Ate.BlJ8ftHe wa
to any addraaa la Canada on rscript of prie» by
The Phosphorex Co., Limited,vm=ii2sitosæa«stis«8

elevator.

Pramatnraty

*

%

I Iif:

TS
In Busoraas os a Saimo# Baux and Lea* Co., Sums 1864

sees ie

“THE HOME BARK OF CAHADA.”
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

3iX ee
WYthpkawasle av Cneovea. 

Satubdxy * aa to 1 pa
iambs mason.

Managing Director.

oracs BOtnu-c-e a m. to 4 p.e. 
7 T» 9 rverr * 
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IMPERIAL BANK" CANADA
MONDAY MORNING. ; . w' MCMBfKS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHN#* i; . iM MARKETS Ml •. FOR SALE.of tb« «jwisitK*. en« hi

iRscoeated I»
i&AsSffl
swts the m

'

. OSLER 4 HAMMOND 
StockBrokers and Financial Agant 3

■slonsMity" v err bed 
been either 

I be seWag <4 the kMt lew
&: o 

rarement <4 goto tor import O 
on a oraaMeraMe scale next week.

YOUR 
CHIEF AIM

In “banking" year savings 
Is to have them sale.

dividend no. »t. &aKS3,a"iS,»5r4ss,ii»5ssr?aK, ÆSShS^ïFLUM NARROW s. •*

cel red toon attAtion than the discussion ..ri i,VÎ„"„k2foe end et 1er ■
ot tbs bank statement, and sa « resell tbs . B*°‘‘ sad »ui HrauoMe se see «ter 
market eloned me* better Art wee ex-| TVESDAT, TH* FIMT DAT or

SEAT.

* reerred ICKing St. West. Toronto 
eaters in Disentsr*. Stocksse Undos. Eat 

New Tars. Msetrsai art tarante Etoainx 
boitent and sold an den 
M.B uetsa.

H. C. dtkSMn

A M. CAMPBELL 4b"

sr- Th*, deposit them with the CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE 

CORPORATION, which he* the third Isrgwt paid op capitol of sll the 

Finaneiel Ioetitotione ef the Country.

It allows intweet at Three end one-half per cent, per 
compounded helf-yeerly on deposits of one doller end upwards.

hsad ornes

Liverpool Steady and About Un
changed—Governmont Crop 

Report on Tueeday.

■AIT. A Smith. 
a (Mbs*\1* MCHXMD

Téléphona Main1- 11.
ir preted by the general»r of traders frombmidETSîd.'înd^S^^^rara'S | 7U raAJ,,rs* BOOSS will be «mad 

the diaorxanlMd state et.the steel end lien (rem the ".to too Hub at November, both
dare Inclosira.
B,«d.dtt.SjL

General Manager.

DKCKMI■%: /EMILIOS JARVIS 4 CO.
ed ikssmss. «rasas

Member Toronto Stock ««change.
16-21 Kins » trees West. Toronto. 

STOCK end BONO BROKERS
Mnnieipal sad ether Iwbantnras Bourne 

sad goid. ad

Industrie*.
The action of the market shews that 

side of the industriale liquidation Of f|

Ü5£ «SSftX Ai
that Ware cannot be mack stack new bold |

Valuable
Documents

eet-

1 World Office.

a* Toronto, October 87th,
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. Urerport wbent ftrtere* ctaert today %* 

higher Wen Friday, art sort riwore#

steady. ___
At CMcago Dee. wheat eioeed %e tower 

today than Friday; Dee. corn the tower, 
and Dee. cats %e tower, 

ltecrapto et Crteago" today: Wheat, t*> 
contract % estimated 130; core 387, IT,

Which are bringing Ibe farmers exception- the following sun net lone In Now fork
-it— — o __i — - - j ——g-«e— srttM stocks tO*dfy i^e^Æ^TT^Æep  ̂ Oprt Hi*.
s letton in ne market, however. cannot be B. A O ..................... 78% <* 78%
reasonably expected In flew of tbe near- Can. boo............. -...........................
talnty ot tbe money «tantion tho ■«■*.** Jf Jr' »................ .. '»**
r». *£h.‘?rt*r2Jr.'5r?^ jrS iAw.':*.:*.:":: 5* ff*
It wh •fftirtkM sod fiosted. .,r ... • £37

Th» hp«t that w* CRB PtliMt !• ft SOB* do,, 1st prêt, ooro K»
peredveir narrow traders* nwfcK .y*??1 ,Y*** "* ii*! lAMs
tbs nvniey situation hecomts bwn fWf; Oftntrnl . ... W* «2s
In* end there hee been a readjuscment ef N. W.............................ivfà K» WS
healthy condltlee* la tbe steel end Iron la- N. Y. .............................U7 117% U7 117%
dnstrr “* I, •>. es##»#*#* am « *,/i

McMillan * Maguire reeel red the fWlow- do., pref....................... ... ■■■
In* from New York after the d«e tojdnj: AMtleon ... ..... «6 *>% M* «%

The market to-day continued dull and do., nref..................... »% 9u 80% 60
prSZrt^il. InteresMrtn, centred atowt C p.Jt. ............ 118 118% 118 lK%
wholly open tbe manlpoietloo ef the room tot. gon. ... 
rrenere. The Ihwt hour wan marked by a de„ 2nds . 
generally beery tone, Imt the déclin.. In Den^ prof, 
prieea In Beerly every lee^nce were een K A T. .. 
fined fo small frsétions. Almost the only do., pref.
vks10^ -Hr?, sr iJTtUîsti m%«s L".
flnnnpM / _ 8m Iran. #

•peculstioe appeared to derfee ee- do,, Zeds . conragement fre* *Se~pubTCation of Ike g.“g_ Marie 
hank stateromt. Tbe bfasy rrAwiK* do., pref. 
loans ws* considérai s ftrorable frttnre. psnl . 
hutef course It could »«t JL^Îi ¥/m Pt('-
the etatemrtt failed to rodrt_%*^ 
low I» each . br eerersl rtltome Tot ths go , pref 
market developed deeldedstren*» IU * W. .
tho bank report was publ(toed.endtr->d rto pref ..
In» sentiment was favorably L- T. .......
a rally of 1% In JLC.V. frrm tbal^^* dh., pref. ,

Now York Bassk g.a.ewent, and the etreri wsegorted with rrpor Wobssh ... .
♦rï« ^toe'Xrtn^h^LwuVtito dîntor!f*.“^^rtSSK J" /be mice of ^ Ç/*^'
dr/Tor flrî d^ o^tJ^eirto^: ^ % —
cri» sod M rtS The market Horn* Mtort T,,/ fit ....

81(1.700; legïFténders, d»cr.*#ed 84.ftMI.OrO; end active. ___ !<• Ç A i............
specie, decreased |S.247.i00; reserve de- T.re.to itoek- |D. *' H. ..".
rreseed 80,272.900. rceerre required, de- Taraata . K t j
(leased 84.382.07»: eurplmi. decreased *4.- Nov. 5. îtoj. A• ÿ- *
379.028: U.K. depetiu. decreased 81.873.87». M Horttn^ VtiW

R eadiDS see^ u,/4, do., lut pr#f
"* ' ' I W.. 2nd pref.

.............. iüu. "• iV«4 Penn. Central••• A4i “f* T. C. A I. .
* * * 1 Agw #>.e« >>4U|£ A C» 0< .toom£U S? ffa vu Air.* I, Vop

111 Anâronda ...
25«> «- 52 ewi 8user ... ,,
270 g® -Wl h. B. T. ...
“ m ioi ver Po^dry

bO#®# Such as wills, legal and insur
ance papers, should be placed in 
a positively secure and con
venient place. Our safe deposit 
vaults are positively fireproof 
and burglar proof.

Private boxes to rent (lor any 
length of time) ot a email sum. 
Inspection Invited.

G. A. CASE- X06 (Member Tarent» Sleek Kxobeuge)

STOCK BROKERLew. Close.There Is No 
DoubtIN NEW IK ill 76% tars,

3S8; oats 37», g, 279.
Ibe government crop report «e*1 To** 

day wwl give tbe yield per acre ef com 
and alee me «milky ef *e grtie. Lest 
»eer tae yield per acre es cam sunoen.*xi 
in Avvemsw/ wwa 2».s sad tae ««May wee 
w.7. A yield par acre aa Mgn a# la#< 7«J 
on (Ms yearn area, »,«ows> eom», wàuld 
suggest a tot si com ywsd of 2,«Ms(ll»,vA#

’las Northwest ere Miner sera: Tee week 
wee a tawraole one wit;» Nfam-apciM 
titiils as t* door trade toe there were 
exvvptione, usoatly nulls sold In exceed ot 
their eutpet and obtained good prices, lue 
ouaeatte trade bought In 4 beUflty “*/ 
and pent the priera that mtllee* asked. 
Muet important of nil t(g?re was unite » 
qwsutity of patent arid tor export. U'tot 
terrign tale* probably gppruxlmuted 80.uk' 
bairels. Tbe rtOs turned eut 371.210 Bu- 
rets, compered with 420,120 la UhG.

Saturday'* Kogu* farmare' wueat 
liveries 41.860 quarters; average price Mo

ty»i
"â«%a « 20 KINO STREET EAST

ty The . .
The fact that daring the past 

year este ten aggregating many 
millions of dollars in value have 
been placed with Trust Com
panies in Canada to menage and 
ears for, shows dearly that 
business men recognize the 
Trust Company aa the natural 
end proper Executor end Trustee 
to ensure security and bush 
management of their estates.

1 Trusts and 
Guarantee

$7% 8$ COMMISSION ORDERS
Bxecuted an ««changes of

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members ef Teres to Steen Kxehaag* 
Correspondence 
invited ed

Values Disturbed by Elections and 
Steel Reductions—Local Situa

tion More Placid.

■*;

irai i

as Company, Limited. 

Otpki a»b tars Dxroerr V.ut.re,

26 Toronto St.World Olid.
iEÜH

esist- n- w„.k wea broken -nto 
hfHMay fw a tmmtoef of *Cst*î #1^- 

durirt rbp rSFtilf of wWA, ytertlcalsrly 
îtoT’at Xvw York, was eqmjtrueU ee un 
feiorsble f> »n Improving market. Home 
,-ppert wav rendered on Wi-lues-lay, imt 
toe i rraeure w*e too «tree*, «id pri. es de 
.•Miivf' with <Nm»l<!crable Irregnlaritr, A» 

BiistoiiFbl <m tbe W* steel trust U 
,,rt wk, pmlpltsural br a further cut o-

f0i Stwl hlllHA. r.nltbRd products 
frt (till nidiinUliMNl at steady Quotations, 
Uat 1| to claim'd that If is oolv 
lln„. hefovt- bids will be 'UVTtted -it m 
((ttrlioos. in»* r«meww» vnd pwfm-el sKK'ks 
•id bsod< dropp'd with '!onmd'r*;>!e fisc 
l» r*r>rdiow pri.TS sud srw sOH In a fever- 
Isb vwHflon. Hi#- Ecn^rsl Est, whfl* 
••#oft *i tiles' paiti<*nlsr 1»>ieJ, was yet 
snflktostly weak t# evldsoc# tb' d'aire nf 
Iwidcrt to iiHivtpst^ lo**r vslws m tb' 
erai fstnr*.

'ib* b^nvy losses ot tbe basks last ws*k 
turn* h« i n roiNNifcd this wr»ek and the atrlo 
gi-iji-y MUARd » nornnh Arm'r rst • (if 
t«l« and tiui' luve'y. Interior druKind 
wer*' cii*'< t'd to »*c i»ffnet by gold Hupo* t*. 
tits m, f»r (br <lr-i> In vT« n ha* at 
trsf-n-d Imt :« (SSi'll wiihsn. nt,« omparuttv'!/ 
L*.a*Wf3iii1 t<» the I<hm*s nlrirud.'/ HtiMain 
a«l by fur Imolu». A tliuk hi wb'kt pi\r** 
war Rftrfbnlfit to a iw,<'*rr#!ig«,d dflW' i«» 
t<rutiR/f*» liF.iv.er 'xpmtH of uris »*crc«U am 
«AM tnrlhilly Siir'RRNlUi ill- aiiaUin®# 
t,f»srd movement Is CeStrsi h»*», hoyewr. 
iM*atirr*d fhl» find pr*v«nt**4| tre.t

- 1,1 hll'n r.»' tb> «MUMftht/, 
«ïirfMbl#* dtRfr’'*t of vsIii-h iiw*

SfubiMfy #>:' In* ('i*wwRrrbil fsbtir* I» atpil i 
wl«|« il to bv th«* finuo«iM' « inRnt of ftirfbr*. 
fiii,r*-a tu Uf.nu.-tal launtuti.-n-t. Thrc- 

jfwo l#nn ffimi rrotnyr'in» fix
fist of thosx* wlin lia\r* md to. wm*» pay 
iwnf* fbt* week, Tiiow* w >rki;ia 1n in' hi 
Mi«i«t r, îilyluT prim to tbi'KR bap
ptSHljr» Su Nf II • wrbiiH I «•

■ rumII c.ifiHflllwUiO'i ;nv«dr<Nl.
to the 'xii'itt of rh- «ta* 

tixinlgcil In, but dfR*» sof dmuuk • #hf ap 
pfM'RRiwdbi* fHt r»v«-r other and l»ry®r tn*tl- 
futirtts.

Nialtotliw rseaVdlry rsllnvj.i •arnlugi/'ro) 
Plums usd g'/wral r#»n4iSKllty prl •'*„ sr- 
U at lu t5i# IajoîhI ifner.lon tfeot .1 PiiHim*» 
rcaidlop la well <it*d'r way, «'vnnn I't4!»! 
luV.uft’* r#»pm t«*d Miestb' thru »uf fhr* 
Maf'n Is rlf>f|itf»nl nf th<- #*baug4'd "ondl 
tJii.a. and may In the nsfuraf four-*'' •*: 
4Ml'uim Im» pxp"<'tcd to bear biNiyily «ai otb^r 
•fn.iM and pv'hpii'e furfh«*r emb^rrmoment.

iw lalliirfR Ip (Mo i*r mw hrgar 
lldflii in uu> pr«" i-dAus UKOt/i »f the X'S'.

InnpAirv,, .'md 1 hr ItolaMi-
tJt-F «ere (fie hem bet De-wifT.

np- 4<flpromyi;oig of the eummuiiltT to ad 
B/llerl fn huivr bins ov»r-n*a"he I l»y }>t<- 
dletl©H. and 1a. gi t ting ••nek to ;• xnsr * nor
mal »(al4» of affatia, «-Dr.- jm5d!«ui Ik fm
Hier fftSrti^Ni by (he adv•■i'*" afntimoni 
dirt lo a kuoivbiljj" of tip’ fa-'t- t'redît » 
to'iiiy rtminvt ton; In all fUr*.,/'t'*‘-iD‘ am 
ho* Ifi'itf rind how fur th'a will have io 
1er ffiMied la a uittUcr t.;at tho future laei 
v1|i relate.

ietfOkinsr 4h*m| ‘nto next -year, tlvro ' 
tti-Vitug In «bid) t« «»otlm«e in flie 
su i i.-r O* ivyftnr.t s vSIm-H tor *t'ivk<. Tin. 
|*»N>i(k»i:t'al «-nii^n.'Kn will so ii hr 'iighî 
ii ilia iront, and tbto. tMîr»tbvit',» ; 
HkN«ien*d uph<v.il in ibe rtw il p'tW y o 
Vtiai rnt-i ii. and tfcer#*'»y <»r the .-Iv.l z 
wwr!4. v.'lU prove <M*ti»rbim/ fa< t,*t'»< of M'T' 
ibttti ordinary nom < lit. l'.ie /ai»*»r UMirk-*t 
la dally rer'lviny add’ilana fr-mi closed 
mi 114. and iSher I run* hea of «’mp;o,« menf,

IS pmdm'e ;

w •

Its. C. C.BAINES14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOa ■J 87% 417 . t> 10(2 A BBOKKR
Buys snq sells stocks on London, New 
York. Montres! sort Toronto »»ck Ex. 
change*.

Tel. Ne. M«ln tM 28 Tereetwetreet.

NATIONAL TRUST "V

br » Company, Limited,
22 King Street Meet, Toronto.

HOUSE OPTIONS
UMiimesMS. uttiuiKD rooms

OfBotol Quotations ;
1 mo. 2 me. 8 me.

Cimdt»a Psdfle ... t*.00 14 00 86.00
. 4.00 .7.0» 5.50

Kite .................................. ZOO 2.80 8.00
gouthern TseMc ... 2.80 JJ» < ™
ünioiTrgâÉiê Z80 Z» 4»

$K;5SS2>ltt*S««s PARKER & CO..
vx%nï&&&s&s « wh» «SS ■ • mw
possible lesstrte eriglrtl investment. ^

V. '*% «% '» ’*>%
44.

Canbj * Co. te i. O. Bent»: Cible* «Dow 
tMker 8rm and-rtone, but no rigns et »ny 
rartjtei improvement. West 1er •.■oomtl'ioe 
Tarorshle lie corn. We feet friend!» te 
Ma» wheat and would bu» H en the breaks 
or en « scale down, tehing pro tts en belge*, 
cent bas had s reaction ot two ceats ttoM 
bottom priera art k ma» #> »P » iUtto 

tt, but we beileve that ante* ot May 
cor» a scale up will be ffleets! by ms ay 
uppvturt.t.e» to take profit* eo break*.

ht. lyouls, Nov. 7.-1 plan to comor the 
Ht. Loots December wfieat market by tni 
beylng of nil the peeetbl* Insorauee on the 
whew la olevmeo,, both on the east rtto 
sad ig title dtv. Is ootUnrt in mforntstUm 
given to tbe Republic by leeur-m.-e men. 
L’crwln H gpenoer, John T. Mlinks i, Tho*. 
Alkie art Herman Karim are mentltmcd ** 
the leaders In the movement which wse Iw 
guu last geptemtor. Of tb*,12U 
< («.partira taring beatoem In IN. Lows 
M is «"Id that ersey eue of them bee writ
ten pot Idea about 13,800,000. The Inrarancc 
far exceeds the visible supply *» “»• vto 
vtiers, bat bv taking rat Tnsursace lor 
tk* foU («parity ot tile warehouses *t the 
marginal price of wheat, the ball* hope to 
urskrc H /mpoetifde for outrider, to 
their grata which wrald prectalo the la 
st.rihg of It Md necewarlly prevrat the 
borrowing of money on »,b* part <* »* 
short#, who would practleatiy b« froze" out 
ot the market.

ie PELLATT 4 PELLATT
■osais MAoean

Tbe

XX ■SNST MILL PSLLATT.

IT
73% 7*% 73

rrotac broke**.
Members Toronto Week

86 King Street Mart 
Porrtsoondenl* la Montreal. Vew Yerk. Oh I 

owe.Edinburgh art Leaden. England. 115

42
fit. Paul ....13fou. By. .

by local scalpers In ten share lets the bar. 
today derided to mats quotation !Ws 
Hi all stacks except bank*, loss art m-n.n* 
companies after Dec. 1 next-

73

% gta ton 71% '73% *71% *T2%

ii'ki'ia miller ol
II West.

V- M » '22% *22%
2»£ 28% » *28%

Dealers ta 8teebs art gharns ee Loaden, 
Kngj.|N*w York, Montreal art Tmert*

V,

BRUNETTES
Ig to air hair back to 
is by using
•sphere*
r Compound

R. C. BROWN A CO.,
Standard «tools Sxoben*# BuUdlng. '86% •TOOK!..■» ::: ..................

44% 44% 44 44%foreign Bnehnnge.
Mrasr*. (jlnzcbrook A Berber, cschnng" Ontario .. 

Itrolerv, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. Kt'IJ. Toronto . 
to-day report closing exchange rate s* foi- Merchants 
low»;

Montreal' .... . Stocks |Sp|
dlroct^wti* (eostisusvH gnotalioasi Telephone

LORSCH & CO.

Li‘.% : 
.........228 ... WANTED

U4 36% 'aé% ■»%

by Tbe Robert 
(Mia 81 Bettis will buy

7CZ- SHARES 
FAIRV|EW

Jails. MITCHELL AGO.
76 Yonge btreet, Toronto.

Telephone Main 466.

Cvwseree ...*a receipt ot prise by

x Co., Limited,
Its nt.Aresde.Terr---
-Tea and Osatlemsn, ‘___ _

imperial ...... .
Hoielulon, sd. .
Hsndltoii..............
Htaudard .............
Nora Mcetia ...
(.Itawa .................
Tiader* .................
Hqyal ....... ••
goo. pref., sd . 

do., com., id. .
Union lJfc .........

do., pref.............
Brit. A merles ..
Went. Aaeurenra 
Imperial Uf* ... 
National Trnet ..
Tor. (icn. Trnats ..

Money Markets. Ont! £ Qu'Appelle.. ...
The Bank of Kngland ( |«eot>ni rate Is 4 pen N.Vtpref.

per rant. Money, 3 to 3% per rant. The n nada Uf* .........
rae of (llaconnl In tile open ni rket far 
•hnn bill». 8v* to 4 per ran three

percent. New do., pref. .
.... per rani.: last r_ p. n..................
money m Toronto, .» .|.or. |.;p.r. light 

Can. den. Klee..
111 do., pref..............

At Boston to-day Domini' n Coal eioeed pond on Klectrle .
I»ld 73. asked 74; and Dominion Htcel hid ,,w e-»hle ....
«%, asked 7%. | Ix-m Tel., id. .

• . . . . 1 Bell Tel. -■*
Bessemer steel bars cut 86 a ton, from , niriicllcu ....

*32 to 826. I Niagara Nav. .
. . .. ^ . , ■ Non hern Nav. .

Reported agreement among member» of Kf f.aw. Nav............
Hlrel pool to meke.moderate uniform re- -rjfT„nf# Rtllway. 
dnrtlon In nvannfae tired it eel of all kinds. -pW|n city. sd.

. ! Winnipeg By..
gerenty-sls road» for H plomber show Paulo ................

ayeragr net Immense of 13.33 per cent. Undim 31. By. ...
Tblrtr alx road» fnwfoorlh week October "farfer Prtoni pf 

arerage gross Inrreave of 7.38 per cirlar Cnune. pf...
1 ru nlop Tire. pf. ...

W. A. Iloger*. pf-.
Packer» (A), pf.........

do, (Bt. pf...............
I Han. Ht ed. com. ..

do., pref. ...
- do., bond*
I fom. Coal, vf'is.
X. S. Hteel, rom. . > 74 

<1o.. pref. ....
An,, ’if ivl* .,.

Ci.radian H»1f .
• Hup.. i'om.
I W«ir V.asto .,e

pnn'a RrvIrw any» tnd# 's dull In fuel 
and many llnw wltirb wbouM now ho TlE* | rrribao VjlcK.) 
orov.A.

Bsoka
itoUara

Between
Buyer*

M.Y. Fonda . 1-Kprem 1-16 prem 
Heuil Fund» io oreiu Utc urem
•ft iayeeidhira 9ZrW
idemand *#.- 9 1-16 
C»blv Trane . 91-s

Lou a ter ZZ, 
1-8 TO M 
1*9 is 14 

III 8 1-2 tes:-»
0.1-819\-i 9,7-2 to • M

—Rat's in New York—
I’tMied. Actual.

HtRfllnf, ao days ...j 4.91t^i4.90% to *»•• 
Htwling, demand ... 4.8T» )4.S4% to *.#•

see .it to. o•.
116 116% 116 118
36% fA 36%

ronaumera' Os* ... 176 ITT 176 ITT
iii Hen. Klectrle ....

Leather ... ..... 
do., pref. ......

Tc'ait . f o tot 0 t 0 t 0 o 
IKf 1/Of,f»m't It» ee* tot
92 Menliatfan.................

14» Metropolitan ... ..
Nw. Ameriran ...a 
VaHfl' Mali .......
itonplA-'e flaw .....

# ItrwMi' Bt"1 ....
Itnbb'r ...
Sinew ... ...
Hn.ottor* ...
Vo K. Ht"t

Mi lift (C..V....
«V. u.................
N<T. fee. . ...........

Total sales, 202,000.

• Wellington «4 B. Toronto.

==5

s’ Hats
1m

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON

j a aa e • a co.
—SSOl

V-foreign Markets.
London—Ctose- -Whs* t, re panes (*, ta- 

at'tlve. Parcel. No, 2 hart winter. »to. 
and Dee., 26» *4 Maize, on passege-noth- 
.dg doing. Boot American mixed, 20* 3d. 
Plrar, spot Minn., 27* Od.

Pori»—CIO*#—Wheat, tonaqntot; Nov. tof 
toc; Mardi end June, 21f *0e. rtagf. I rae 

Nor. 29f toe; March and June, 2K

i I
::: >j '"

V2 £ia is is*
»>% 04 oâ% *04

s i bl

^ f
* 50Price of Oliver.

Bar silver |n l-onrton. 2T 5-160 per ounce. 
Bar rilrer In New Vcrk, Wkr per ounce, 
llesbnn dollar*. 46e.

Vests, osrosie, rwt ........... 7 88
Dressed boga, cwt ............7 W

PASM PMOOUCto WHOLE*ALB

7 M14» ■EE '

A :^i;:

bars, strssto.lick» and !sr:
Antwerp— 

W., 18*Z
Wheat, «pot stand»; Nw. S *.>5.00 ElÆÆ'ïi.'ai'SS-'SS

1 aStor rtfry^ib. 'r'riii' '. '. '. « 17
Bullae, tubs, lb .........................0 16 0 IT
Huiler, (Tcamery, lb. rrt*. V 22 0 23
ihtiter, creamery, boxra <•.«»> „ ..
Butter, baker»', tuba............0 14 O IS
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.........  0 20 0 22
Turkey*, per lb ...... , 0 ID 012
Overt, per lb...................... *{JJ £ *
Dink», per pAr ...... - « «J J JJ
( fclckena, per pair.................. 0 46 0 «0
Houe», per lb O 08 0»
Hooey, section#, «<* - 0 12%

Hides and WooL
Price* rerised d*My by ». ». Carter, * 

K*«t Front street, wholesale dealer in 
Wool, Hides, Calf and giieep Hklna, T«l- 
b»w, etc.;
Hides, (No. 1 rieers.lnspo'd.to <* to »... 
Hide#, No. 2,steers, loap't’d. 0 07 
Hides, No. i. Inspected ... 0 <17% ...
Hides, No. 2. Inepcried .... (>(*«% ....
Calfskins, Nov 1 selected .. 0 ■» . .
(Alfrldna, No 2, sol triad .. ft 08 
Dtacotts |(laDie»), each .... 0 «0
Ixtmhsklns and pclta......... .. 0 70
Wo»!, fiesee ....... .................
Wool, unwashed ....................
Tallow, rendered ....................

0 tiftOKA IN AND PfiOBtCfi.

K lour—Vfa nil riva Cret patent,. 84.68 to 
Manttobe second patenta, 84.» to 

84», and *4.20 to *4.40 foe strong bekera'. 
begs IncliiftHI on track at Toronto; 00 per 
cent, potent*. It bnyera' hags, east or mid
dle freight, 82-06 to 83; Maritoba bnn, 
sacked, (18 pro tee; riwets. racked, 820 per

ii '*• ■
'I lila Im ini'* V 1*rto., n**w . 11v-<•<»., ram. «%

10.22 13-16 tn 3% 
r. t'» 6

mfuith*' hill*. 3 
York rail im’ii'r. 
loan. « per wnt.: e 
per "»t.

«% '33 *82»4 to-
i e -0 23a 126%127%

iiwioi

and Coloriip. )London Weeks.i iô ISO R. C. BROWN 8 CO.
Write for daUy Marks*

ipes Nov. g. Nov. 7. tra.112 BS1VJ

■ ■
Convola, money 88%
urasohk acemnt ...

115% ' Atcrieen ... o......... ah’
to .1o„ pref. ............ 91

v.. : Anaconda ... "........
96 1 Chesapeake and Ohio....
MPA Baltimore and Ohio ..

ITS ; rae. l aul............ ...................
85 |U. B. O..................................

... ! do., pref...............................

... ; Chicago Orest West ...

*7»equally ne well
td color and 
Hatisfled

'77% W‘/4 *a>,
Trrtgut, gortiê, , nunuiv, mmw

trim No. 1 hard tot to »6%c,
Irsnelt; Ne. 1 Nerthero, 04e.

0 16 Letter.
STANfiAUD STOCK tXCWAWt MOLfifiN 

Toronto
a116

grinding In•Ri : »

“L MN»
% ... 77%

■S
Barley—No. S extra, for export, Me to 

44c, and No. 3 it 4<k! to 41c, for export.

Oats—Oats are qioted »t 28e north, 21k 
nvk’dle and 31c east for ha L *

Corn—Csnaddnn. cone offering; Americas, 
toe, on track at Tbronto.

Peas—Sold for mi Mug purpose* at 66c 
wist and 63c for No. 2, for export, middle.

RTe— Quoted at about 61c middle and 81c 
east.

V SCO 142%

a175
»3% Investment (S fc|"'»>%

lit I121... <• p. b.
... Krle......................
... do., 1st pref,
... do., 2nd pref.
... Illinois 4‘entrai ................... 135

i lairtsville and Xashrllle. 103 
I Kansu# and Texes .

... New York Central .
51 4'|'7 Xrrfolk and Western
-'»% 7C%

I27 1*bow
r.rnt.

Rogers Brown »a>a*AlRhama !• the weak 
ppot in ttie pic Iron ultuafioo.

I>s6iug intmi*7lon*l hnnk'ra nxpeet j 
heavy axportn at roMm f.nd grain o tb' 
n#*xt thr" month a.

SecuritiesMAI .. m
i:v,
1(Wi

25 ... 23
1716!4 .v0 M «

121*4121 o ^r.»
r*sVi 0 >i%

mcintyre & marshallis ii% >.v
73% 74 " 72%

ni,lo.. pref.................... .
Ontario and Western

................................................ Pennsylvania ...............
. Hi) B>7 lift mr I Hentheru Parlflc .... 
. ... 117 ... 117 Heelhern Railway ...
................................................ do., pref.........................
.................................................... United States Hteel
...................................................... do., pref ..
.................................................... Union l*srt6c
..................................................... do . pref. ..
.............................................. .. Webseh............

do., pref.
Reading............

do., let . ...y. 
do., 2nd............

Ml
ÎÎ& Lending When* Markets.

Following are the eloeing luotatlons St 
Important wheat centres lo^l-iy:

Clash Nov. Dec. Ms/.

the «ûb-tressury since Frl- Oslmeal—At 83.60 fat bags and 83.» In 
Ion (is car lots, os track, Toroato; ocal 
lots, ^c higher.

(D rBanks los- In 
day 87.(61 .(SVl.

BradStrrat's ways' (rad** sud Industry is 
lui't'r on the whole.

% Members Now York Stock Entasis A

Toronto Office : 
SPADER & PERKINS

Members New Yerk Stoek Esokongs.

42',
«%

RN NO OTHER-
u

76 rNew York ..
Chicago ....
Tried».................... 65% 65% to
Delirth, NO. 1 X. ....

Chicago Markets.
J. O. Booty (McIntyre A Mvrriiaill, King 

kMward Hotel, reports rive following doc- 
I calions on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:
Wheat—

1 >ee. ...
May .

Corn—

Osta—
Dee..................... 36%
May .............. 36%

Pork—
J#”.
May ... 

lUbg—
Jan. ...

, Kay ...
Lord—

Jan. ...
May ...

Bras—City mills aril brsn at |13 to 
818.6d, and shorts at $17, ear lot*, f.o.b.. To- 
reste.s11 78-S,•V»its &co. 68%

76%
73%

78%XT XlSsay may vr«d lie cvuitied on
ap rli «: nnvevt. 10% 19% Toronto ligne Meeks*.

St. Lawrence sugars are -looted a* fol
low*; Ora null t*d. $4.18. and No 1. yell-nr. 
88.48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lets, Be less.

ST. LAWKEBCD MARKET.

Vltloe....................
! North Htar ................................

real.. 35ft
34&vin pu.) t‘nn a* lo *t‘ • k VJ'llug* /mutin 

T4*»*UK«ùr*%l# fhf var( rmj^rtly h> mg Mflii ft 
•ii«* ixsa -Ktion t>f « it lift i h1 i g:ikM t*r oriv 
u#i in.' lutofltutl n-. The ut ih<* mz.
iw uf If» not ?•* mnrh to mlvau." f?
le i-eniflon out (br vnrimn 4i«D-k4 ain'Uig 
ibr i-ttbiU*. I nti1 Ki.ui'ihliif of tliJ« n Uur- 
i*a% U-fti aiw-ofrwilni o 1 pwill *Hr h'l< 
la narrow ii.unru* uuW #h tarr*.* whirl 
••ai iif'S lit* rr.nirol.t l ox-ri I’j uiirivlvi'd. Th 
Mg irtt'restR are uixliriilrt<-rlly paring fit 
ray f* r a l«»w'T iungf- of pii-r*f and !n fh 
prifrinm fh rflUrmrta nr<* In*-lu«l'*d !n thr 
i*u(igorv. Xr, miii pt Im* w«A -•xp#‘rli‘:i"A<i Ja 
tb«* pt»l*ment la%i ' J h> ilv» Waiik*» today, 
whit'h fo noma 'm a lr»t* n,fle tl*m o
tbe riliu:iK"fi An nnwifldly de«11 nr In d»1 
hull* wna firuf Koraf'd by n moil*T4t«il 
Iffff#* p<*r<'<-ntRgr rf Ih#* niumint »n f'lnMml 
« ot Thr W-mr (/ i«•Me'Tt'4' wa* lerg«*.
imd igï»»n rmi8hrirtl%« * thr- nnraananêhimran 
at h'l.klng for any. ''tr.mdrd r'rl'-al In
Mark prt • * WÊfÊÊÈÊÊÊt
vsht'Ct aome Jbfiip M<141 ne tip 
t'nar<l#4 f-loN- of the y'ar. fo" th» pur 
pew- r»f preparing rb«* nmiual Mtat<*in<*nt: 
1** iho Uirgo It.aurrtnf' and oihnr <i»m- 
bftnl^a. but In thr mrantlm' th.^r • ,n ab- 
w'lulely nothing on « hl<* to ba'<* a »t<*ady 
ia prov<-m< nt Pu'.dtr »ut'ri*at r'ftHrtlna an 
M|:ignunf a* otvr nn<1 thr nifli'k<*tiln th'* lu- 
tirlm ban boe:t .hand'd over to point profit 
ftt*"ntatora. 1 he « «If !o<*'i»tlT*' tu o relU' 
1» on ext«nd<*<l alinn Ict'r«*at. nod nt tff' 
« loai> of ibr work Inaidfrs apP'**’ to hf 
ww-alng on this theory.

22%j. L. rampbRlI'a I/ond'n catd# to day, <-fnw- 
qiKdM Hodinm Kay «bar's at /3.V4

fkmth'm pig lr#m pro«lu«*'rR

350 .m Xaaf raal 
..... f’anadi'a ...

„ , I C:\vM' Tend'd .
fkmth'm pig Irnu piwlnv'rR a*' organl*- rjin p,rm..............

In* a pool to "nd fJ),000 ton» of p!g Iron n. A I*. .........
I,rentrai <"*n. Loan 

• - $ t>nm. F. A I............
Prir' at whlrh pnnt#»d iron la *o b' » Id tfr.m. Prcrld'nt .. 

• * * * ffl.75 \vr ton plu» fr'lgtit ab«1 iproo A Erl' ....
i of ihr«*p dollar» par tan. Aa . rvw. .......

a STBBBT BAST
» AND 2880

40 Manna*».
Telephone Main 8678 and 8674

Kin* Edward Hotel.

;«» J. G BEATY,Bril iiis 32. 311M
.. iio%

lift standard Stoek 4k Mining Exchange
Nov. 6.

La»t Qua 
Ask. Bid.

Black Tall ................ 4 S
Brandon * O. C.
Can. 0. r. ». ......... «% 3

i Vartbool MeK.) .... 10 ...
fsrtboo (Hyd.l 
iVntre War ...
«allforala ... 
li"r Trail Com.

... I 1 foui in Ion Cnn. .

... \ Kairrl'w Carp.
... «liant ..............

«poid'tt Htsr ...
Uraoby Hm'lt'r 
Iron Ma»k ...

11Open. High. Low. Close.::::::: SA $ SA SS
V» W ïï %

J-J» ? iabroad. Nov. 8.
TO

DISHES Uecelpta Ot farm produce were lduft bush
el* nf grain. 26 ionda of hay. 2 intda of 
sDaw, a few drrased bogs, x tom load* of 
Tries and potatoes, vrifi noir moderate 
tie 4v cries of ponKrr, butter sod eggs,

WbeaA—Klve hundred bush-4s arid es fol- 
lows: While, 100 bushels at 62%e; red, 80» 
t”i#hel* IT 82%r; goose, 100 bi* via at 
711V.

Barley—E*r hundred bushel* sold at 46c
to 61 %e.

Oats—Seven hundred bushel» arid at 3*%e 
to 3ie.

Hay—Twenty-five Beds sold St 810 to 
811.50 per ton for tlmotiiy, and 87 to 89 
for clover end mixed bay.

threw—Two lead, arid at $10 to 811 per

11ft
17* aIs eald to be 

ocean charges ot no , prw. ........
\ imperial !.. fit Î» . »

We hear bear points on Atchison, lint '-ended f.-l'Jj, ' 
there has been persistent bear tilk on till» ' , „,^,n

f”a weekpast. end yet It has held vZSti.' '
llrmer than any < Iher sleek on the Met. ' ' iift
The bear» are somewhat lined of selling It A Dei» " ... 122%
on the theory tbal a large amount of ho wri"to ...
slock has been taken ..it of the .market ! af s' f„ ... 1-ta
by Important Intercala and that the Ocvt- ,."7T ho-ds . —ing ..£dr It too small to Jwtlfy a her, ^ ; 02
,ompa;gn In It. c j,-; n. bonds........................................ ■ v.

» e e raie»- Commer.r, 1 at 152%; Imperial,
John W r.afcs and Ms aon. Hl-rlea i1OTn|nlon. 2» at 2VJ-V, H.cDch.n, l/oie Pine . .. .

Oates, have taken a va.atlon and wMI ” « " 'xar„ Ift at 84. 1U at Morn!;.* Olory
probablv r«a»in away from hna'ness fra 30 "< • ”ZVT - , gg „ 84%. 4ft Herrlson (as.) .
ds.'s. This would Imply a raasviton ot ae- 64% * n 21 at 66. ID at 88%. 20. Morntain Uon
tlvltv on the part ot the western Interest* ,.P H jq, », MO. 100 North Hierin the stock market. Ye-feeder's prellml- ^4raSitollw»y. 27»! 95% 50 „;|„ ... .
nsry estlmstes showed the banks less on »< Twin (Ity, 3o at to%. 25 at to%. 15ft l*ayne . . . . ... 
tbe each movement ef the week to be fn ex- •• Kled-lc. 10 nt 128. Tin at Uambler < arlboo
rasa .rf 810.000000. but The Chronicle th-s »• -, 50 at 84%. 1ft Hepnbllc ..
morning raU-nial" th' I'm* r»o ih' jnf'rl<w r j v- ,lf 7214; H. Mt"1. 2S. 2»^ Sullivan ...
movement and sub-trenanry operations at brada. 810ft) at 51,! Hi. Rngene
onlr 88.702.niv». It la hollered that the !lora'-t ÏÏSL <3)00 at 51. 87(00 at 50. | Virtue ... ....
lilsher total |. nearer the mark. Denver 81000 at Oft/* y.ssa, >_■ r , War K«*le ...
adr’cer Indicate the nrobnWHly of a sir ke ; Maltreat Stacks ! White Bear ...
of lb. Colorado cos I miners on Monday. ” ' lou, : Winnipeg <»e.)
and the situation Is regar'ed a* snlflc ent-j - Montreal. Nov. 7.-Cl (snug q Bid. Wonderful ...
Ir aerlona to call for an order for troop* to do) : Wltierloo
protect the mine», which the owner» wMI £•, it. .......................................... Canadian
undertake to operate with non-unbn min- Toledo ... ... •••••.• ............... ffrj* Duluth, com. .
era Tbia develcpment will eg,,.# c. F. I. .u,unreal Hallway ................-• *>. pref....................... .. ..................
and the Gould avsfem of ralh-oid*. -Town r,.icoto Hallway ................ .. TJJ goo Railway. <ym.. 68 62 .................
Topics. Dciro.t Hallway .......................... JV? do., pref. .....................  ■■■ ■■■

■ - ! Hamas Hallway ..................  *57* Twin City ...........«•' J5 ™ JSP eon
Denser adrlees Indicate the t.robab'Htr1 '*"in Ut/ ...................................... L. Crow's Nest Coal . 300 20ft 800 200

of s strike In Colorado of ibe coal miner» 1 muilnkm Steel .................... .. * Hup., eom. ..
on Monday .and the allnatton in aiifflctently («>.. pref........................................... 'liiti1 Toronto Hallway
anion» to warrant the call mi cut of troop» Richelieu  ............................... j*, loro. Hteel. crav-_.
?o ornteet the non union men. This will neft i ctephone ............................. D'm. I. * *- conn
*”& c°'mAo rnrt •"-* ,,<WM | Ke rtMta ::r:::::::::::: k x^: ;;

ugllvle, pref. ............................... J™' do., pref....................
.v,(.utr<»l leiegtaph ......................... jf. H. Hteel. com.
üontrcai L„. it. * t................ '3% do., pref..............
i,(.minion vital ........................... 7i t ■ Rlehellen .............
b. V. faekera (A) ............................. r.a aen. Klee. .
Montreal Cotton .............................. ‘ ''"Lt. Ter. Klee. Light

„ ■, i nmrevl Cotton ........... ...............
Rcbitmacker A Co. say: Regarding gold 1Kro».mou Colton .. .

Importations from Europe, It looks to.na as M,lt.uant*’ Cotton ...
If for some reason or other, the actual bsLk ot Toronto.........
amounts already on shipboard or In course , .....................................
of shipment were being suppressed orUept 110ree,m.....................
secret. We believe that at least Jr -'JJJ.JJJJ merihnui»' Hank ... 
gold I» confus, while not over si ixm.oui) gtevi bunds ..
hns been confessed to liv our hankra* so W(iulrtel nsllwsy binds 
far. Tbe fact Is that while money c-tdl has Uculrnl k,ek ... 
lo he rent to the Interior from here, «er- Xnr Sever!(Me .. 
eral mllflons more gold have fo come from llolloII, bank ..
Burope to absorb the mass of esehange -Nl,rlgwelt Laud 

flooiling onr ooiiniry.—P. J.

"i COMMISSION
COMPANYCOER no «% 35% 38% 

36% 36% 36%78:: 8o a•job received » new shipment 
|ul dishes. Tricot

| and $3.00 each

23 STOCKS AMD BONOS 
6RAIN AND PROVISIONS 

We have ever MO rttoee. 
Rgysnswora: UO Stole art Natl Bank* 

OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST
Out ef Tow» Bari sea* Solicited.
TORONTO BRANCH:

S Oolborne St. Phone M. 0008. lie

S5 ,,12(ti 1207 1130 ling 
..131» 1215 1212 12 03

., 6 27 6 27 0 2ft 623
... 687 637 « 30 «30

... 6 71 6 8ft «71 680
.. 677 6 77 6 77 6 77

4% ...rA-i
?2%5

H 2rn

IS t SON, Limite! 310430 370
‘ "i

no

"iIf itlll lu- ou* y rant in al -# 
In vain'

TORONTO.
15 Chicago Oneelp.

Eunls A K-'oppt'ni. New York a ad Cbl* 
cage., to Standard block Kxnbange:

There ws# only a small spe-ata/tiro wheat 
market lo-dgy, with prie.» easy early. Imt 
steady later on inodti-ate Imylng by a laige 
eleraior Inlraesi. (bnside market»'show
ed more strength flwir cr-r. Dullness bad 
much to do w Mb the on I com* and there 
«ns tome predictions of snow and rain for 
• he N'WthwcH. Cables esine ellghllr high
er. Primary receipt*, 1.31»,Oft), sgnlrmf 
1.(114.000 hist rear. fflejrao.u» 452.000. 
Tliere will lie an hier,os# of about a mil
lion In the visible Monday. The seaboard 
rcpcTted 15 load*.

Corn—florn ruled carier, wMSt n good deal 
of selling by levai profetoonalw. Kl-ratnr 
in;crests alls. sold. Trade was fcafirelew 
and here of Importance. The week's move, 
meet showed a ronderale Incrras - In visible. 
( aides were V,e higher Weal her One. 
(ïearaecee. 366.1*10 luwli-ds.

Dais—Ruled alow, with irriras barely 
steady and range fr*,dJoiwl.

too224
Dress'd Hogs—Priera rirady at 87 te |7.60 

per cwt.
fetatoe*—Prices ranged from 60c «• 66e 

per l ag by th* load from farmers' wagons.
Apples—Prices assy at 75c fo $1.60 per 

barrel.

■|AL SALE 2028 20
8%*%12 Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber

DOUGUS, LACET A CO..
*12%“ ÎÏ

3 ...
A 4 

4H 40

ha received f<*

esday, tbe Orat «*7 M 
when such tender» wj tn.

-

!e Wm.
shares of one “ 

ie Wro Ko£^l.' uara rack «• one hundrwf ^^^ottt. 
Portland Oetne»" vomv—.

Peokry—Hseripts of poultry were light, 
with price* HrrjtT ell round. Turkeys sold 

r 4% ' at 13o to lrtr per Hi., th* bulk going at 
8% 14c; gee/m sold St 8c to lftr per lb; duck*. 

4% 3% 80c 1(41.26 per pair for general run. with
5 4 extra rhrirr, well-drsaaed hearr pal» «t

per pair: dilrinma «old nil the way 
60r to $1.26 per pair. All good quality 

prallry was teodlly picked up and vegerly 
sought after.

Bolter—DeHverle* wege fair and price» 
•boot 1 rant per lb. firmer, at 2fte to 24c. 
vhe bulk going at 23c. and a few extra 
choice iota (4 ap*cM dairy t» regular eua- 
tomery at 29e.

Kgga Strictly eew-lald .got arid In one, 
two and three down lot* at 33’ to 35c and 
by ibe baakft at 30c per dozen, field egg* 
were selling at 23c to 26c.
Grnhn—

ti Uf at, red, bus* ..............$0 S2% to »....
Wheat, white, bush .........0 82% ....
ti heat, spring. Im*h.........0 82
Wheat, geboe, Uugh
Barley, Tomb .............
In-ana, hush ................
Beans, hand picked .
Peu», bush ..................
Rye, bush ..................
oat», bush ..................

» Sofia—
Aislke, choice No. 1 
A s.be, gond, Nq. 2 .
Atelke, fancy ............
Bed. choive ............. ..
Bed. good So. 2 ...
ïiuiotby seed ............

Hey end Straw- 
Hay, per ton ............$J 00 lo 111 SO
Hi,aw, l-ri»» per ton .,..660 ....
HI raw, shear, per t«.... 1» •*» 11 00

rrelta and Vceetnbles— ,
L Pdatoea, per Iwg ..............*2 59 ’® m

.'•1 pie* per bhl ..........  0 75 1 60rllAage per dosen .........  0 40 0 00
Cabbage) red, tort> ............J*

(aullàower. per desra • • 1 '» ^ <*>
Carrot* red. per dosen . 0 15 0 20
Celtry, per dozen ................® *» 0 50
Turnips, per bag ■ 0 40
Vegetable morrow, dosen. 0 30

Peatery—
Fprtsg ehickeae, per per.«yT£r.*E:°oS
Gee**, per I» ..

Dairy Prod wee—
Butter. B). roll# .
F«g«. new laid ..
Kgga, yd ^.........

Btef. forenirartera cwt..M 60 to 88 « 
Beef, hlfidqaartsr*. «*» .. 7 00 
Mwltge. ««IK. ewt ........... » »
Spring lamb, d's'rt, ewt .. » 00

Operating 28 ooajpanto*, severaie# whtoh 
are paying 12 7. and ever on tira ieveefi- 
roant.

Stock ef newly organized 
Founder Share priera for tele at

7 ' ' ’
12 Sri4% ipaniee et

BUTCH ART A WATSON,
OonfSmrattonLifîïïïfdlng. 

TORONTO, - CANADA

5
Dorav-afi#- MtTvLw a va <xblhltlD!r 1 mvr' 

•i l>fli(niiiiai fonmiation. snfla 'i^h-viaHy if» 
tiiiM .ippUi M'ljt- tv tb#* atundard \** ses 
<1lvhlvurl» cannot 1»' ##ji««tinned. Tb.ii tbo 
►juin* Idea of r#*dr.<'«l profit* »* P'irnivstl.iflr 
Vauadlan a#‘<inifl'a m that extant 1*

1% lllnwtrfltfd by Nortlierii Navlga 
f ti#»a uu<I Uoiniuiun rticei. Hath tbeat- i«*ue: 

ina'j Ve loatauced a* t*r‘ particularly w*.*ak 
N» U at the* proM-nf. Of tb' former tb'r' 
U, Ti‘> (loiii,t. xomo foundatl«>n tor tbe heavy 
*levllii«*. and the ••utrt'H" l* of ‘hr nplolon 
ih;if the dividend *411 b# r'du,*e.l. The f'Ui 
In |hf pritv af Iron and aleel In lb* State 
ht» « re7it#,d a feeling of u nr eat here, and 
th#' on* time ontlm'.sin In itie Hy-lnev pro 
1n*Kion hua hecti vhtIrely dlmipaii-d. T« 
the holder* of tb- «*oin4w>n an-1 pref<*rre#1 
Htun-fR lh«*r> is little #»n#*<mrag'mciiir. wbe-r, 
the bonds ar#* only hrln<tii>«: 50 cent» 
tin* -lolkiv. Careful an#î i*anHoua inan-ige 
nv nr may evolv' n anbatantlHl Ir.ialnew out 
«#f I hi a 'yro'r.t idn!;h#»l<* fur <lo!lnrz. Imt only 
lb#*i u lu> nre In • lene^t to’u* with ibe 
àutual workings nf th#* #'t»nr#>rii run venture 
a credlvilon regarding th#» fot'ir.». One 
thing that »na:na (o b#> gr-iv-rallr .lealrod In 
the #‘an «d'an ultimilon la tbe breaking nwh. 
*'t a<>nilm#»nt. fr°m the N>w York etT<*:d 
Y1iU !* tw>rh r#>nj«#»nnbl' and ne*'#»%«arv and 
i ay 1%» < x d t^» o#'vnr at onr time. G<o 1 
< auad an Ksurltl *» 'In n'>t #*nna’.ai ot water 
«* do no mriny of (hoe#» #m the ntb'*r aide, 
ft»#! adieu fline# w4i#> have enter'd Ilia loeai 
field from a *i»e#'ii!atlve atniidp.Juf bavi 
Paid tribut#' for the go"*, valu" will 1 
f#um#J to bat#» a tulwtiiOflal and anlld foim 
dut ora. It m*y take itonie tlmv yrt. l#> con 
riiK-i' InvcHtom that '>eiiMltle* pa>1ng (I t 
7 pvr cent, are idiejip, but vain.** #«j
-Inter moi in- re- •.zniz*-#!. Ivn#' difîlcraUy 
«ith lb#- t#>i'nl DNirkct ha* liean to cnarer 
*'J•'/v AP#*#Mi|;ttfve ei‘v<8im.|* Ini » the nwr 
ao'.ni form #»f Investment and the tra»<iti<i; 
ha* l*#»#'n *l#»w, Sa one egp*ft« that the 
freer err tn n r.<irmal Hate #>f affair* *'1 
•u* rnidd, owing In fhe (juntltlty #»f at#>#V 
Jnat ImveyH t#»be jrlnred In-rond fb«* mar- 
»<t e. ntrul. but the firmtitig aiipplv « 
Fiw'kR.h t-itAy Mfat# d to be rapidly «llmln- 
ialdiig. While there la yrf "«a danger #j#f 
the further nn<ererlng <»£ w*»nk It

to be f#/n« eded by well-pe.vti'd markr 
Slit# re%t*. flint Nnr them Navigation i* sIkv 
•‘tinging np th#- rear, and that ihl« a4#>c 
bn* now a'#•« the worn! of Un define, fn 
er ut met u Ith the #11 it urban'»#* hi financial 
<'ir iva in ib# Stnten. there ia o#>t tb#* ellxht 
*‘ai >U»p> ioi» <m:4"i tnln'd af CmtiarUnn In 
rlWtîtifma. At the i)o«e nf fhe week th< 
fert.ng Ia dleflaHIv b#«pefn1. md but iiHdv 
fr#.»R minor. e#>n*l#ierrafmna. n norma! an# 
rutre l#»»'e| bp* at |cng#h b#»en r'*eh

T' prevent the *<aî1ng down of prices

4 ...
pacific **! iio% iifi iia% lie

»i.no 
frrmi

4

=
DIVIDBN» PATINO STOCK F.
All parties owning Douglas, Lacey * Ce. 

stock* should read tbe October circular and 
Increase their holdings while floatrsg shares 
can Iw bought at aacrllee pries*. WritA 
naming stacks you will buy If my peias*

hundred d<-
Ooo0*»7.,SearcSrrerCrain»

of tbe Improved 
ito. Uroil'd' p«rb p6T<^he received #"T totoI»n),
for all "# P*f
II per » ‘Ihlfuquldstof to
urraaac to the laq pel'
p of hi* tender and, to^
ren day* ,,h,rr^r“lia g*#r-

condition* «re the stM*»»
th' court. 
or any

Realty com- New York Dairy Market,
New York. Nov. 7.—But'er—I'n.-hanged; milr.

Kellers sheull give me their doraet of
fering*. fre'elpts, 4715: ottody.

(Iteeee—([«let, unchanged: receipt* V2V,.
Kggs- Hfreag: rerolpee, 1904: plate and 

Pennsylvania, and near by fan-y selected 
* hlle. 34c lo 38c: do., fancy nrlxe,|. 20c to 
30c, do., fi,-»t«. 27c to 28c: w entera firsts, 
27c lo 28e: do,, seccnd*. 24- to 26e; Ken- 
lucky and Teniiewiee fins*. 211 • :o 27c; do., 
second.. 23- to 25c; do,, fre/di gathered, 
thirds. 21c to 23c; dirt I ra. fregh, 18c lo 20c: 
checks 13c to 17e; icfrigerstftrA 20- to 22c; 
do dirtlto, 17c to 19c.

The much recently daciissed hirtlder»' 
strike In New Tor kbss been ordered, and 
will take place nezt week: 6000 Iroqwrvk 
era in New York and the larger titles will 
go on strike.

GEORGE K. MORTON.
81. Thom**, Oat.0 76% oii*6 td j0 40

1 .*» i'v

fÿ'IWéS
1 fifi Hl|h-6rade Refined Oiler 

Lubricating Oil*
end Creacee

m:mwuai^

•> v# ....
. 0 Û6 ....
. 0 33ft 0 84iii

Optendw nrt n .<. .«6 20 te |G 60
.. 4 00 4 5ft
.. 6 75 6 00
.. 5 5ft Oft) 
.. 6 OO 6 40
.. 1 ft) i 30

Prlee of Oil.
Pittsburg, Nov. 7. -OH cl need at $1.77.L m rcrmatjra«PP^y“L|i. 

htfonal Trust
r^mtd'e Bullding. Toto-*«.

L^oihin-wratr-*»#*
[l>. 1908. w

IliJ S5««J.

is Liverpool Groin and Produce
Liverpool, (Nov. 7. - -tiheat, spot steady; 

No. 2 red wraterr winter. Ce 2d: X». 1 
northern spring, no stock: future#, quietr 
Dec., 6a 6%d: March. 0s 5V,d: Mar. 0»3t4d. 
Ptos. Canadian, quiet. 6a Id. Corn, spot 
qt.let; Aiueridin mixed, 1* l%d: fnlureg, 
dull; Dec.. 4* l%d; Jan., 4s %d. Hon:-, Ht. 
UriOe, fancy winter, quiet, to 3d, Ilona at 
T ondon (Pacific ett at), quint, ifi I" <6 8». 
Bref, firm- -xtr* India me.« 67« fid. Pork. 
Htesdy: prime met* western. HO»,. Ham*, 
film; short ent, 14 to 16 nryiind«, 64». Ba
ton, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 pound*

Caftan Market.
The finctuattrae In cotton futnro» on the 

New York rotten Kxcbaogr to-day were as 
follows:

I•J.fO

jHunds, Ann, 50s *1: long "lear rtdrtlea, 
heavy, 35 to V) pounds, firm, 64# 6d: short 
dear hacks. 16 to 21) pounds, firm. 40s 6d; 
tiear IwWra, 14 t« 1» pounds, rirrag, Ms 
6d Hhralders. square, 11 to 13 p-mnds. 
si tong. 35# 'Id. Urd. prime warier». In 
tierces steady. 86» American refined. In 
I«lia firm. Butter, nomiaal. Chsess,

3 '3_

Oprn. High. Low. disc.
. .W.fifi 11JB 11X81 11.01
...10 75 114)1 10,73 11,01
.10 7» 71.06 10.7* 11X6
.,10.8ft 11.06 10.79 11.06

:iwarlo Bank ..
1 loyal Bank ...

output for the Crow's Nest Paaa Lake Superior ... . 
Coal CoT'e .olllerlee for the week ending jJke of tbe Woods
Nor. c, was 10452 Iona- Coal Creek gift! iJnmri..............
low. Michel nun Irma, Morrissey 4225 Iona; ; yylr Kaglr ... 
average dally output. 2742 tonal to'al rat-, imperial 
pul corresponding week last year. 861® i 
iras; aveioge dally output, 1448 Ira*.

now
Dee. ...
Jan. ...
March .
May ...

The

;i
«Tierlg. Wot Indiana, ia Btaisnr.

Washington. Nov. 8—Gen. Kobbe, 
commanding tbe department of Da
kota. b*» forwarded a despatch ot 
Major Cheerer, flth Csralry, st Pie* 
Ridge, hi which the Major aays the 
recent Indiens troubles were chiefly tbs 
fault of the sheriff,snd that the Indians 
under itrrert st Xewesstle Should te 
released. Tt is beflered. says the 
Major, that the sheriff «red the first 
rtot.

e
,Norm Heotla............

1 .aurentlde Palp ..
Colon ... ... ... •
^Morning ralrâï'l^'mîüfi ' Partflc. 100'«t 
iie 26 at 11»%', Mob 1resl rower, Jo 76?’ as El tKL iO *t 7.V/*e WO St 75 1

7ÆS(S“.;TS£rÆ ! if H|
"05. or 14.on per cent, .over the correspond- 100 at 78%; K. »•*•*, ÏLÎÎ-Z^lJx" 

The total ranine* rente Railway, 35 at 9«: rmrtntoa Weeh 
e month were *346.-1 36 at 7 100 at 7%. MO *4 <. 76 at 6% 23 

7; Dominion Coal. 10 to TA 28 i« 73%: 
r ah* /•/ tha Wood», 6 it (B, TfflBdO Rsfl' 
^■Tt 5 at 22%!» at 22^: Nora Ikffiia 

Tret.. .Vi s. no; Twin City. 60 st hfiii Wit 86%. I'45 Si 87; Halifax Railway. 
15 »t 90. nraslolon #"*>. y# - ",*^,n0.;r 
Bell Ttiephei». 9 at 147. r«•«*» »•»* J 
at 220: Bank of Commerça 3 « 1*2 Mel-

Bank. 3ft it 197:_M»iwrcii nark. » st 
254%; Dominion «tpfTbonda, MOOv *i ol.

f ■

m—tinr ijr.'.w’'-»

•Rtre*t* uarf wtl}
Wit und locil All
md .IcMver sd^^ttrad.
a ore invlhrf £ .sc'

mRallwar laralagN.
H#x>, fourth week, ln#*f'aa« 954,9.54,.
Mt. L. en#l H. W„ fourth w"k, ineresw 

9KU26.

4 0 HO
o CHICAGO CRAIN AND PROVISIONS10 80 ts $1 28 J1 28 We have juet completed arrangement for a continuous quotation service 

direct from the Chicago Board of Trad# on Wheat. Corn. Oats and Provi
sion*. We re open to exocuie order* In any of th# sbrae on three point 
margin. Commleflon. onerilghth for round turn. All New York Stocks 
bought or «old for eaahor margin In lota of 10 ahnrea and upwards. Commis
sion. one-eighth each way. Correspondence Invited.

0 1*
o 06 o 10Ing period of Inst year, 

of the company for tb
673. an increase of 844.0(1». or 14.55 per i ot 
cent, over the rame month of last yeer. .80 JO to |0 24

. 0 0 35

. 0 33 0 23
I's AwstMeer.

The November mooting of tho To
ronto Dkworan Board of tho Woman's 
Auxiliary to Missions will he held In 
the school house nt Bt- Simon's Church. 
Howsrd-slroot, on Thursday, Now. 12. 
at U)*0 a.m.

i. présidant;

Ito PIP*'# tovllxe.
Nov. 7.—There •» • 
ie pipers I",* ”«!• >•**
I they attended P*«a
it their instruments

.f
On mtrer*

Mrlntyr' A Marehall mir'd J. <7. B'nlr,. 
King Edward Hotel, at tb' eln#a at tb# 
irark't t#> day:

Th' rallying Id the market io the rtoaiof 
b#*nr waa larg'ly on wr'rlng of aberfa mlth 
acme bull aopport end better buying in

McMillan & Maguire MÆSIIWfâîaff-
I: ranches, CS Queen fit. Weat. «rct :3'-:£C IItin ter Bt.. Peterboro.7 60

9 aa
• 30arme

H
- r..:

■M|
wb :....

■ ^i I
-«il

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King M. W. Phone M 4484 4M1

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Privais wins. Correependasse Isvltod
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NOVEMBER 9 1903THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING10
.

45*

■I IP, II TOWN 
IKS ON RESENT EVENT

SIMPSONTHE
unifia

. §
MOHDAT HOT. 9H. H. rODOHB, President ; J.’WOOD. Manager.Contlnned From Fff*e T.a

quet; American V'*• • %

common Arm, w l°^Kl. re"
fined, 7^d. Linseed oil, doll, 19».

Hew Tork Oral» am* ~

«ï'sJrsÆ SFgrW.S’
sstrsaSrK^iU^eS
13.10. Oornmeal, dn«- Rye. gnlet.^Hg.J8 
western, 61c, nominal f o.b., afloat. Bar ÇF, 
steady- Wheat—R'eafPt». tSMOOtraAevt, 
cxvons. 38,474 bueh'U; «l u. S™,*" *ïi*: 
els futures; (14,000 bushel» rtwt *”*, Arm. 
Ko. 3 red, WW elevator: Wo. 3 r«*, 87c.
{&‘SS; I'iSTSS

•Æ'Tss-^xk st-S
short». The close was y*c wt higher <m
Dereiriber end unchanged on May. May. 
83 e-lUc to *!%c, vltaed ^-'•Jak‘

V%W. closed 80c; Dec., Mc tÇ> ^ il Mj-, 
cicscd sfi'y. Corn—Receipt», 22.1*50 hush-
s&»sk^ssyg Jg

bearish cable*. The nj»rlt.-t clojed dull and

ctr^Â-

trArk white, 41W to Wfc- J£’
«trains» common to good,
*«#• &'ï» SBF’
quiet.* Coffee, «pot Rio. -^steady'
voice, 6%c: mild. Arm. Aagar, raw, »teady,
refined, steedy.

Store Closes at 5.30Act Works Automatically, But an 
Exception is Made in Case of 

North Renfrew.

I VVVVVVVVWWWV^W^VAlaskan Award Objected to Because 
of Conditions Which Made 

Tribunal Possible.
IElen’s Imported EnK,ish F,annel Shirts

$2.00 and $2.26 Values, tor $1.29.

5

i
; »

( Anyone who 
ever wore a 
good English 
shirt knows they 
are satisfactory. 
They are well 
preport ioned 
and liberal in 
size — nothing 
skimpy about 
the length or 
breadth. And 
they fit nice and 
high at the neck.

But the best 
part of an Eng
lish flannel shirt,, 
of course, is the 
flannel. Good, 
heavy, well- 
shrunk flannel, 

wool- 
comfort-

Chapter 12 of the Revived Statute# 
of Ontario Is explicit in providing for 
the election of a member to the legisla
tive aeeembly to All the vacancy can»- j 
ed by the death at a member. J. W. 
Mun-ro, who wee elected for the riding 
of North Renfrew by a majority of 
nearly 600 on May 29. 1802, died1 on 
May 30, causing a vacancy in the con
stituency. The fegletaiture met on 
March 10 of this year, and the con
stituency is still vacant. Here is what 
Section# 36 and 87 of the act say:

r . Henri Bourse*#, M.P., of Labelle, Que., 
arrived In the city ou Saturday evening. 
Upon hi» arrival be was met by James L. 
Hughes, W. A. Sherwood and Aid. J. J- 
firaham. The party then drove to the 
«range, where Mr. Bourses ta the gueot 
of Prof, «oldwin Smith, yesterday he waa 
lunched at the Round Table Club. To-day 
he will be the guest of the Canadian Club 
at the midday lunch and will be formally 
Introduced to the member». To-night he 
lecture* In Asuodstion Hall on “The Loy
alty of the Freneb-Caiiadlana.”

Fuit Lies With Coédition».
Mr. Bourasaa talked entertainingly to The 

World last evening. He hoped at hie lec
ture tonight to give the public a more 
correct Idea of the French-Capadlan and 
his relation to things. Their chief objec
tion to the Alaskan boundary «ward, for 
instance, was not In the result, bat 
situation--the conditions that made » 
tribunal 
at t$e' tn
dple, since the Canadian government was 
given no opportunity to protest against 

organization. He could not aee 
erlth-lsm

w//m
The season of full dress is 

pre-eminently the season for 

fur-lined coats.

’

SIa¥> on >AAT —
lie-

uiVVI started on our 
IT biggest fur campaign 

to obtain what pat- 
rouage we have not as yet 
secured. Its not a very 
large amount, but we need 
It, If wo Intend to turnover 
the *200.000.00 worth of 
goods before the spring eon 
of '04 shines.

The method we wlU em
ploy will be apparent to 
any visitor to our show 
rooms- absolutely unique 
stylos in garment» -exclu
sive qualities In furs- 
wholosale prices.

We hope to make a run 
this week on Persian Lamb 
Jackets If you're anticipa
ting a purchase this season 
arrange to make It now- 
see ear display.

Write for Catalogua

pm,Ladies and gentlemen 
a big risk in changing to 
lighter clothing for evening 

There’s no warmth in

run t f I
1,01

Act Covering Vacancies.
Section 36.—(1) If a vacancy hap

pens to the legislative assembly by 
the death of a member, or by hia 
accepting any office, commission or 
employment, or by his becoming a 
party to a contract, as mentioned In 
Beet km 9 of this act, the Speaker, 
ON BEING INFORMED OF THE 
VACANCY by a 
assembly in hi*
to writing under the banda and 
seals of two members of the said 
assembly. Shall FORTHWITH ad
dress 'his warrant to the Clerk of 
the Crown in Chancery 
Issue of a new writ tor the election 
of a member to All the vacancy, 
AND A NEW WRIT SHALL 
ISSUE ACCORDINGLY.

Section 37—(1) A warrant may 
issue under the hands and seals ->f 
two members elect of the legislative 
assembly to the Clerk of the Crown 
in Chancery, for the Issue of a n-w 
writ, for tie election of a member 
of the legislative assembly to till 
any vacancy arising, subsequently 
to a general election, and before the 
first meeting of said assembly there- t 
after, by reason of the death or 
other of the causes aforesaid, and - 
the -writ may Issue ait any time 
after such vacancy.
The Journal of the legislature con

tains the following references to North 
Renfrew;

ward

wt1 there
' thewear. Whir 

other 
lly h

to the 
lech® dress suit or a lovf-neckcd 

Nor is an ordinary
a a

possible. It wss the organization 
banal that he objected to on prln- Ougown.

Coat or 
tection.

There is nobody in Toronto 

makes such fur coats as ours, 
and we couldn’t do it if we 
hadn’t been a lifetime learning 

the business.

/ «red
a memroer of the said 

-place, or by notice
etatlj
Hi*
ob*«*

»

cloak sufficient pro-such an 
that the
wen taken, for he believed that the fault 
lay with the condition which permitted the 
organization on those Hues.

of Lord Alveratone was ij pure
jE_ warm,
"V able, well-made, 

well- fitting 
shirts. No won- 

In this instance the price is

Jan*
to «
Gt>»<
B»*'

/I/;rVerdict Opened Onr Eye®,
He did not think 1* bore any relation to 

the Chamberlain tinea! poHcy, and eon Id not 
see how It coaid affect It one way or the 
other. The verdict merely opened the eyes 
of Canadians an to what waa possible un
der existing relations. He did not favor 
Increasing the honids, bnt rather greater 
latitude in the making of commercial trea
ties. It might appear for the best Inter
ests of Canada to make a treaty of which 
England might not approve, and again It 
might be to England*» advantage to make 
a treaty that would not be beneflr'al to 
Canada aa Canadians see It. This was the 
point to be considered. He saw nothing 
disloyal

As to the immediate financial and com
mercial future of Canada, he believed con
ditions were more favorable than In the 
States. Altogether he was inclined to an
ticipate a very prosperous year in 1904.

for the
- "«yy

Ms»:Cotton GowHp.
New York. H^^MweSA by Ana

ûS^Uo^Sikri^^ncl weak, at £ de-

report of the remms Bureau, due "lightly 
after the opening, would either prove 1«" 
bullish than expected or fall to affect the 
market, which lias recently been advunccd 
nearly a cent and a half, on short crop 
talk. Immediately after the call, however, 
there wa* heavy covering, 
fore the 1 «maure of die report had re
gained 3 to 0 pointa of their Initial to»- 
On receipt of the report, the market drop
ped to 10.83 for December. 10.63 for Janu
ary. 10.91 for -March and 10.63 for May, 
bat wa* almost at once eased off nndrr 
heavy reaUzIng. The trade !«■« seemedto 
place a bullish significance oo the report. 
After sagging back about 4 to o points, 
the market wa® rallied again by activ® oov- 
ering and a show of biill support, tbo It 
was evident that a tremendous amount of 
long cotton was for wile 3ïo4wH«x^toji*17nH

the best , but «trôna, at a net advance ol 
12 to 20 points. The sales were «00,000 
bales, or the largest for any Saturday on 
record.

Pri

I Ader they sell for such a good price.
the same as for ordinary shirts—an odd lot to clear,

74 Men’. Fine Imported Flannel Shirts, made from fins 

on «ale Tuesday, each....................................................... ............................................. I

%

London
f Men's Fur-Lined Coats, 

$40 to $350.h, so eh dlsciswlon. ml*'»

JVlen’s $1.00 F'eece-liued <Jloves, gÇC not to wThe W. & D. Dineen Co. J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & C0„l the lettti 
tlon by a 

-Treed

stitched buck! oneltif 'wwf fingers, size. 7x’to 10,Regular 11.00, QQ

Tuesday, per pair..................................................................................................................

one dome,LIMITED.
Cor- Yonoe and Temperance Sts. 84-86 Yonge StreetSTORIES OF TOWN AND STREET

The Speaker HotlAed.
March 20.—Col. M&theeon and Dr. 

Willoughby notify the Speaker ot the 
death of J. W. Munro, M.L.A. for North 
Renfrew.

March 23—The Speaker Informed the 
House that he had received notifica
tion of a vacancy which had occurred 
since the general election in May last, 
and had Issued his warrant to the Clerk 
for a new writ for election of d member 
to serve In the present legislature for 
the North Riding of the County of 
Renfrew.

March 31—Motion by Col. Maitheaon, 
seconded by Thomas Crawford, that 
this House regrets -that provisions of 
Section 37 of the act respecting repre
sentation of the people tn the legislative 
assembly had not been compiled with 
by the Issue of a writ, and that a 
direction be given that said writ be 
issued without farther delay. Voted 
down by government.

April 24.—Col- M&theeon asked : lia» 
the writ been Issued to fill the vacancy 
in North Renfrew? If not, what was 

what day did

*p**oh. 
ipeech » 
but I to
and the I
Tea,
at Mr&

It ron want to borrow 
money on household goods 
plane*, organ*. hor*e* ant 
wagon*, cafl and Me n*. We 

va will advance
TU ipmy'torTt. Money can be

paid In full at any lime, orTii 
. A . .. *ix or twelve monthly par- I flAN menu.to eu,t borrower. W.
LU nil havrao .nilrrlv r-'wrl-'"’

lending. Call and get our 
arm*. Phone-Main 13».

How • Toronto Roll round Man Had 

HI® Fan and Hlgrhballe. MONEY $4.50 Curtains, $2.38Q.O.R. SERGEANTS’ SMOKER.n you anyameunt 
•a me day a* youThis is a story of highballs—not those 

that delight the festive fan nor yet 
those drives that provoke Joy and de
spair on the football field—but rather 
those alluring decoction» that one man 
behind the poBshed mahogany some 
time» deals out to the soul athirst. 
Incidentally it is the story of an In
nocent Canadian’s Introduction to the 
trecheroue mixture by a Jolly crowd of 
his Yankee friends, and the startling 
résulta. J. A. Richardson, the Cana
dian general agent of the Wabash Rail-

fa ee
Splendid Entertainment Provided 
° by Them Saturday High*.

The first smoker of the season by 
the sergeants of the garrison of To
ronto wa» given by the sergeants of 
the Queen's Own Rifles on Saturday 
evening In their mess rooms. West 
Queen-street. Like all events of the 
kind it proved a great success. Among 
those present pere: Col. Pellatt and 
several officers of the regiment, and 
representatives from all the sergeant’# 
messes of the garrison. The program 
was unique, because it had not only 
the usual smoking concert talent, also 
the regimental band. Sergt.-Major
Porter acted as chairman, and the pro
gram was provided by the brass and 
bugle bands of the regiment, George 
Smedley, J. H. Cameron, Harvey Lloyd. 
Harry Bennett, Bandsman Smeale, Mr. 
Pritchard. Sergt. Jim Kennedy did a 
specialty and Q.M.S. Darby Imperson
ated J. Mackenzie Began. An ad
dress congratulating Capt. Barker on 
his gallantry and that of Ms men at 
Sault Ste. Marie was presented from 
the various nationalities of that place, 
to which Col. Pellatt replied. The 
whole affair 
“backbone of the regiment,” and more 
especially to Sergt.-Major Porter, Q-M. 
Sergt. Darby, Paymaster Sergt. Rosa, 
Sergt. Mlngny, and Mesa. Com., Col.- 
Sergt. Brown, Col.-Sergt. Stephenson, 
Sergt*. Smalley, H. Young, Bailey and 
Kempthom.

203 pairs of Swiss and Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
So to 60 in. wide, 3^ and 4 yards long, in a splendid 
variety of designs and of specially good quality ; the 
regular price is $4.50, Tuesday your choice, ^ 2$ 
per pair.................................................. ..................... ..

I

£5 Hens* 
devt

nfe
CATTLE MARKETS. The Toronto Security Co

Room 10. Law lor Building. ® King 31. WCable* Unchanged—Hogs Fairly Ac
tive gad Lower at Buffalo,

New lock, Nov. 7.—Beevra—No receipt»; 
no ealvs. Bxports to-day, 1077 beeves, toll 
Siievp, WOO quarter» of beef. Calve*—->0 
receipts; 13ti boa-1 on wile; no trailing.

Sheep and Latoba-Receipt*. 1025: eheep 
Arm; Iambs. 10c to ISc higher; «h.-r-i, Jf7a 
to 83.25: one deck at 93.7a; lamb*, at !•>.» 
to *5.70; Canadian* at the bottom ilgnrva.

Hog*—Receipt», no «tie* reiiorted.

ssrsr
Great Br 
teat *om 
and call

$3,50 Umbre,,as' $1.65 In 1He couldn't (blc) have been f-f-foollng

“Then a great light' seemed to be 
breaking on the crowd. Last week Mr. 
Richardson made hi* annual trip to 
St. Louis, -but there waa no mention of 
high balls. In fact, there la a <*lstin-t 
feeling to St. Louts railroad circles that 
the wary “Jo” played 'em a shabby 
trick once upon a time.

“How doe» It feel to be drowned— 
well, I know,” was the rather startling 
observation of Harry Mack, the But- 

coming inti) 10-

Herc's a chance to lay by a handsome article for next 
25th of December.

estas: sr* B
Tuesday.................................................................. ....................... ...................................

road system, has his headquarter» at 
Toronto. Once or twice a year he lyli
runs Into headquarters nt St- Louis 
Ju»t for a day. Mr. Richardson la 
rounding out hie twentieth year with 
the company, and among all the high 
officials in the company's big build
ing in the Missouri metropolis he Is 
genially known as "Jo." C. S. Crane, 
the general passenger agent, Is one 
of the good fellows of that section, 
and in common with many of that type 
lose* no opportunity to get a laugh 
out of life between handling the af
fairs of their respective companies. 
When Mr. Crane and Mr. Richardson 
were on their way to lunch during one 
of “Jo’s" annual visit» Mr. Crane sug
gested that a highball waa the prop or 
appetizer.

“A highball, Indeed, and what la 
tlfat, something to eat or wear?" In
nocently Inquired the man from Can-

noEast Buffalo Live Stock.
Kart Buffalo, Nov. 7.-Caltle-to-celpt«, 

40 lu ad; dntl anil easier: prime steer*. »o.2b 
to *5 00; shipping, $4.50 to $5; butcher», 
$3.00 to $4.75: heifer*, $3.25 to *4.; cow*, 
*2 25 to $3.50: bull*, $2.50 to $4; .«t-e-Uera 
aim feeder*. $2.30 to $3.75. Veal*—Receipt». 
325 head; eteedv, $5.50 to $8 «

Hogs—Kecclirt*. 7700 heal; fairly active. 
Be «0 10c lower; heavy, $5.30*fo $5.30; rail- 
ed, $5.25 to $5.30: yorkers, $0.20 to $5.25: 
pigs, $r> 10 $5.10: roughs, $4.j0 to $4.lw; 
stag/», $3.50 to $4. , ,

gheeti and I.alubS—Ri-celpts. 4W0 head; 
active; sheep, firm: lam'ie. to- to 20c high
er; lamAw, $4.25 to $-5.70; yrarHngs and 

», 1(3.75 to $1; ewe», $3.2u to $3.3J. 
irixed, IT.ho lo $8.80.

I
cause of delay, and on 
the Speaker Issue his warrant? The 
Premier replied; The Speaker's war
rant for the issue of the writ to North 
Renfrew Is dated March 23, 1098- The 
government has directed the Clerk not 
to issue the writ, pending the press it 
investigation In re charges by the mem
ber for Manlboulln. On motion of cot. 
Matheeon It was ordered that there 
be laid before the House a rrturn trf 
copies of all correspondence between 
any member of Wag government and any 
other person or persons since the death 
of J. W. Munro, M.LA.. with reference 
to the issue of the wrW for the election 
to fill the vacancy In North Renfrew. 
Not brought down-

b:
a 3

falo commercial man, ,
ronlo last night to a crowd of roaa- 

“Yes, that's what 1 mean, .or 
I have been drowned twice. Every 
time I hear some fellow talk about 
how all your past life Hashes before 
you during the last supreme moments, 
I feel tike saying hareh things. I was 
over at Port Col borne one day two 
summers ago, fishing oft the wharf, 
when suddenly I tumbled in. I had bor
rowed a rod and reel from a little boy 
at the hotel. I have lived about the 
average life and I love life aa well aa 
any man. -but what do suppose 1 
thought of? Not my past Ilf* 
nary a thought of what w8»'^‘TTthe 
nor yet of what I must face |n the 
Judgment; but Just whether th£t Utile 
boy would get his pole out of the lake 
remember well I was ^ u
when I lost vonaclouanesa. Was It
painful swallowing water? Not a Mt 
The only pain I suffered was to havtog 
the water pumped out. Twice in 
been drowned Into unconsciousness an 1 
the result is the same in each.

“Well, did the Little boy *etW»to>J*;. 
facetiously observed a brother trav 
veler, and Mack looked the anger he 
could not find words to express.

pelt \Yeather StrlP y
k ttoreters.

The cost of Felt Weather Strip is but a small item when 
pared with the savingof fuel—to say nothing of the added comfort- ■

**a «sa. .16 JîiZSSïUïr. -261
No. 1, tor Urge -windows and fi(| No. 2, for door bottoms

doors..................................................... *AU
(Special price for 100 foot lots).

com-
The Stf

SP'"■■ tl
reflects credit on the wethers

"heel-, the Cana 
inability 
their cas::: -30Chlcnffo Live Stock.

<1ilrago. Not. 7»—Cattle—Kecelpt®. 
steady ; good to prime. $5 to $5.50; P<

$1 ltoada, without permitting: a view o.f the 
VI to $4.75: eanners, $1 to $2.25; bulls, $1.75 twinkle In his eyes, 
tn $4,20: calves, $2 to $7.25: Texas fed Thl® wa® too much—a full ffrovn 
Ktcer®. $3 to $3.50; Western wteers, » 0 man In Mlseourl and did not know 
$4Hiir®-Recelpts to-dar. 11.000; Monday, j what a highball was. The joke was 
gom> head: stronger, mlxcrl and butchers’. | too good for Mr. Crane to enjoy alone. 
$4*63 to $3.25; gfrod to choice heavy, $4.85 j He would keep for himself the pleasure
to $5.10; rough heavy, $4.40 to $4.80: Ihrot, , ^ introducing hi® friend to the ®educ-
^J^rtpt*?Vi;“^P i*mbs.! «ve fluid and then he would peas it

$3,k5tifafrKto rholcc0 mrtc'fi^K.K) to'tlw. ; together with many n flourish and le- 

natlve la ml**, $3.50 to $5.75. sort to mysterious decanters the Mis
sourian sauntered into a resort pat
ronized by the chief offirials of the 

London. Nov. 7.—Mve cattle «tenfly at rlnolnal railroads in the city find| opening1 the"dcor, observed with much 

lie per lb : refrigerator ho t. 714c to m/.-- . mirth, "Gentlemen, here Is a manjwho
,.r, Sheen steady, 1014c to 12c per lb. has never come ir. contact with a hlgh-
îfiinii» 13c, dioe.aed weight. ball until to-day; don’t laugh. I tell

this to all seriousness, 'pon my
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WHERE GAME OF ALL KINDS ABOUNDS Three Watl RaP61* ltems ‘

1140 roll* Gilt and Glimmer Wall Paper, in very praMy colors and de
signs, suitable for any room or hall, regular price 6c and Soper «ingle 9

roll, Tuesday..................................................... ......................................................... '7* ,
1200 roll» Gilt and Embossed Wall Paper, ^i* emaon'e latoet dwigna, to 

.hade* of blue, green, brown, crimton and buff, •nitable for any 7 
room or hall, good value at 12Jc to 15c per single roll, » pedal Tueeday....

900 roll* Embossed W.ll Paper, is a pretty coHoctionofodor., convention- 
at scroll, Empire, heraldic and atnpe designs, regular prlcdÜOo to 30c ,10* 
per single toll, your choice Tuesday............:....................................7717

Scbolee Bock From the Kefflon 
of Jeme® Bay,SECRETARY’S GOLDEN DAY. J. F.

) X
Hon. Mr. Scott. Willi Mrs. Scott, Re

cipient of Many Present*.
John r. Scbolee returned on Saturday 

his hunting trip In the north. Thefrom
veteran athlete, who la also a war veteran, 
two week* ago sallied t(wards the Hud
son Bay, to get a first glimpse of hi* *ol- 
dler'» grant from the government. HI* 
ISO acres I* located on a branch of rhe 
White IUm. ihat flows from the north 
Into Lake t'cmlw fimliu--. and I» reached by 
canoe and overland from New TJekeard. 

The country I* a veritable sportsman » 
a paradise. Mr. Sehole»' *on broueht down 

n 12<*>lb. bull moose, and caught eight of 
half a dozen cow*, which he «pared, re
gardless of the suggestions of his gu 
The country Is well settled, and, when the 
railway I» completed a year hence, Be they 
expect In the north, land values will go 
up four-fold.

Clearing Is simple and the ground most 
prolific, and Mr. «choies expertes that In 
ubont illve vraro it will he a splendid and 
favorably known agricultural district.

The has* respond to a hook 1 tailed with 
a piece of partridge. Beaver, otter and 
marten can he taken In season, and. when 
transportation I* easy, life In the region 
of James' Hay should he as plea sat aa 
In many parts of Ontrio.

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—Surrounded by his 
family, Hon. R. W. Scott and Mr». 
Scott, celebrated to-day the 50th anni
versary of their marriage. The cele
bration was confined exclusively to a 
dinner, at which children and grand
children were present. During the af
ternoon a large number called to ex-

After the artist had thrown

I British Cattle Market.
2

^rUa'wrfold
traveling man at the King Edward last 
night to a small circle, "about the fu
ture of the Turkish baithing parlors. I 
get over the .country a good dpal, as 
you chains know, and I want to *a, 
that I save money regu.1 arly DatTT ra 
Ing the bath and get my baths free to 
aMitlon. It's like this: you drop Into 
Toronto and your room at the hotel 
will be a couple of dollars for the night. 
You are out to the morning anyway 
and you merely use it for tiWi»* pur
pose*. The average Turkish bath rates 
arc one dollar, and with it you get a 
very comfortable room for the night, 

cold plunge In the morning following 
vour hot rub. and you are to fine fettle 
tor the day's business. That's been my 
rule for years, and It keeps me feeling 
my oats," and he got up with the ...r 
of a sage and earned his 2-41 averdu- 
pols around the corradors with many 
a wise shake of the bead, as If em
phasizing the value of his advice.

Porter.

V England

Carpet Store Stocks Vastly Aurmented During Last 
Half of Last Week.

Velvets FromIdP.tend congratulation®, including: Sir ______
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier and Mgr. Cl,.rase Markets. ^ southern gentleman aah."
Bbarrettl, papal delegate. On Saturday Iy,„finn. Nov. 7,- Mght factories offered M Rlchardaon was Introduced
at noon Mr. S'ott waa presented with 27W lioxcs of October. Sales: 215 at 10>4e; men M . . . f ,, _
an address and gold fruit dish by the 360 at 1o%c: market active. separately and the 7k^ fe'7°V7

1 h a mo ng r th^o t her ^Tr7 <'hW^-uVe  ̂ whffî ^T?uy"h5Z.to f^'caito-

crived were a gvdd medal o°f #oPe Leô ^ ^Tessra^Crane^and Rich.rtd"-
^IcéTonfSr Dawron^Ktog'.'prinU «T LT “v«ei times the Joke leak-

^ roîd watches from the family p"ar meeting of the Eastern Townships Ilalry- ed out and others Insisted on helping 
or. gold » a tones from tne ramiiy, F ar |n(,I),< Exchange to-day 34 fac'ories offered the visitor to highballs galore. As the 
rosaries mounted in gold from Mr. and 1:,tpoxe* of cheese, 13 creameries offered . . , . ,,r RicbujdronMrs. M. P. Davies, gold spoon to Mrs. $4? hlSST<* hntter. D. A. McPherson & hour approached for Mru “',hu,d^ 
Scott, gold seal to Mr. B<ott, from Mr. <•„. icoigbl 230 b-.xe* cheese for We: Fred tp get to the «pot a nurrib«- of his 
... M p navle* and a great Fowler 232 boxes for 10c and 34 boxe* for old friends accompanied tom, and they
sySitÆ 3S5* — « K

BSjUlSS. MS?.S®i| 5-i-» “
<wn |1(,T(*s hiitfpr for 21%'*: A. J. Brier». i0 hlchb<ill®.
for 21'4c: Miller A Riley, afl boxes for 21 %c; Around the end of the Wabash Sleep- 
flo boxes mi sold.

;

j
here to better, fullerEnglish Velvet Carpets can now be seen 

and more complete advantage thnn ever before. Never had we 
such a variety of magnificent patterns to choose from.

Our buyer took the best of what English loom» and English
men could turn out. And when it comes to carpet* Old England 
still rule* the world. At any rate, this «tore never saw such a fine 
.usortment, and this store held a very fine collection of velvets 

remember.

T*
King's Birthday Oo insert.

The entertainment In honor of the King’s 
Wrtbdsy this evening at Massey Halt bids 
fair to be a memorable event. Rev. Prof. 
(,'laik of Trinity College will deliver a 
trlotlc address, « hich uaa been looked 
ward to with Interest on account of the 
recent occurrences In the Imper al field. 
Mr*. Jean Blewett will, ai the special re
quest of the Daughter* Of tbo Empbe So
ciety, recite a short poem suitable for the 
occasion; and Mis» France* World and a 
galaxy of vocal and Instrumental t .lent 
will sustain a magnificent program. The 
«eat* are at popular prie*, and a ver* 
large aiidlcm» ought to assemtile to demon
strate the feeling of loyalty to I he throne 
*o deeply felt by all «lasse* of the com
munity. 'Che concert 1» under the auspices 
,,r the three national charitable societies 
of Toronto

Patti* 1* comdng. The subscribers' Ibft for 
the Trronto comert this morning at
V o’clock at Nordheucer’s. The concert 
lakes place on Dec. 3.

Ihe American and Journal of New York 
said after: "Tib wriioino of the great 
singer slrould have left no doubt in her 
heart that ten years of abseuc- have not 
dimmed affection Her bon ring is that ol 
111 Slie has the same little tricks with her 
audience, the same little taking ways, down 
to the clastic skip when she arrive* on Ihe 
scene fur an cn. ore—e skip tlurt •■o nany 
prima dfuinae have eitdeevored valn'v to 
In Raie. They greeted her with in ap 
j Tinse ihat lasted fully five minute*, an 
ar.phi use So eiithuftiartlc that It vtatb'y af
fected lier, and yrt that applause wa* 
not to be (ompnred to the outburst finit 
followed 'The Lau-l Row of Hnirnn-r.'. If 
Madame Paltl sang at 90 there would still 
be a charm In her voice. That she should 
In her <51i-l veer sing as she does, and 
w!11i Ihe fa.ihiy end exe-uflon tliat kb" 
doe». Is but one of the marcel* oft a mar- 
\ cious cayci-r that bos placed her in'a class 
opirt fnun all others."

*
iact season, as you

Wc want everybody to come in and *ee our new Velvets

Tuesday. So bring bedroom and kitchen measure* With you, 
besides the parlor measurements for the Velv et.

WOMAN PENSIONER.

Windsor, Nov. 8.—"dhure, an/ Oi'm a 
veterin of the Crimean war, ®o why 
shouldn’t Ol have a pin*ion?" ®aidf old 
Bridget Harram, of tho Windsor home 
of the friendle®®. thi* morning.

Bridget i* proud of the fact ihat 
she i* one of the few women pension
er® of the British army, Year* ago, 
when she wf)* a bonnle lassie, *he fol
lowed her huMband to ihe Crimea, 
where he fell with a bullet thru hi* 
bruin. Then Bridget enlisted in the 
hospital corps, and served thru one of 
the hottest campaign® in the world*® 
history. She was a beauty in those 
days, nnd traces of her good looks are 
still to be seen in her fine old face, 
She is nearly 75 year® old now*

"Ach, did C>1 iver marry ngin? Well, 
Ol should say not. There w,t® niver 
another loike Tom, so gude an* h> 
thrue. Shure. Oi niver did marry 
again, un' Oi ndver will," and she held 
up her head with all the assurance- of 
sweet 10.

er they formed a merry group waiting 
for the departing signal. In the mem- 

Eire at Fort Erie. tlme Mme of the boys had begun to
Fort Erie, Nov. «.-Great excitement Rh(>w fhe elTect 0f their highball Joke,

prevailed in this usually quiet little g hat set rakishly on one
village when a fire broke out in the <rjdp here and the suggestion of a dis-
most thickly populated portion about » ordered ne(-ktle there, but Mr. Rich- 
o'clock this evening. There were sev- anU<m fa)led to exhibit any of the*-.- 
eral residences, and the Methodist ^ f|lt,KUe In fact the man from
rhureh on Queeu-street burned, also DonTmion was marvelously culm 
Mr. Bridgman's residence on Princes»- ,.0llected considering the riotous

.... The fire burned fiercely until f highballs made In the effort
Ihe chemical from Buffalo arrived. The his friends to be entertaining. The 
flrfmen soon had the fire under control. Eductor gave Ihe lamp » swing, 
The Arc originated in the home of Mr. j p^tchordeon stepped lightly on 1he 
Dickey on Queen-street. ntep and waved his hand serenely to

: thf gay crowd without the shadow o* 
Mark Twain Settles "«wn un#teadines®. . . w

Florence. Italy. Nov. 8.—Samuel T$. ( Ah the trajn moved into the shadow 
tlemens fMark Twain) and his family, the croW(j looked suspiciously at eax-n 
accompanied by George Gregory mi h, anf] one festive individual op-
have arrived here and taken possession wt|th more seriousness than «.he
of the villa Quarto, three and a half occasion apparently required:

The villa was ..f wonder ,<hic). boys, if Jo really 
a Russian never h<..ird fa a highball until today?

.

Fnnr Chllilr.a Killed.
Ohio. Nov. 8.—Four chll- M Lendl 

hla apcl 
quet jJ 
«rn ni

Lancaster.
drop were Instantly killed by an 
plosion of nltro-glyeerine at Buck* 
Run. to Hocking Oounty, to-day. The 
children were playing with a can which 
had contained n’tro-glycerlne and were 
supposed to have struck 1-t with a stone.
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HEN-PECK'* psalm.

not In Sin'll scornful n-inilieri. pMWllS
Talk
Wife <*f mine, and do not scream. 
Ymi’ve aroused me from ntv slumbers, 
And my single Hfe's a dream.

il

Ju
•rmn

Hr-
Wife Is real: wife I* earnest,
Pm hcr «lave, lint tn my goal.
"Dost" 1 want when tho'l refnj-nest,
Shi- has spoken! "Bring a role.' " ■

—Chicago News.—- cultmiles from the city, 
formerly the property of 
grand duchess and was afterwards oe- 

Poor Bridget lately went blind. cupted by the King of Wurtemburg.
1. theEnglish Velvet Carpets, $l.oe.

3000 yards of new English Velvet Carpet*, with | border, 
and stair, to match, beautiful new colorings and désigna, in 
the lateet production* of high-class carpets, all exclusive to 
this store ; on sal# Tuesday, psr yard ......................................... ■ • •

New English Tapestry Square». ^e'frîm^S"fK
g7.OO. per yard ; on sale Tuesday.

fas Kngllsh Taisratry Squares; made witi, only om-' a'-amaud 18 Inch Inter- 
w-rren borders; a fc-nod aelectlim of pat
terns to cluxwc from In reds, browns 
anil blues: for dining room* y , 
and bedrooms; off sale Tuesday 1 vv

6o-Cent Tap-*»lr> Carpe'. 1 >r 39c.
«73 yanl» En*11* Tapestry rarpet; 27 

inches wide; some with % borders to

pi

jl.OOJUDGE FOB
th.YOURSELF Brteof pattens te 

andSOc 39 k
The best way to know when you are suited w ith 
glasses ii to be sure th»tx the 

If we cannot

Single Breasted ^Chesterfield - m 4o-Cent Oilcloth for aa I-2c.
900 square yards Hngllsh and Csnsdl- J 

an Otidnth; In all widths tip lo 2>4 yde. 
wide: Horn I, ' block and tile puttern». 
«HltuWe for halls and kftchens; » 
good rarlGty of colorings! regular 40- 
per squsrs ysrdi on sale *■**', 22 l/j
fo%y o.oooooa sseeee-see

S'y56-lasses benefit you 
sell you glasses that will help you 

Sp to see c early we will net sell ^ 
$ you any.

M
Had fffolcn Bicycle Farts.

Ram Pellatt, 139 West Adelaide, was ar j ! 
rd*#tc<l nn th«‘ chsrgc of having a number •1 

| of parts ot a bicycle is his possession which ,
I hail been reported to the police ss hav ng,
J twen stolen from J. W. Howari, 32 Albert- !
! street. Pellatt says he found them In Rose- f 
dale ravine.

Oxford and Cambridge Vicunas — lined 
throughout with pure mohair—black silk 
velvet collar—a splendid Winter Overcoat 
unparalleled value at our

Special Price $28.00 (worth $3j.oo.)

►
:Thone<6. ft

|: nRefracting 
Optician,

loronto optical Parlors, II Plug St. West, Terosto
F- E. LUKE, Main

H $
*ltfflo256». A Cosy Lunch Room

-
I

Our Lunch Room is particularly attractive since the change^ 
were made and the cold weather set in-

Alone txvo sides extend* a crimson tapestry cohered wall, 
which has the effect of gi ing the great room a remark, bl-
cosi, comfortable feeling. . ,

It is needless to say that the sense of enpyment is d spc-llci
l,v neither the menu nor the service.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ^"“aiS.wwgsTR. Score & Son
77 King St. West.

iOwing to tin- breaking -,f an axle off 
No. 1 Clarence Square, cor. Spadina Avenue 1 oronro, Cana U tgte

Debility, eb-.. (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and j ^,77u^ !nr^iril?i('arc the '<' P B. ' 
Stricture of long standing, treatej by galvanism—the only method , lu. thta „fu-rni«ii at 2.40 o'clis-k for Glen 
without pain and all bad after effects. , drove Krlinton, and wait there until after I

Diseases op Womkn—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- ^ fnn(.„) „,.rvke and then return to, 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhœe, and all displacements of the womb. Hmtnt Pleasant f ifnci.-ry and also to the1 

Office HotTBS—9 ». m. to 8 p. m, Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m. ! city after the Interment.
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